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Uii boni
!

quem mihi librum miftfti h noftro

Sammarthano confcriptum ; non liber eft, funt

ipfae Mufae : totum noftrum Helicona teftem ap-

pello. Quin et ft de eo judicium mihi conceflum

lit, velim equidem ilium omnibus hujus feculi

Poetis anteponere : vel ft Bembus, Nugerius, di-

vinufque Fracaftorius aegre laturi lint. Dum enim

perpendo quam apte fuavitatem carminis purae ter-

faeque dicftioni, fabulam hiftoriae, philofophiam arti

medicas conjunxerit, libet exclamare

Deus, Deus ille Menalca.

Seculumque iftud felix dicere, quod nobis talem,

tantumque virum protulerit.

Ronsardus ad BaYfium.
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TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

DAVID STEWART ERSKINE,

EARL of BUCHAN, and LORD CARDROSS.

I

While you, my Lord, by ev’ry Mufe infpir’d,

And, greater ftill, by patriot-virtue fir’d,

Delight in walks yourfelf have facred made.

And call the Nine to Dryburgh’s verdant fhade.

b Defcribe
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Defcribe the poifon of the golden fleece, 5

And flocks that fport on Tweda’s banks in peace,

Thy flocks, of pureft white, that ne’er were fold

For pomp, for pow’r, nor all-bewitching gold,

w \

Sometimes refort to Lothian’s fertile fields.

Or fair Kirkhill, that equal pleafures yields ; 10

/

Enrich your country’s ftores with curious coins.

From ancient paintings form more bright deflgns.

Or oft from nature the refemblance ftrike

With equal fkill, and both are prais’d alike ;

Of Scotland’s Queen difplay the native grace, 15

The wond’rous charms of her enchanting face,

Her brow how ftnooth, her afpedl how ferene.

Her artlefs foftnefs and engaging mien ;

> Shew

- 'lIllWWl'III
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Shew the fair Saint freed from the pride of drefs.

And all her beauty heighten’d by didrefs, 20

'

f , , . . 1 . • . 1 / »

That bards and painters might together drive

Who bed: could reprefent what feems alive :

Could Nature from the fhades great Homer bring,

h

A brighter Helen would remain to dng;

. .
.

# >
. .

And Zeuxis, ridng, might with envy view 25

What an admiring public owes to you :

While you give chiefs and fages all their fame.

And from oblivion fave ev n ———
’s name.

Make Philomela charm the lift’ning fwains

With all the mudc of her mournful drains ; 30

While firft, by you, fhe fills from Scotian fprays

The plains and woods with her enchanting lays.

b a
/

Purfuits
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Purfuits how dread ! and profpedts differing far

Plunge other minds in fad, and gloomy care ;

Deftru6tion rages in the realms around
; 35

Nought heard butWar, and Difcord’s dreadful found,

That, breaking from th’ infernal regions forth.

Have fpread their fury o’er the Weft, and North ;

Commanded by Ambition’s madd’ning train.

Who, daring ev’ry crime that man could ftain, 40
i

, v 4

Extinguifh order, and each heav’n-born art,

That raifes genius, or refines the heart

:

Fierce as when Goths, the Vandal, and the Hun,

\

O’er all the realms of facred fcience run, •

And blotted out whate’er of arts, of wit, 43

Of laws, or liberty, the Nine had writ ;

Or
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Or when proud Edward urg’d his rapid way

Thro’ Britifh climes, with armies in array,

And to deflrudlion doom’d each poet’s head

From a barbaric, and a coward dread, 50

That learning’s voice would drown the dire alarms.

And hoftile wit excel his boafted arms

;

Then ev’ry record, wherefoe’er he came,

Gave to the fury of devouring flame ;

Nor, deed detefted of a barb’rous age
! 55

Oh ! fatal triumph of tyrannic rage 1

Spar’d ev’n the relics of old claffic lore.

Great Fergus fav’d from burning Rome before. *

* See Spottifwood’s Ecclefiaftical Hiflory, Book II.
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O ! had they but few ages more furviv’d,

But till that heav’n-diredted time arriv’d, 6o

When men were taught, by fome infpiring Mufe,
j.

i

The glorious Typographic art to ufe ;

Not all the curfe that War, or Difcord, brings,

Nor all the fury of contending kings.

Had robb’d the worjd of that invalu’d ftore, 65

By crimes, fad Alexandria felt before

;

When the fierce Saracen, with favage joy.

Decreed all ancient learning to deflroy ;

All monuments the gods ordain’d to laft.

To give rememb’rance of their bleffings paft. 70

But equal mad Ambition now confpires

Againft bright Liberty’s aetherial fires.
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And, led by frantic fpirits riling round,

Right to dethrone, and reafon to confound.

To raife opprefhon to the place of right, 75

And darken Freedom’s day by lawlefs might.

Makes ignorance with rapid ftrides advance,

Involves in anarchy the r -s of F e.

And ftrives to gag, to bind, the tuneful Nine,

Left they give utt’rance to fuch notes divine. So

As gain’d, in former times, mankind’s applaufe.

From thofe fair advocates of Freedom’s caufe.
\

"

O ! Peace, Truth, Virtue, to what foreign lhore.

Retire ye, deftin’d to return no more ?

Ordain’d no more to raife the heav’nly brows, 85

Adorn’d with laurel, and Vvith olive-boughs,

b 4 Own’d,
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Own’d, in thefe finking nations, by fo few,

But with the name of Erskine ftill in view ;

A name, that equal wins a bright renown.

Or in the peaceful fhade, or bufy town. 90

r r

Or fome great names with this we might combine.

Who never bow’d before Corruption’s fhrine

;

Whom ftill unbrib’d, unpenfion’d, we behold.

To vindicate fair Freedom as of old.

Secure in native worth, in reafon’s fway, 95

In all the virtues which the good obey

;

And, in the fhade, the fenate, or the field.

For learning, fenfe, and fpirit, have excell’d,

1

Yet are the Mufes to no place confin’d,

But, ranging fiill, their empire is the mind ; 100

Nor,
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Nor, life remaining, can the pow’r of man

Or clog their wings, or make them fly in vain.

Tho’ they delight in walks, in fylvan fcenes,

In vales, in mountains, and in flow’ry greens.

They find their way to thofe forfaken feats, 105

By haplefs mortals made their laft retreats

;

Sick beds they vifit, oft in prifons dwell

;

They leave the palace for the gloomy cell

;

There, like the fun, difpel the fhades of night,
\

And o’er the mind diffufe more glorious light, no

Great Thamyris, and greater Moon’s fon.

Were poor, and blind, and many hazards run.

Ascrjea’s bard, and tuneful Orpheus, found

1

A dreadful fate from ignorance Ground;

Both
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Both unregarded in their native lands, 1 15

And both untimely dy’d by barb'rous hands.

Nor Linus lefs, the firft who taught to bring

Along the Grecian lyre the founding firing.

Receiv’d hfi death from the dull demi-god.

He vain infinnfied in his own abode. 12®

, 1 j . . 'V. .. ‘O 1 J 1 * - - <,- 4

Nor, Archimedes ! be thy fame unfung,

"From mote than fifiers of Caftalia fprung ;

O ! let the Mufe, with awe fuperior, wait

On thine unequall’d name, and tell thy fate,

Who drew, from Heav’n itfelfthe wond’rous art, 125

Tliat tofs’d the Ihip, ar\il turn’d affile the dart,

But

I
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^ut fell, at length, amidft alarms, and fire,

From one relentlefs foldier’s heedlefs ire,

Ev’n when the gen’rous conful vow’d reward

To whate’er hand thy valu’d life had fpar’d : 130

But thou nor flarted at approaching death.

Nor once repining gave thy glorious breath.

But, undifmay’d, thy mighty talk purfu’d,

Ev’n when the hoftile falchion o’er thee flood.
•

• • 1.

Such arts as thine had none but Newton try’d; 135

And none but he thy death fo calm had dy’d !

» •

Yet Ovid ceas’d not, with fweet voice, to fing,

Amid the vyoes that want and exile bring

;

Expell’d
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Expell’d in age from his delightful home,

He wrote in Pontus, what was lov’d in Rome ; 140

His lofty Mufe above misfortune foar’d

;

And mad Lucretius Nature’s laws explor’d ;

His mind, before with various knowledge fraught,
%

Reveal'd, at times, what Epicurus taught.

Unhappier Lucan ! fad was thy reward 145

For pow’rs of fong almoft beyond a bard 3

Who knew, from early youth, to fweep the firing

More fwift than e’er another Mufe could ling.

Fair Liberty thy facred voice infpir’d,

^
*

i
’

4. 2 r*

And made thy name in after-times admir’d, 1 50

But
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But could not fave thee from a tyrant’s wrath.

Nor art’ries bleeding in the ftifling bath

;

Yet wert thou not foriaken by the Nine,

But ev’n in death repeated fongs divine ;

Pharfalia’s field in lateft accents fung, 155

Pharfalia trembled on thy fault’ring tongue !

So dying fwans ereft their gafping throats.

And pour their tuneful fouls in heav'nly notes.

But tyrants, that fo oft mankind have curft,

Diftinguifh not betwixt the beft, or word
; 1 60

Too oft they doom the good, the learn’d, the wife.

And dark deceit, and dire injuftice prize.

Not fuch the condudt of great Philip’s fon.

When by aflault the Theban city won,

4 And
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And all committed to the rage of flame,

He fav’d not only thofe, who then could name

Themfelves of their immortal poet’s line.

But ev’n the manfion of the bard divine.

The Hero too amidfl his conquefts mourn’d.

That then no bard the fpacious earth adorn’d.

To crown his vidt’rics with Apollo’s bays.

To make their glory fhine in future days

;

And thofe of ev’ry rank, in pain and grief,

f
* *

*

Have from th’ infpiring Mufes found relief.

Great Adrian on his dying bed compos’d.

And only with his life the verfes clos’d,

Longinus ! who but mourns thy haplefs fate.

Sunk in the ruins of a falling flate ?
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O ! fame eternal of thine eaftern dime ;

Thyfelf, what thy rich fancy draws, fublime, 18®

And great before a ruthlefs tyrant feen,

As in thy book, or councils of thy queen.

t

i
,

Nor lefs Boethius felt infpiring fire.

Seiz’d, and condemn’d to die by Gothic ire

;

For not at this injuftice he repin’d, 185

But, fure of death, and in a cell confin’d.

Produc’d thofe moral works of facred name.

That Alfred, and Eliza gave to fame ;

Thofe names for ever dear, and ftill rever’d

Where Freedom’s, Law’s, or Learning’s voice is heard;

That
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9

That Chaucer too delighted to rehearfe, 191

And turn’d, like them, into his native verfe,
« /

i >

But here, what Mufe could leave unfung thy fate.

Thou light of man! Copernicus the Great ?

The fage unequall’d, to whofe mind was giv’n 195

To trace the motions of the ftarry heav’n ;

Ordain’d, with new difcov’ries, to reftore

The truths Pythagoras had taught before

;

To fh.ew how earth around her axis runs.

The fun the center, and fix’d ftars new funs, 2,00

To light fome other earths, or worlds that lie

' In diflant regions of th’ aetherial fky

;

AD
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All moving ftars* and planetary fpheres,

That, as our earth, our fun, frill circle theirs

In fpace yet unconceiv’d, infinite round ! 205

To which nor eye, nor mind, can fix a bound ;

But certain proof of one Almighty Soul,

That guides, o’erfees, informs, fuftains, the whole ;

Throughout the vafr, the univerfal plan.

From worlds on high down to the infect man ; 210
0‘

Who, tho’ fo weak, fo little, juft in time,

Tho’ creeping on a point, thinks*all for him.

And waftes his moment in definitive wars

With thofe call’d foreign, or in home-bred jars,

More dreadful frill; where brother, father, fon, 215

And kinfman, are by mutual hands undone.

r Yet
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Yet fome, like this, are form’d with minds to foar

Thro’ rolling orbs, and Nature to explore

;

He banifh’d Epicycles, empty fchemes,

Excentrics, and all Ptolemaic dreams ; 220
%

But, for the fyftem, that all human race

Have fince approv’d, and with one mind embrace.

Was (dreadful to relate !) in prifon thrown,

There doom’d to lie, till he the truth difown,

The very truth his fenfes taught before ; 225

And this the curs’d effect of papal pow’r.

That foe to learning, when o’er all the world

Sad ignorance from its dire arm was hurl'd.

With racks, wheels, flames, and ev’ry dreadful name,

That e’er from tyrants, or their minions came. 230

But
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But ceafe, my Mufe, for this great fage to mourn.

And to thy bards, and to thy theme return

;

For foon a brighter wreath, from Dryburgh’s fhade.

Of bays for ever-green, fhall bind his head.

The firft of Scotia’s kings, immortalJames, 235
*

%

An equal name, and equal honour, claims ;

The captive prince, by too fevere a fate

Doom’d to confinement in a foreign ftate.

To pafs long years in folitary gloom.

Brought arts, and learning to his dreary room, 240

Made plaintive notes refound thro’ Windfor’s grove.

And footh’d his foul with mulic, and with love.

c 2 In
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In equal forrow, and in equal gloom,

I

Shut, as it were, within a living tomb.

See ! the hifloric Mufe alike attend 243

On warlike Raleigh, and on lkilful Friend ;

Confin’d to bed, Scarron unrivall’d fung,

And Prior’s Alma from a prifon fprung.

v

Nor e’er fhall I, by iuch examples mov’d,

Inclin’d to write, and by the Mufe belov’d, 250

With health returning frompaft forrow fink.

Or not enjoy the firft great power to think

;

The facred pow’r, that man divides from beaft.

And brings all heav’n within the human breafl

;

The
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The fource of Genius, Learning, and the Mufe, 25 5

Which none than Buchan better knows to ufe ;

Nor keep from others what to me is giv’n,

And fruftrate thus the hallow’d will of Heav’n,

Who gave not men their fcience to conceal,

But what we know ’tis duty to reveal.* 260

And to the Mufe it hill belongs to mix

Delight with each inftrudtion, thus to fix

* Every writer of genius is born a magiftrate of his country ;

and he ought to enlighten it as much as it is in his power. His

abilities give him a right to do it. Whether he be an obfcure or

a dilHnguifhed citizen, whatever be his rank or birth, his mind,

which is always noble, takes its claim from his talents. His tri-

bunal is the whole nation, his judge is the public. Rnynal’s

Philofophical Hiftory, B. XIX.

c 3 The
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The wand’ring minds of thofe, who chiefly need

Her precepts, and induce them oft to read.

%

Hence I attempt, from the Pierian fpring, 265

Some ufeful maxims in new light to bring ;

That may alleviate many a dreadful woe

Attendant on the human race below,

Thofe fad misfortunes, that too oft befall.

The dire difeafes that impend on all.
' 270

Nor you difdain, in Englifh drefs, to hear

The facred lays, that pleas’d a royal ear

;

When fierce Rebellion lhook the Gallic throne,

When, war completing what the league begun.

For friends and fubjedls flain great Henry mourn’d,

And all the mirth of France to forrow turn’d
; 276

Pro-
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Proteft, my Lord, the name yourfelf have rais’d.

He needs not fear to write, whom Buchan prais’d.

In thefe fad times, when civil fury rag’d,

And ev’ry rank in mortal feuds engag’d, 280

Thefam’d St.Marthe their dreadful cares beguil’d

;

He fang the nurfing of an infant child.

And to the fofter fex his lays addrefs’d.

By whom fuch violence is oft fupprefs’d.

As when, the Senate prompting, matrons went 285

From ancient Rome, deftrudlion to prevent.

The mother bow’d before her conq’ring fon,

The wife entreated, that the liege begun
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Her hufband would forfake ; and they prevail’d,

When war, when arms, and artful treaties fail’d : 290

So the good bard infcrib’d his fong to thofe,

Whofe pleating influence might remove their woes ;

t

Attempting thus, by gentleft means, to win

All minds from war, to make them look within,

On milder objects ev’ry thought to place, 295

And fave their prefent, and their future race.

1

1

Then, pleas’d, accept the lays
;

let them be fung

To Brit. ain’s daughters in the Englifh tongue,
% /

Sweet-founding, copious, ever in our view,

And may with little toil be Scotia’s too, 300

O !
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t

O ! when fhall come the much-defir’d event,

For which long time, long labour, has been fpent,

I

When language, like the kingdoms, fhall be one,

i

And Scotia’s mountains claffic as the throne ;

Then mutual jealoulies no more fhould reign, 305

But all, like brothers, the fame mind maintain ;

And, as when fpirits from their bodies fly,

Afcend, and recognize their native fky,

Who from far ifles fhould to Augusta come,

*

Surpriz’d, would find themfelves but more at home;

For this have poets fung, and fages wrote, 31

1

And all in Englifh drefs reveal their thought

;

But other methods muft the knowledge feek.

For many write, but few have learn’d to fpeak.

Yet

1
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Yet here the name ofEr skine ftandsconfeft 5315

O ! far, how far ! confpicuous o’er the reft, *

For language, learning, fpirit, manly fenfe.

For wit, and all-perfuading eloquence;

Not e’er excell’d by him, of old fo fam’d,-

Who once the prince of Orators was nam’d
;

320

Or that illuftrious Roman, known as well
» /

By pow’rful accents from his lips that fell

;

Whom the firft honour of the ftate renowns.

And all the glories of the civic crowns.

* “ The name of Erskine fuggefls to every body the

“ firft eminence in Science, in Genius, Eloquence, Wit, and

“ Spirit.”—Part of a letter from Mr. E d B—ke to the

(i £—

1

of B n, dated London, July 7th, 1786.

But
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But ev’n in writing we come ftill behind 325

What foreigners from us might hope to find ;

For many poets in harfh language write,

»

When they, with eafe, might fweeter fongs indite.

What bard, afpiring to immortal fame.

That future ages might preferve his name, 330

T’exprefs poetic thoughts has ever chofe

A tongue, in which none try to write in profe ;

A language never to perfeftion brought.

And out of ufe, and almoft out of thought ?

Tis true the Gentle Shepherd charms the ear, 335

And all his artlefs lays delighted hear

;

But whence has this fuperior pleafure fprung,

Save chief from lines that mark the Englifh tongue ?

•Had
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Had ev n great Virgil gain'd unfading bays,

Or his bright works illumin’d modern days, 340

If, by fome wayward infpiration led,

Tho’ born with genius, and to learning bred.

The poet had forfook the tongue divine.

By which the bards of Rome illuftrious fhine.

And fought from that rude dialect applaufe, 345

In which old Numa had reveal’d his laws ?

One ifland furely fhould one language claim,

Elfe whence may bards and fages have their fame ?

And now, as then, th’ expreffion of the thought

Should mark the age, in which the author wrote,
\

And not confound old, obfolete, and vile, 331

With polifh’d language, and a purer Ityle.

%

But
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But I no mean performance think t’ obtrude.

No indigefted mafs unform’d, and rude ;

No vulgar fong, nor ufelefs ; but the fruit 355
' • / /

Of labour, ftudy, and of much purfuit.

Of learning, genius, of a gen’rous heart.

And curious fearch into the healing art

;

By which St. Mar the gain’d an immortal name.

And only Armstrong boafts an equal fame
; 360

By Ronsard prais’d, by Scaliger was lov’d.

And all the fons of France the fong approv’d.

Nor was his fame confin’d to them alone.

But in Europa’s farthefi: climes was known ;

I

And fome in all her countries try’d to make 365

The ufeful bard his Roman garb forfake,

3 To

/
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To fpeak their native tongue ; by which he grew

Still more admir’d, as op’ner to the view

;

And let this humble laurel now be mine.

That I, the meaneft, try the {trains divine. 370

Yet, had it been my fate in early days

T’ obtain, as late, your voluntary praife ;

Spontaneous offspring of difcerning thought.

Won by defert, and dearer as unfought

;

To know your learning, friendfhip, fenfe refin’d, 375

Superior tafle, and comprehenfive mind

;

«

By you protected I had rofe to fame.

And gain’d, ere this, with glorious bards a name ;

For,
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For, finding thus, beneath your guardian-hands.

That tendernefs, which genius ftill demands, 380

That bears not to be crufli’d ; but, like a flow’r,

Muft be fupported, from its earlieft hour.

By fofteft culture of fome friendly hand,

Till ftronger ftems aerial blafls withftand ;

Still to the Mufes I had bent my mind, 385

To whom my youth, my infancy inclin’d.

But, fince of unhop’d withes now pofleft.

With health, with eafe, with facred friendfhip blett.

The friendfhip of a virtuous heart, and good,

More dear to mine than treafures of the proud, 390

Let me attempt the heights defir’d before,

Unlock now ancient, now the modem lore, *

And
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And happy that the firft of Scotian fwains

I taught a Grecian poet Englifh ftrains.

Still court the Nine, fecure of lafting praife, 395

If Buchan favour, and approve my lays.

And may kind Heav’n, whence all our joys defcend,

Long, long, for this, preferve fo good a friend !

PREFACE.
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PREFACE.

Didactic Poems, whether on moral

duties, philofophical fpeculations, or

delivering, in an agreeable manner, the

principles of any particular art, or

fcience, have in all ages been highly

efteemed, and confidered as holding

the next place to heroic or epic poe-

try : and, as the latter is valued on ac-

count of the dignity of its fubjedt, the

grandeur and fublimity of its ideas; fo

is didadtic poetry for elegance of ex-

d preflion
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predion and utility. In the firfl of

thefe the Paedotrophia yields only to the

Georgies of Virgil
; and in the lad: ex-

cells that admired poem, in fo far as

the lives of mankind are of more con-

fequence than the animal creation, or

the fruits of the ground : in point of

utility, it may claim the precedence to

all poems ancient or modern. For, of

misfortunes incident to humanity, none

is fo diflreffing to a feeling mind as the

death of children
;

it is an affli6tion that

preys upon the mind, and encreafes with

time. The longer time the fufferer has to

reflect upon his lofs, the more he thinks

what his fon, or daughter, might have

been.
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been, if they had lived to years of ma-

turity
;
nor can bufinefs, or diversion,

completely eradicate the idea of what

was once fo dear to him, and on which

he had placed fo much of his future

happinefs. It is, perhaps, the only evil

in life for which nature has not provided

a remedy. The death of parents is ex-

pected from age, and muft happen in

the common courfe of things
;
poverty

may be got the better of by indufiry

;

cuftom reconciles prifoners to their con-

fined habitation
;

pain has intervals
;

ficknefs, by depriving the patient of his

fenfes, frequently deftroys itfelf; but,

for this no relief can be expeCted.

d % Wherefore
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Wherefore, fince this terrible evil ad-

mits of no remedy, all that can be done

is to fhew the beft method of prevent-
\

ing it, namely, by laying the founda-

tion of a good conftitution
;
and fuch is

the humane delign of the following po-

em ; the original of which (efteemed by

men of learning the principal work of

Scevole de Sainte Marthe, among the

greateft poets, who have appeared fince

the claflical ages of antiquity) is writ-

ten with all the fluency and elegance of

which the Latin language is capable ; and,

befldes its poetical ornaments, of beau-

tiful epifodes and flmilies, its ufeful

precepts are delivered in fo plain a man-

ner,
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ner, that they may be as readily under-

flood, and certainly will be more eafily

retained in the memory than if they had

been given in profe. This work of

St. Marthe thews, in the fulleft man-

ner, that the humbleft and moft fami-

liar fubjecfts admit, not only of being

communicated in verfe, but of the high-

eft poetical ornament, when in the

hands of men of genius ; and, as his

critics and biographers obferve, he

comes very little fliort of the majefty of

Virgil, during the whole courfe of his

poem : but the beft recommendation of

it is the number of editions, through

which it has gone
; ten during the life

of the author, ten foreign editions flnce,

d 3 and
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and one at London in 1708 ; betides

two tranflations into French, the firft

in verfe, which the author himfelf be-

gan by order of king Henry III. the fe-

cond done a good many years after his

death; and a variety of tranflations into

other European languages, as mentioned

by father Niceron.

In the prefent tranflation I have en-

deavoured, as far as my learning and

abilities would permit,' to transfufe into

Englifh the idea and even the words of

the original, where the great difference

not only between the idiom of the two

languages, but between the Latin hex-

ameter and Englifh rhymes of ten fyl-

lables,
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tables, would permit
; and, at the fame

time, to give the whole meaning of my

author, that no part of his valuable

/

precepts might be loft. How far I have

fucceeded the reader muft determine :

I fhall only obferve, with regard to

tranflations in general, that it is per-

haps more difficult to tranfiate from

Latin than Greek, providing both lan-

guages are equally underftood
; be-

caufe the copioufnefs of the Greek ap-

proaches nearer to the nature of En-

glilh than the concifenefs of the Latin;

befides that the former is much more
«

analogous ; and that all didadlic, and

reafoning poems require a greater de-

; d 4 gree
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gree of attention, and admit of fewer

deviations from the original, than thofe

of the narrative kind, where fancy pre-

dominates, and in which beauty of lan-

guage is commonly the hrft confidera-

tion. Hence it is neceffary not only to

underhand the original language, but

alfo to have a competent knowledge of

the art or fcience which the author has

chofen for the fubjedl of his poem.

We cannot fuppofe Mr. Dryden to have

been capable of tranflating the Georgies
/

fo elofely as he has done ; nor Mr. Fen-

ton of giving his beautiful, and exadt

verfion of Oppian; had the one been

entirely ignorant of agriculture, and the

other of natural hiflory. For the fame

reafon
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reafon every tranflator fhoukl take up

his original, even though a modern, with

reverence, and never wantonly deviate

from his text, but always fuppofe that

the author knows more of the fubjedt,

which he has probably ftudied for years,

than himfelf, who only treads in his foot-

fteps. For want of attending to this

maxim, the only Englifh tranflation of

the Paedotrophia, which has appeared

before the prefent, is extremely de-

fective.

The fecond, and I believe the laft

edition of it was printed in 1718, and

it is dedicated to Dr. Garth. The

anonymous author (or authors, for the

phrafe
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phrafe “ none of us” in the dedication

would feem to hint that more than one

perfon had been concerned in it) ac-

knowledges his entire ignorance of the

medical art; and he feems to have

known as little of the author, whom he

calls on his title-page phyfician to Hen-

ry III. of France ; whereas the reader

will find, from his life immediately fol-

lowing this preface, that he never con-

cerned himfelf with medicine farther

than in writing his Paedotrophia, which

was produced in confequence of fome

tedious and fevere diforders that af-
* i

fli£ted his own family. Another intention

of it, as he mentions in the beginning

of
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of Book third, was to be a mean of

refloring peace to his native country, by

turning the minds of the fair fex from

fcenes of blood and daughter, conti-

nually before their eyes in the time of
*

a long and ruinous civil war, to more

agreable objects, and the care of their

offspring. He had likewife a powerful

inducement from the defire Henry III.

(to whom the poem was dedicated)

fhewed of having children ; of which

he likewife takes notice.

It is obferved, in the advertifement

prefixed to the firfl Dutch edition of

Mr, Pope's Tranflation of the Iliad
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(whether written by the Tranilator or

not, let thofe beft acquainted with his

ftyle determine), that the lixteenth

century was the mod: glorious for learn-

ing lince the time of Auguftus. Of
\ ,

this the numberlefs beautiful poems

produced in that age, both in Britain

and on the Continent, are admirable

inftances, and none more than the

following poem. At that time almoft

every work of merit was written

in an ancient language ; both becaufe

no modern tongue, except the Italian,

was brought to perfection
;
and becaufe

the continued and univerfal wars and

perfecutions on account of religion

•r
*

obliged
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obliged both fexes to Audy the learned

languages, not as an accomplifhment,

but as the bed means of making them-

felves acquainted with thofe religious

tenets, which it was neceflary to em-

brace for the prefervation of their lives.

Hence St. Marthe chofe to convey his

precepts in Latin, even when they

were chiefly intended for the ufe of

mothers and nurfes. But the know-

ledge of ancient languages is now con-

fined to a few men of learning. Many,

who pretend to an acquaintance with

the writers of antiquity, have it only

through the medium of tranflations
;

and I make no doubt but the meannefs
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of the former verfion of this poem has

contributed to bring even the original

mto difrepute. The Tranflator la-

ments, with great propriety, that Dr.

Garth himfelf had not had leifure to

attempt it; which no doubt would both

have preferved its reputation, and fu-

perfeded all future tranflations. Yet,

with all his incapacities, he tells us, he

has endeavoured to improve his ori-

ginal ; and that furely in a very un-

common method. In fome places

whole fentences are paffed over in

filence; in others, particularly in the

medical part, the fenfe is altogether

perverted, and the ltyle, except in a
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very few infiances, not only inelegant,

but full of low difgufting phrafes, fuch

as “ clouts” for cloths, or wrappers,

“ pap” for a woman’s nipple, and

others yet more indelicate ; enough to

prevent any woman of delicacy, not

only from following the ufeful precepts

contained in it, but even from giving

it a tingle perufal
; and very contrary

to the detign of the worthy author,

who has in a manner exliaufled the

Latin language for delicate terms to

exprefs his ideas, that they might infinu-

ate themfelves, as it were imperceptibly,

into the minds of married ladies, for

whom they were in a great meafure

in*
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intended. Befides, a certain imbe-

cillity of expreffion that appears through

the whole, and exhibits a moft com-

plete fpecimen of that kind of ftyle

called by Mr. Pope the Infantine, or

Nothingnefs. In fome paffages it is

entirely unintelligible, of which I fhall

give the following example from the

directions for chufing a nurfe

—

“ She mult not with a late conception teem,

“ Nor of the marriage-joy forgotten dream
—

”

Of thefe the firft line may be under-

ftood, but the fecond cannot ;
for put

the thought in profe, and it will run

thus : “ She mull not teem with a late-

con-
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eonception, nor dream of the marriage-

joy, which, fhe has forgot.” Quaere,

how can perfons dream of what they

have forgot ?

Its inelegance is no lefs remarkable.

For inflance, fpeaking of a new-born

child

:

“ Then the kind nurfe, with tender fingers, clears

<c His mouth from filth, and e'en his eyes and ears.”

The pafTage in the third book,

where the daughter of the Sun finds

Hercules in a fit of the epilepfy, and

fixes a piece of wood betwixt his teeth,

is thus tranflated :

c « She
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cc She rais’d his head, and opened with a ftick

“ His lips, and ’nointed his declining neck.”

This childifh method of clipping words,
/

and alfo of taking away the firft letter

from the third perfon lingular of the

prefent of the fubdantive verb, occurs

in almod every page. The firft can

fcarce ever be ufed with propriety

:

the lad:, by a good poet, fometimes

may ; as in thefe two beautiful lines of

Pope:

* c But tell the reeds, and tell the vocal fhore,

“ Fair Daphne’s dead, and mufic is no more.’*

But how fuperior is this to the follow-

ing couplet in the trandation of which I

am
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am fpeaking ; and which is as good as

the general run of its versification :

“ Firft with weak lips the fwelling breaft he’ll pull,

tf Help him, and fqueeze it till his belly's full.”

The la ft line is not only ridiculoufly

inelegant, but contrary to the meaning

of the author, and to common fenfe ;

for, if the child want ftrength to

fuck himfelf, no fqueezing can anfwer

any purpofe, except to vex the mother,

without relieving the feeble infant.

The following tranflation of a ftmile,

in the fecond book, affords examples

e 3 of
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of inelegance, pleonafm, bathos, and

abfurdity

:

te Thus did, of old, the Rhodian fportfmen balk,

C( And Cretan hunters check the hungry hawk

;

They fhew’d him food, and what they fhew’d

refus’d
;

“ They gave, deny’d, and thus to feed 'twas us’d.

Left, at one fwallow, he the meal might eat.

And gorge himfelf with the untajled meat.”

Thefe fpecimens will probably fa-
i

tisfy every reader of tafte with regard
*

to the former tranflation of this poem,

and of confequence be a fufficient apo-

logy for the prefent undertaking, to

fhew fo ufeful a work in a more agreea-

ble light. At the fame time I have

mads
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made what ufe of it I could ; and I am

only forry that fo little adidance could

be drawn from it. But, that the whole

might be rendered more complete and

ufeful, care has been taken that it

fhould be illudrated with copious notes,

partly original, and partly extracted

from the bed; medical writers on the

fame fubjedts : of which lad I have

found none more ufeful than Dr. Un-

derwood’s excellent Treatife on the Di-

feafes of Children ; which, as being the

mod complete in its way, that has yet

appeared, has defervedly obtained the

patronage of the greated Lady in the

nation.

e 3 From
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From the notes it will appear that,

notwithstanding the changes, which muft

have taken place in medical practice

tince the time of St. Marthe, the regi-

men he prefcribes is always excellent,

and many of his remedies hill in ufe,

A few hiftorical notes are added, with
t

regard to fuch pahages of the hiftory of

France, and ancient ftories, as are oc-

cationally alluded to in thofe beautiful

epifodes ; which, betides its fuperior

utility, fet this poem above all modem
*

productions of the didactic Mufe. And,

that nothing might be wanting to make

the reader acquainted with fo illuhrious

an author, his life is given at full

length,
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length, from his contemporary and fur-

vivor, Gabriel Michel, of Rochmaillet,

advocate for the parliament, with fuch

additional anecdotes as could be found

in the memoirs of father Niceron. His

life, written in French by Michel, was

firft publifhed in an edition of his works
%

at Paris, 1629, and 30; was after-

wards tranflated into Latin by John

Vigile Magirus, and publifhed, among '

a feledl cohesion of lives, at London,

by William Bates, 1681, in 4to.

The following tranflation of the

poem was completed, near a twelve-
* * v

month ago, from the London edition

e 4 ' of
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of 1708. But the retired fituation

of the tranflator, remote from the

fociety of learned men, and where

books were procured with difficulty,

prevented his having accefs to the

whole works of St. Marthe till very

lately, and, in confequence, of wri-

ting thefe introductions. The timeO

employed in it was not long, only for-

ty-five days, and fome of thefe fpent

in other purfuits. But this is by no

means offered as any proof of its excel-

lence. On the contrary, it might very

probably be a fault to go through it in

fo fhort a time. The only reafon I

can give for this is, that, after engaging

in
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in it, I could not do it flower. And

here, though I neither wifli to compare

a modern didadtic poem to the great

Iliad, nor its Tranflator to Mr. Pope,

I cannot help taking notice of a miftake,

that prevails with regard to the time

employed by him in that celebrated

tranflation.

It has been faid by Dr. Johnfon, and

implicitly believed, merely becaufe af-

ferted by an author of reputation, that

Pope tranflated fifty verfes, or lines, of

the Iliad a day. But Dr. Johnfon him-

felf bears evidence that this account

cannot be jufl. Pope fpent five years

.m
•
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in tranflating the Iliad. He purchafed

all the notes from Mr. Broome, Dr.

Jortin, and other authors ; the ma-

terials for the Efiay on Homer were

fent him by Dr. Parnell. So that in

the whole five years he had only to
\ \

write his tranflation, his preface, and

improve the fiyle of the Efiay. The

Greek Iliad confifts exactly of fifteen

thoufand fix hundred and thirteen

lines. Now, allowing Pope but three

hundred days to his year of tranflating,

and the refb to go for Sundays and ho-

lidays, at the rate of fifty lines a day,

he muft have finifhed his work in little

more than one year. But, confidering

that
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that five years were employed in it, the

number of lines tranflated a day will be

found very fmall. At the fame time I

am far from mentioning this with any

view to depreciate the merit of that

great, and yet unrivalled performance,

but entirely to correct a miftake that

might have been redtified, above a do-

zen years ago, by any perfon who had

taken the trouble to reckon the num-

ber of lines in the Iliad.

I likewife beg leave to make a re-

mark or two on what has been infilled
i

on by late critics, as a great error in po-

etic flyle
; namely, the promifcuous ufe

of
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of the pronouns thou and you . There

is no doubt but the pronoun thou de-

notes either refpedl or contempt, ac-

cording to the manner in which it is in-

troduced, and that you is ufed in more

familiar language; but, in the prefent

ftate of the Englifh tongue, I apprehend

this can only be determined by the ear

;

that fometimes it may be proper to begin

a fpeech with the pronoun thou, if the

addrefs become more like common con-

verfation to change it for you, and vice

verfa. So numerous examples of this

might be produced from the belt poets,

that they will eafily occur to any rea-

der in the leaft converfant with their

works.
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works. To which it may be added, that

the pronoun thou having no plural,

therefore, in addrefling more perfons

than one, in whatever manner it is

/

done, the pronoun ye or you can only be

ufed. So that if we can fuppofe a poe-

tic fpeech, where the fpeaker mull,

very relpedtfully, addrefs in one line a

fingle perfon, and in the next feveral,

thou and you mud: of necefdty be pro-

mifcuoudy ufed. Some infiances of

this may be feen in Dryden’s iEneid.

If, after all the pains that have been

taken, there may be dill one or two paf-

iages, with which fome nice young ladies

will
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will be apt to find fault, I would

advife fuch to be fparing of their cen-

fures till they are married, and in a

way to become mothers themfelves ;

when it is not unlikely but they may

perufe, with the greatelt benefit, thofe

very places which at prefent they will

moft readily condemn : and, as a

tranflator, I did not think myfelf at

liberty to omit any part of a poem,
I

whofe reputation has been fo long, and

fo completely eftablifhed.

25th March, 1795.

THE
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If, on the one hand, thofe deferve

to be celebrated who dedicate their

moft illuftrious adlions to the fervice of

the public ;
and, on the other, they

f who,
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who, retired from bufinefs, and at-

tracted by the pleafures of a quiet life,

give birth to writings worthy of eter-

nity
;

how much greater is the

merit of thofe, whofe furpaffing and

exuberant genius is capable of mixing

the qualities requifite for the one or

the other life 1 rare gifts of Heaven,

but which were happily united in
i

Scevole de Sainte Marthe. For, having

fhewn himfelf equally capable of both
p «*

thefe commendable, and different func-

tions, it is doubtful whether he acquired

moft honour by ferving his country

with fidelity in matters of importance,

or by writing with no lefs elegance,

than exquifite fcience.

He was born in the beginning of

February, 1536, in the city of Loudun,

fituated on the confines of Anjou, of

Touraine, and of Poidtou, under a

plea-
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pleafant temperature of air, and in the

moft fertile country of France ;
cir-

cumstances that are efteemed to con-

tribute, in no lfnall degree, to the

production of great wits, Such as have

arifen from this city. But it is my
opinion, that none of thofe have

attained an equal height of reputation.

The year of his birth is fo much the
j

more remarkable, as by another good

fortune it likewife gave to France Ar-

nold, Cardinal DofTat #
, and Achilles

de Harlay, Chief President in the Court

of Parliament of Paris, other two bright

ornaments of the Sixteenth century*

He was defcended of a noble houfe,

* An account of almoft all the numerous writers

mentioned in this life of St. Marthe, as well as of

their works, will be found in Father Niceron’s

“ Mcmoires pour fervir a l’Hiftoire des Hommes
“

Illuftres dans la Republique des Lettres.”

A . f 2, which
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which has produced many perfonages

renowned in different profeffions, par-

ticularly in an uncommon knowledge

of good literature, which feems to have

been hereditary to this family.

Some ancient writings fhew that

Peter de St. Marthe held an honourable

office in the finances under Charles

VII. and an hiflorical MS. written in

the time of Charles VIII. informs us,

that Nicholas de St. Marthe, having

fhewn his magnanimity during the war

againfl England, was, with other

gentlemen, knighted at the fiege of

Bayonne, by the King’s Lieutenant-

General in his army of Guienne.

Louis de St. Marthe, Sieur of

Vifledam in the county of Lodunois,

likewife bore arms in Italy during the

reign of Louis XII. Towards the end

of his life he retired to Anjou, and

caufed
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caufed a magnificent houfe to be buift,

called the Chapeau, near the city of

Saumur. He was the great grandfather

of our Scevole.

His grandfather, Gaucher de St.

Marthe, of Riviere, was Counfellor

and Phyfician in ordinary to King

Francis I *
;
and fo much efteemed,

that Conrade of Lommcau, a contem-

porary author, in a book intitled the

Office of Advocate, calls him “ the
t

“ only interpreter of medicine between

“ us and foreigners, and another JEf-

“ culapius.” Leon de St. Maure,

defcended of a noble family, writes

thus ;
“ That he was much efteemed

“ for his virtues, and his learning.” In

fhort, a hiftorian, who publiffied in the

* This Gentleman was charadterifed by Rabelais,

under the name of Picrochole.

f 3 reign
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reign of Charle s IX. attributes to him
v '

-

the rank of hrft Phyiician to the King.

He was god -father, and gave his name

of Gaucher to Monf. de St. Marthe,

his" little grandfon, who afterwards

ingenioufly changed it to Scevole,

which he has given himfelf in his

writings
;

although this name feems

improper, and not applicable to him

but by antiphrafis, conndering that he

employed himfelf with fo much fkill

and addrefs for the honour and illuftra-

tion of his country. Seme learned

men of his time took occafion, from

this fubjedt, to make various jefts and

allulions upon the name of Scevole,

and the hand of Monf. St. Marthe

;

fbmetimes calling him Ambidexter, on

account of his Latin and French mufe.

His grandfather died loaded with

honours, with years, and with riches,

and
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and happy in five foils, whom (like

thofe who diligently cultivate young

plants) this old man had caufed to

be properly intimated, and pufhed

tliem to fciences with good fuccefs.

Louis de St. Marthe, of Nueilly,

folicitor for the King at the fee of

Loudun, eldeft of the five fons, gave

himfelf entirely to the fludy of law*

Having no ambition, except to ferve

the government in his own country, he

preferred a continuance in this before

other places to which he was called,

and in which he might have appeared

with greater fame, being a man oi

abilities, and fupported by great pa-

rentage and alliances, both on the

father’s and mother’s fide. Louis, and

Gaucher de St. Marthe his father, are

praifed by Salmon Macrinus, a Latin

poet, and among the mofl renowned of

f 4 that
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that age. Loudun likewife boafts, and

not without good reafon, of having been

the place of his nativity.

Louis left three fons ;
Scevole was

the eldefl ; the fecond, bearing the

name of his father, was likewife of

an elegant genius, and worthily exer*

cifed the offices of King’s Advocate at

the feat of the fpecial court of judi-

cature of Poidtiers, of Affeffior, and in

fine of Lieutenant-General at the fame

feat. It is not little to his honour,

that the late prefident, M. Sequier,

whofe learning and eloquence are above

all recommendation, has often ffiewn

the efieem that he had for feveral of

his public actions, of which he had

heard, when, being Mailer of Requefls,

he exerciled a commiffion at 1 oidtiers,

Rene de St. Marthe, the third fon,

bore arms in his youth ; then, embracing
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an ecclefiaftic life, became Grand Arch-

deacon in the cathedral church of

Poidtiers, and was afterwards fub-dean

of it. The father died at Paris ; and

at St. Severin is to be feen an infcrip-

tion, addreffed to his memory, by his

three fons, Scevole de St. Marthe,

treafurer of France ; Louis, king’s

advocate at Poidtou ; and Rene, then in

the army.

Charles de St. Marthe, lieutenant-

criminal of Alencon, the fecond fon of

Gaucher, phyfician to the king, has

been renowned among the learned of

of his time. He was honoured with

the favour of that excellent lady,

Margaret queen of Navarre ; and with

that of Madame, the duchefs of

Vcndome, Frances of Alenqon, who
employed him in matters of importance,

as did Anthony, king of Navarre. He
celebrated
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celebrated thefe virtuous princeffes

by two funeral orations, which he

publifhed, and fome French and Latin

poems
; as alfo a Latin Paraphrafe on

fome of the Pfalms of David, with

other works. Scevole, his nephew,

gives him a place in his excellent work

of “ Eloges on men illuftrious for

“ Learning,” jointly with his brother

James de St. Marthe, of Chandoifeau,

likewife of lingular erudition, and very

well verfed in medicine, in the Greek

language, and in mathematics. In his

youth he gained the friendfhip of

Budreus, and w7rote his life in a ftylc

truly elegant. Conrad Gefner mentions
J o

it in his Bibliotheque. He likewife

tranflated from Greek into Latin the

oracles of Zoroafter, which he dedicated

to his father, and was like him phyhcian

to the king. The eldett of his two

fons,
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fons, Louis de St. Marthe, is lieutenant-

general in the ranks of Conftable and

Marechal of France, and a perfon of

eminent learning, as he has mad£

appear from his writings. The youngefl

is Francis de St. Marthe, who with

honour and reputation exercifes the

office of advocate in the king’s great

council. As to Rene of Chateau-neuf,

in PoiCtou, and Jofeph of La Gueritiere,

the fourth and fifth fons of Gaucher,

with the exercife of arms they likewife

made profeffion of letters. Thefe five

brothers had for their fitter Ifabel de

St. Marthe, wife of the fieur de la

Goberip, a gentleman of valour and

fortune. The barons of La Croix, and

Bier', in Touraine, are the iflue of this

alliance.

Scevole had likewife advantages in

his maternal extraction, Nicol le Fevre,

4 his
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his mother, efpoufed by Louis de St.

Marthe, was the daughter of the Lord

of Bizay in Lodunois, and niece of

Jrancis le Fevre of Beaulieu, king’s

advocate in the chamber of accompts at

Paris. She had for her brother Rene

le Fevre, prefident of the court of

parliament, in the third chamber of

inquefts.

The maternal grandmother of the

heur de St, Marthe (the fubjedt of our

difcourfe) fprang from the ancient and

noble houfe of the Berthelots in Tou-

raine ;
from which likcwife proceeded

Gilles Berthelot, prefident in the cham-

ber of accompts. She had for aunt

Jean Berthelot, from whofe marriage

with John Brigonnet, of Varenne,

treafurer of the Exchequer in the reign

of Louis XI. (then called receiver-

general of the finances,) were procreated

three
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three Tons of great qualifications ;
viz.

William Brifonnet, counfellor of parlia-

ment, whofe pofierity yet remains

;

William Brifonnet, the young cardinal,

and archbifhop of Narbonne, afterwards

of Rheims, made himfelf fo recom-

mendable, that king Charles VIII. gave

him the dire6tion of important affairs

in his effabliihment, and made him

chief of his cabinet-council. Robert

Brifonnet, their brother, was likewife

archbifhop and duke of Rheims, firff

peer, and chancellor of France. On
account of this alliance, and others,

which were in the fame family of the

Berthelots, the lioufe of St. Marthe is

ltill related by parentage to thofe of

Hurant, Cheverney, of Gaillard-Long-

Jumeau, of Beaune, of Reffuge, Ruze,

Robertet, Spifame, Fumee, Prevofl S.

Cire, and others raifed to great offices

of
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of the church, of ftate, and of fovereigd

courts.

Scevole de St. Marthe excited by the

fplendor of all thefe domeftic examples,

which ferved as fo many torches to

light him in the road of virtue, and of

glorious actions, gave in a very fhort

time great hopes of himfelf, and figns

of his future greatnefs of mind. He
foon made a wonderful progrefs in good

literature, and profited greatly at the

Univerfity of Paris, where thofe ex-

cellent wits, who feem to have exhauft-

ed all the Greek and Roman eloquence,

Adrian Turnebe, Marc Antony de Mu-

ret, and Peter Ramus, difcovered to

him the living fources of eloquence

and of poetry
;

infomuch that they law

this new plant grow from day to day,

watered by fuch good hands, and def-

tined to bear in its time flowers of a

pleafant
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pleafant flavour ; and afterwards deli-

cious fruits, of which France and foreign

countries have tailed with admiration.

He had likewife the happinefs to be

united in friendfhip with, and to have

for the companions of his firfl fludies;

perfons of great learning, and merit,

raifed afterwards to eminent offices.

Among others Peter du Faur of St.

jory, Claudius de Fauqon of Riz, chief

preiidents in the Parliaments of Tolofe,

and ofBretagne ; Charles de Chantecler

;

and Francis Yiette, mailer of requefls

of the King’s hofpital ;
Nicolas le Sueur,

prefident to the Inquefts of the Court

of Parliament of Paris, and grand pro-

vofl of the office of Conflable. But he

had the honour of the friendfhip more

particularly of Monfieur de Riz
; and

afterwards that of the late Monfieur his

youngefl fon Alexander de F.au^on, firfl

prefident
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prefident of the court of the parliament

of Normandy
;
- the diftinguifhed virtue*

and learning of both having raifed them

to thefe high dignities.
£5 O

While Scevole was fludying law at

the Univerfity of Poidtiers, John de la

Perufe, commended by Ronfard, and

by Muret, died about the end of the

reign of Henry II. leaving imperfedlthe

tragedy of Medea, in French verfe. The

beginning of this work was fo happily

executed that the completion of it was

inftantly defired
;
fuch kind of writing

being at that time yet new to the

French. The Sieur de St. Marthe, in

the firft verdure of youth, undertook to

perfedfc it, and added fuch ornament to

the work, that he acquitted himfelf of

it with applaufe ;
this coup d ’ejfay giving

him courage to attempt greater things.

Thus the tragic poet, young and unfor-

tunate
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tunate, who finifhed his courfe in his

morning of lire, had more happinefs
%

and advantage, infuch a rencounter, than

Timomachus of former times in his

portrait of Medea, (fo dearly purchafed

by Julius Caefar, even though imper-

fe6t)*
; for, after the death of this ex-

cellent painter, no other perfon was

able, nor durft attempt putting the laft

hand to that remarkable work, any

more than to the Venus of Apelles*

From Poictiers, Scevole came to

Bourges, to continue his fludies, and to

attend there the eloquent civilian Dua-

rin, who perceived immediately his

rare perfections, loved and cherifhed

him : he even forefaw that one day the

kingdom of France would boait of ha-o
• I

* The portraits of Ajax and Medea, left by Ti-

momachus (the latter unfmifhed), are faid to have

been bought by Caefar, for a fum equal to £. 1 5,500

fterling.—See Arbuthnoi’s Tables of ancient coins,

he. p. 132.

g Ving
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ving given birth to fo great a man ; be-

caufe he perceived infufed in him by

nature all that art ufually adds to, or

can furnifh others with. Betides the

fiudy of law, he had fo great a tafte for

poetry, and formed himfelf to fuch an

acquaintance with it (as every one is

pufhed by his particular inclinations)

that to have more means of leifure for

this ftudy, and for others which a fine

genius feeks after, he returned to the

city of Paris, both to render himfelf

more capable, and as much to profit

by keeping company with the learned,

who abounded there, at that time.

There he had firfb the familiar acquaint-

ance of that great and incomparable

genius of fciences, and languages, Jo-

feph de la Scale (better known by the

name of Scalig£r), a familiarity which

continued between them during the

courfe of half a century. He likewife

con-
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contracted a friendfhip with Claudius

Defpenfe, the famous doctor in theo-

logy, with John Dorat, Peter Ronfard,

John Antony de Baif, John Pafierat,

and Remy Belleau.

Being excited by a generous and ho-

nourable defire to become acquainted

with the moft illuftrious perfons of his

time, this made him refolve to fee

Monfieur, the Chancellor of the Hofpi-

tal, who received favourably from his

hand “ A Treatife upon the Prejudice of

“ the Venality of Offices/’ During the

time that this learned perfon held the

balance of juftice, he had fo great

efteem for poetry that, among his more

ferious occupations, he tempered the

auflerity of affairs, and the feverity of

the laws, by the fweetnefs of this man-

ner of writing ;
as in our time has been

done by feveral other great perfonages

of the long robe. His epiffies in Latin

g 3 verfe
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verfe are fo elaborate, that, in the judge-

ment of the learned, they march with

a pace equal to thofe of Horace, and

have even I know not what ftill greater

degree of fweetnefs.

Scevole intended to follow Charles IX.

in the long journey which he took

through the provinces of his kingdom,

having fome time before been deputed,

by the inhabitants of Loudun, to his

Majefty on bufinefs of importance. But

he ftaid only a fhort time at court ;
and,

his defign being interrupted, he went

forward to the city of Bourdeaux, where

he made acquaintance with Lancelot

Carles, bifhop of Riez, Michel de Mon-

tagne, Helie Yinet, and other learned

men of Guienne. Afterwards, how-

ever, he came to find the King in the

city of Metz, and from that went even

to the frontiers of Germany.
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Having returned to Loudun, he there

married (after a long courtfhip*) Renee

de la Have, daughter of the Sieur de

Malaguet, only heirefs of a great for-

tune : but her principal riches, and

moft precious dowry confided in the

virtues and good qualities with which

fhe was adorned ; among which was

confpicuous an ardent charity to the

poor. He had by her a number of

children, which are mentioned after-

wards, and they have not degenerated

from the virtue and good conditions

of the father. During the day which

he made at Paris in the years 1569, and

70, he acquired likewife the good-will

of Pontus de Thiard, and of William

Ruzc, who were afterwards, the one

bifhop of Bourgogne, and the other of

* His Funeral Oration, by the famous Urban

Grandier.

g 3 Angers ;
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Angers ; of Germain Villant de Gueflis,

abbe of Pimpont, counfellor in the

Court, and afterwards bifhop of Orleans;

of Chriflopher de Thou, firft Prefident

of the Court of Parliament ;
of Henry

de Mefme, Lord of Roiffy, Counfellor

of State, and Chancellor of Navarre,
' 4

father of Monfieur de Roiffy, and grand-

father of Monfieur, the Prefident de

Mefme
;
who with fo much honour

and eminent learning appeared in the

councils of the King, and of the Par-

liament of Paris. They have continued

this affedtion to the Sieur de St, Marthe

;

as have likewife Guy de Faur, Lord of

Pibrac, then the King’s Advocate-Ge-

neral, afterwards Prefident of the Par-

liament of Paris ; Philippes des Portes,

Abbe of Tiron
;

Eftienne Pafquier,

King’s Advocate in the Chamber of

Accounts; Anthony L’Oifcl ; Peter and

Francis
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Francis Pithou ; celebrated advocates in

the court. All thefe illuftrious per-

fonages had his infinitely-agreeable com-

pany, by which, and by the candour

of his manners, he conciliated to him -

felf the affections and hearts of every

one ; of the great, by the fplendor of

his reputation, and of his virtues ; of

his equals, by the charms of his con-

verfation, and of his learning ; of his

inferiors, by his incomparable affability,

they yielding to him that honour and

veneration which is due to the virtu-

ous, and to thofe whofe qualifications

elevate them above the common race

of mankind.

The marriage of Charles IX. with

Elizabeth of Auftria, daughter of the

Emperor Maximilian II. gave him a

worthy opportunity to take an elegant

flight with his learned wing, as he did

g 4 by
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by the Epithalamium which he pub*>

liflied in French verfe, and fent to her

Majefty, who received it mod; graci-

oufly *. At that time he likewife gaim

ed the acquaintance of that excellent

datefman, Nicolas de Neufuille, Lord

oi Villeroy, fecretary of Commands,

by whom he was highly efteemed.

Our Scevoie continued to give him-

felf not only to French poetry, but

likewife to Latin, while his genius, na-

turally very pufhing, bore him both in

the one, and the other
;
which was

common to him with Joachim du Bel-

lay, John Paflerat, Nicolas Rapin, and

a few others. He compofed then in

French verfe the tranllation, or imita-

tion, of a work filled with many elegant

* This Epithalamic Ode is, in a good meafure,

imitated from the lxiid of Catullus, on the nuptials

of Manlius and Julia.

and
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and falutary indrudfions. This was

the zodiac of human life, which the

learned and moral poet of Italy, Mar-

cel Palingene, has defcribed in Latin

verfe ; a tranflation fo faithful, and ele-

gant (as have been all the red, which

he has dnce happily executed) that

Remy Belleau remarks this foreign au-

thor to have had the fated name of

Palingene, for two reafons ; fird, for

his own poetry; and, fecond, for the

trandation made of it by the learned

Scevole

Some years after his marriage, he

fixed his mod common reddence in the

city of Poictiers; and was there provi-

ded with one of the principal offices of

finance in the didricd. This reddence

was the more agreeable to him, as his

two brothers daid alfo at the fame

* Palingene, or twice-born, from uoimv and
yfvof.

5 place.
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place. Befides which, the Univerfity

was then very flourifhing, and the city

tilled with men confummate in law,

phytic, and humanity. Alfo that, at

this time, the Sieur de la Scale redded

in Poidtou, with the late Monfieur

cVAbain, and de la Rochepozay, Am-
baflador to Rome, and Governor of la

Marche, who joined to the grandeur of

his illuftrious houfe learning, and va-

lour in war. Thefe tine qualities have

ierved the Sieur de St. Marthe for an

ample matter to celebrate his fidelity,

and his ardent zeal in the fervice of his

country ; as likewife the virtues of his

generous children. An epigram was at

that time fent by the Sieur de la Scale

to the Sieur Baron de Grille, being at

Poidtiers, and there frequenting often

the Sieur de St. Marthe, and the cele-

brated and learned Ladies des Roches,

It
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It begins “ Scaevola fx cultis,” 8cc. and

is much for the honour of him we are

fpeaking of.

By the imitations of Palingene, and

others his own works, he had given

precepts for living well, and had

excited to virtuous actions, and piety

by a good number of facred verfes,

among which are remarkable thofe

contained in a Latin paraphrafe of the

Canticles of the Bible ; and of verfes,

by which he combats impiety, and the

atheifts. But an occurrence made him

refolve to embrace again another ex-

cellent and rare fubjedt : for one of his

children being afflidted with fevere

diftreffes in the time of fuckling, as

he was a good father, he was not

fparing of the experience, and care of

the beft phyficians : he applied himfelf

likewife to fearch curiouflythe natures,

and
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and conditutions of infants ; and, as he

had remarked many fingularities, and

penetrated by the point and vivacity of

his fine genius, even to the mod con-

cealed fecrets of nature and philofophy,

this made him undertake the Latin

poem of the P^edotrophia
;

or the

manner of nurfing children at the

bread, and of preferving thefe young,

and tender plants againd an infinite

number of dorms and tempeds
;
which

menace, and often kill them, even in

the birth ; as the author has very pro-

perly remarked in a paflage of his

writings. And though this dedgn, at

fil'd view, feemed to be low and vulgar,

yet, when it came to be confidered

that man, formed after the image of

God, was the mod noble and worthy

fubjecd in the world, it was inferred,

that fuch a work, fo divinely laboured,

and
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and fo ufeful for the prefervation of

mankind, partakes in fome meafure of

this dignity ;
and thence one might

conclude with reafon, that in this point

it is much more to be recommended

than the Georgies of Virgil, the ma-

jefty of which is, in a great meafure,

imitated in this work. His refearches

had been fo fuccefsful, that he cured

his young fon by remedies of his own

preferibing, after he was given over

by the phyficians. Being then entreated

by his friends to communicate fuch

curious difeoveries to the public, he

comprehended them in this poem ;

which he dedicated to Henry III. at

the time when that prince was ex-

tremely de/irous of having children.

Before Scevole, no native of France

had ventured to undertake a Latin

epic poem of long breath, that merited

a
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a perufal, nor of any kind fuch as this,

in which appeared poetical art, elegance,

and all the rules of learned antiquity

;

which made it highly acceptable to all

the elegant wits, among others, to the

Italians. How much to thofe of the

French nation (Baif having fent it to

the great Ronfard) appears by his

anfwer in French, afterwards tranflated

into Latin, in which he is not fatisfied

fimply to commend it, but likewife to

admire its beauty, oeconomy, and va-

riety. *

The judgement of the fieur de la

Scale is alfo very remarkable. It is

collected from feveral miffive letters

which he fent to the author, in one

of which, fent from Leyden in the

month of February, 1598, he fays:

* See this recommendation at the beginning.

“ I
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44
I fee nothing, in any one of your

44 poems, that does not furpafs all other

44 poetry of our time. The Pindarics

44 are alfo divine. Oh ! how few are

44 there alive, who have acquired

44 the knowledge of fuch matters, that

44 you have acquired ! Your Paedotro-

44 phia is quite of another kind than

“ La Yenerie of Bergaeus, although he
44 be a neat poet ; but the fweetnefs he
44 affefts is not accompanied with the
44 vigour of your verfes. They will

44 live ; that cannot fail them ; and I *

44 will live by them. I fend you one
44 ofmy works, 44 de emendatione tem-

44 porum”; it is xgvretu

v

;

44 brafs

44 for gold.’’ But our friendfliip will

44 bear that it 'be welcome
; have it in

44 mind, and remember, if you pleafe,

44 your faithful friend and fervant for

44 almoft forty years/’ In another let'
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ter he writes to him thus :
44 That

“ his poems had gained the palm
44 above all thofe of our age/’

But can we conceal in this place the

worthy eulogium of that other lumi-

nary of good letters, juftus Lipfius ?

About the end of the laft (xvith
)
cen -

tury, writing alfo to Dominic Baudius,

he ufes thefe terms, which are indeed

fuccindt, according to his manner of

writing, but of great weight :
44

I

44 have feen the Poems, and Eloges of

44 St. Marthe. The former are written

44 with learning, and the latter with

44 prudence. Likewife a father happy
44 in his children. Let him rejoice,

44 and enjoy.'’

Now this work of the Paedotrophia,

dedicated to Henry III. has been fo

much prized by the learned, even by

the molt fkilful phyficians, and has

been
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been fo much fought after, that the

Sieur de St. Marthe faw ten impreffions

of it, which he found to have bflen

made at different times in France, and

in foreign countries. It was befides,

during his life, publicly read and inter-

preted to the youth in fome celebrated

fchools and univerfities, in exactly the

fame manner as ancient authors are.

But, to the end that all France might

have more particular underfianding of

this mofl learned and ufeful labour, it

was happily translated into French

verfe by Peter joyeax, phyfician to the

king; Charles Rogier, counfellor to the

bailliwick of Loudunois; and by other

good pens ; the author himfelf being

ordered by the king to begin the

translation, which he has published.

Afterwards he likewife received an or-

der from Henry III. to tranflate it into

h French
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French profe. But the great affairs,

with which he was entrufted in the

following reign, prevented him. This

defedl was fupplied by his grandfon,

Abel de Sainte Marthe the younger,

who publifhed a tranflation of it in

profe, along with a new edition of the

original, in the year 1698. This

gentleman died in 1706, aged 76^ and

is the laft of the St. Marthes mentioned

by Niceton. They were all illuhrious

poets, orators, and men of learning.

While Scevole was yet more engaged

in the ftudy of Latin than of French

poetry, being neverthelefs, with a happy

fuccefs, exercifed in both, as we have

remarked ; this encouraged him to fend

likewife to the light a particular col-

ledtion of his French verfes, which he

had before mixed with Latin. In this

work he inferted a fpecimen of another
* i

elegant

...
' 1
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elegant enterprife of ChrifKan Meta-

morphofes, which he has fince called

facred ;
intending to divide them into

eight books. For this end, to form

his defign, he curioufly fearched all the

paffages of the Bible, that fpeak of the

transformations of many things, done

from the creation of the world, even

to the birth of our Saviour ;
an en-

terprize truly worthy of a Chriftian

poet, and much more commendable

than that of the fame argument, treated

by Theodorus, a Greek author ; in fo

far as truth is preferable to the falfehood,

both of hiftory, and fable. But foon

after this work was begun, the frequent

civil wars which afflicded France, even

the country of Poiddou, and the do-

meftic affairs, which the fieur de St.

Marthe had upon his hands, as likewife

the employment which he had often-

h 2 times
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times in the fervice of government,

diverted him from accomplifhing his

defign, as pious, as generous ; as was

that of “ the Hiflory of the Holy Wars,

“ made beyond fea by the French

which he had likewife thought of

bringing to light. For this man,

breathing nothing of the vulgar, had

the happinefs always to chufe elegant

and rare fubjedts, as a writer of his time

has remarked ;
which proceeded from

his lofty, and folid judgement.*

c
. -D In

* The Sacred Metamorphofes was truly a noble

defign, and, if yet profecuted, would be to the

Paradife Loft what the Metamorphofes of Ovid

are in proportion to the iEneid, which, though

not equal, is furely a valuable work. Of this,

however, St, Marthe wrote only the firft book,

containing, five transformations; ift, of Satan into

a ferpent; 2d, Lot's wife into a pillar of fait; 3d,

a rock into the lamb, which Abraham facrificed in

place
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In the year 1579, in which he

publifhed his French works, he was

elected mayor and governor of the city

of Poi&iers, by the defire and com-

mon wifh of all the people of wealth.

This charge (although he had not been

of noble extraction, as he was, and yet

more by his own proper virtue) pro-

cured him the rank of noble, attributed

by the king, Charles V, to the mayors

and Iheriffs of the city of Poidtiers,

after it had fhook off the Englifh yoke.

place of his fon Ifaac. 4th, an angel into a man,

who wreftled with Jacob ; and 5th, the jaw-bone

of the afs, with which Samfon killed a thoufand

men, into a fountain of water. In which it may

feem furprizing that he had pafled over in filence

the transformation of Mofes’s rod into a ferpent,

with all the famous plagues of Egypt. But fo fmall

a part of the work was completed, that we cannot

fay in what manner it might have been extended.

There is an exordium to it, fomething like the be-

ginning of Ovid’s Metamorphofes.

h 3 Fol-
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Following the cuffom of thofe who

attain to fuch a charge, he took for his

device Patrice non satis una ma*

nus
; wifhing to fignify what he has

often reprefented, in his writings, the

duty of a good citizen to be, to ferve

his country in peace and in war ; and,

according to the example of the vir-

tuous Romans, to dedicate his hand

and his induffxy, whether it were to

write for the public utility, and for the

honour of the ftate
;

or to defend, and

fuccour it in time of need.

The province of Poidlou, and thofe

adjoining to it, were at that time

agitated from the movements, and from

the furprizes, of fome cities made by

thofe of the new religion. They

chiefly envied Poidtiers ;
which made

the fieur de St. Marthe refolve to ufe

an extraordinary vigilance to maintain

in

\
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in tranquillity, and in obedience to the

king this important city, the capital of

a province. During his mayoralty, the

fitting of the great feffions of the court

of parliament of Paris was held there ;

over which prefided the late Monf. de

Harlay ; who, with fo much reputation

and probity, held fince the firft place

in this principal court of juftice of the

kingdom. The fieur de St. Marthe had

then the familiar acquaintance of this

other Cato of his age, and that of the

mofl learned BrifTon, firfl the king’s

advocate -general, then prefident in 'the

fame parliament. This was likewife

one of the rare honours, which fprung

from the country of Poi6tou.

As foon as the time of his mayoralty

expired, being difmifTed from his firfl

charge of finance, the king provided

him with an office of treafurer of France

h 4 in
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in the generality of Poictiers, and af-

terwards with the dignity of prefident

in this generality. He exercifed all

thefe offices with integrity for the fpace

of forty-five years, during the reigns of

four* of our kings, whom he ferved

with fidelity. And as thefe charges

would have brought honour and orna-

ment to another, we may fay, with

reafon, that they received thefe from

him, efteemed mofi worthy of the

greateft, in the judgement of one of the

moft excellent writers of this age.

A few years after, a fignal occaficn

prefented itfelf of obliging the body of

treafurers-general of France, his fel-

lows, and of acquiring to himfelf a new

* The forty-five years muft begin with his mayo-

ralty, as he died in 1623 ; and in the account of four

kings mull be included the cardinal Bourbon, who

was proclaimed king by one party, upon the aflaffi-

nation of Henry III. in 1589.

glory.
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glory. For Henry III. having fuppreffed

the greateft part of fuch offices, thofe

who found themfelves interefted in the

fuppreffion refolved to provide, by

remonffiances, to obtain their re-efta-

bliffiment. For this end, having affiem-

bled in great numbers at Paris, from all

the provinces of the kingdom, they

prayed the iieur de St. Marthe to be

the bearer of the fpeech, as one who

was endowed with a fine judgement,

with a perfect eloquence, and other

qualities requifite for fpeaking in public

:

which appeared in all their vigour,

when with a fingular grace he pro-

nounced, before the king, a difcourfe

poliffied and fublime, and reprefented

fo many folid reafons, that his majefty,

who held men of fuch merit in great

efteem, and was even himfelf moil

eloquent, cried very much to hear

him

;
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him ; and, as this was immediately

perceived, the officers very foon after

reaped the fruits, which they expedted

from their re-effabliffiment. This ac-
* %

tion, in which he ffiewed the vigour of

his mind, gave him the accefs to, and

credit which he afterwards had with

the king, who condefcended to look on

him with a favourable eye, to ffiare his

liberalities to him, and to employ him in

important charges, and commiffions for

the good of his fervice, in which he

always acquitted himfelf with fo great

dignity that, often, in public and in

private, he had his well-deferved

praifes for it. For he had acquired a

great knowledge of affairs of ftate, of

finance, and of police, and an acquaint-

ance with every kind of hiftory ; in a

more particular manner with that of

i France,
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France, of which he made a fketch of

feveral memoirs.

In the mean time, being detained at

Paris longer than he expected, he had

the means to continue his antient

friendfhips with many illuftrious men,

and to add to them thofe of Meftieurs

de Cheverney, chancellor of France, of

Beaune, archbifhop of Bourges, (to

whom he had the honour of being re-

lated by parentage), of Vair, afterwards

firft preftdent in the parliament of Pro-

vence, and at laft bifhop of Lizieux, and

keeper of the feals of France ; of Per-

ron, and Bertrand, perfonages whofe

diftinguifhed merits have likewife raifed

them to eminent dignities of the church

and of the hate
; as alfo with Mef-

fteurs James Faye of Epefte, firft the

king’s advocate-general in the court of

parliament, then the moft worthy pre-

ftdent

;
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fident ;
Claudius de Puy, and James

Gillot, counfellors, all rare honours of

this great fenate ;
with Claudius Man-

got (likewife a native of Loudun), a

celebrated advocate for the parliament

;

and with the two meffieurs his fons, the

one advocate-general for the fame court,

(whom a premature death ravifhed

from this kingdom), and the other, who

was afterwards alfo keeper of the feals

of France : they bore him a particular

affection, both on account of the alliance

and affinity, which he had with them,

and for his uncommon learning.

But he converfed mod: familiarly with

that great ornament of France, and of

good letters, James Augudus Thuanus,

then mader of requefts of the king’s

hotel, fince preddent in the court of

parliament. This illudxious perfonage

making likewife a prefent to the public

of
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of an excellent Latin poem, in which

he treated of Falconry (a favourite

exercife of princes, and of the nobility),

he honoured the fieur de St. Marthe
1 *

wdth fome verfes, that may be feen at

the beginning of his book.

It was another diftinguifhed honour

to him, that Thuanus, having fince

that time reduced himfelf from verfe to

profe, in order to defcribe the hiftory or

his own times,
#
communicated to him

j

. . ...

the defign, and the firft three books of

it ; that, according to his advice, he

might profecute, or delift from it; as the

letter bears which he wrote to him on

this fubjedl. He gave the judgement,

which the excellence of fo great, and fo

ufeful a work deferved ;
which he has

betides frequently celebrated in his

writings. The fcribl friendfhip they

contracted together has been diligently

Cul-
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cultivated between them
;
of which the

learned labours of both give an allured

evidence.

The lieur de St. Marthe likewife

very often frequented Ronfard : but he

had the regret to fee this fun of poets

eclipfe, who fhewed, as did many
others, how much he valued him,

fince, by an addrefs to him, in the end

of one of his poems, he gives him the

title of thrice-excellent poet.

The death of this incomparable mah
was deplored by feveral elegant wits ;

among others, our Scevole praifed his

memory by a Pindaric Ode, dedicated

to his elded: fon Abel de St. Marthe

(who clofely followed his father’s foot-

fteps), and by a beautiful elegy, which

he elteemed due to him, as an eulo-

gium. Alfo Claudius Binet, lieute-

nant-general in the fee of Beauvais, in

the
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the life which he has written of this

father of poetry, names the fieur de

St. Marthe among thofe, whom above

all he loved, and efteemed for their

learning, and for having written with

moft elegance; not omitting, in this

recommendation to fpeak of, and even

to tranfcribe into his work, the re-

markable judgement he made of the

Pasdotrophia, of which we have taken

notice before. Ifaac Cafaubon, that

other wonder of fciences, gives him

likewife the praife due to his merit, in

the Latin epiftles which he wrote to

him. Etienne Pafquier, in his re-

fearches of France, places him among

the moft renowned poets, who have

flourifhed ftnce Henry II. John Dorat,

John Antohy de Baif, Louis Aleaume,

Germain Audebert, Nicolas Rapin,

Francis Juret, James Goutiere, Nicolas

Rigaut,
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Rigaut, Paul Thomas, and divers

other learned perfonages, celebrate

likewife the glory of his name. In

fine, fome have called him the prince

of the poets of his time : others have

faid of him, that he was among the

bed: and mod: polifhed writers of his

age, and deferved himfelf an eulogium

as much as thofe, who have merited to

be recommended by his thrice -excellent

pen.

Neither was his reputation confined

within the limits of his native kingdom

alone, but as well extended itfelf to

foreign countries, and beyond the feas.

The king of Great Britain, James I. by

name ; who, being in his youth king of

Scotland, was indrubfed in good letters

by the learned Buchanan, having read

fome works of his, they wonderfully

pleafed this great prince ; as he made

appear
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appear to James Elphinflone, one of

the fecretaries of hate, who had ftudied

law at Poibtiers, and was acquainted

with St. Marthe. His poetry, with

his other writings, has likewife beeno 7

read, and recommended by thofe rare

w7 its, the delight of the mufes, which

Germany and the Low-countries have
J

produced
;
John Douza, Dominic Bau-

dius, Daniel Heinfius, Hugo Grotius,

Daniel Tilenus, Paul Melillus, John

Polthius, and John Gruter. This laft,

imitating; the labour of Matthew Tof-

can, the Italian, who has collected

into one body the molt elegant poems

of the greateft wits of his country,

made in like manner a feledtion of the

mod: elaborate poems which the French

have written in the Latin language, and

publifhed them in Germany. Lie made

choice of a fmall number of the work*

of1
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of the greatefl part of the poets, whom
he judged molt exquihte. But he did

not obferve the fame method with re-

gard to the works of St. Marthe, in as

much as he has inferted the whole in

his colledtion, finding all thefe pieces

equally excellent and accomplifhed ; as

many have written, that in his Poedo-

trophia he reprefents nearly the majefty

of Virgil
;

in his elegies, the fweetnefs

of Ovid, and of Tibullus ; in his Sylvae,

the gravity of Statius ; in his epigrams,

the points of Martial ; and in his odes,

the genius of Horace, nay, even that

of Pindar, hitherto efleemed inimi-

table.*

The

* Notwithstanding this encomium, thefe pieces

have now fallen almoit entirely into difrepute.

Niceron obferves, that they do not even approach

to the merit of the Pcedotrophia ; and that though

there
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The memory of this ancient Greek

poet, and the celebrity of his learning,

was in fuch efteem and veneration, that

Alexander the Great, having taken

and ruined the city of Thebes, faved

his pofterity, and his houfe alone kept

entire ; when the reft of fo flourishing

a city, expofed to the fury of a mer-

cilefs foldiery, was totally deftroyed^

But in our days, during the civil wars,

an occurrence almoft equally remark-

able was beheld ;
that for the foie re-

fpebl of Scevole, and in his considera-

tion, the houfe that he had in his na-

tive city was not only preferved, but

there is fomething poetical to be found in them,

yet that many of his detached pieces, and efpecially

his odes, are flat, and almoft entirely deftitute of

fire and majefty. He was fo much engaged in

I

public affairs, after writing his Poedotrophia, that

lie feems never to have had leifure fully to cultivate

his poetical talent.

i 2 alfo
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alfo were thofe of all the citizens,

whom he faved from a ruin that feemed

inevitable. Monfieur le due de Joy-

eufe, and the king’s lieutenant-general

in his army, paffmg near Loudun, to

march forward into Guienne, had been

grievoufly offended at an outrage com-

mitted on fome of his men by the in-

habitants of that city. The juft re-

fentment for this excefs was fuch, that

this lord, inflamed with rage, having

entered Loudun with his army, pro-

pofed to revenge himfelf for it, and

even to ufe that rigour to which thofe

are ordinarily induced, who find them-

felves to have force in hand, in a place

where they have received any offence

;

to which he was likewife incited by

fome of the army. In this diflrefs the

inhabitants, overwhelmed with fear,

fought every means to turn afide the

ftorm
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{form that threatened them, and to

foften the rage they had irritated,

which was fo much the more exafpe-

rated again# fupplication, as it had

been railed by perfons of great quality.

After having tried petitions to no pur-

pofe, at lafl the principal citizens con-

fidered that they had among themfelves

the remedy, which, with fo much trou-

ble, they were feeking elfewhere ; that

they mu# have recourfe to the fieur de

St. Marthe to obtain of monheur de

Joyeufe what they fo much defired,

and which without doubt he would

willingly yield to his merit. He was

at that time employed in the lower

Poidfou, in an honourable commiffion
;

but, upon receiving advice of this ac-

cident, fet forward with diligence to

Loudun, being unwilling to deny this

duty to his dear country. He accofted

i 3 Mon-
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Monfieur de Joyeufe, who had a great

affe6tion for him, prayed him with in-

ftance, exhorted him, conjured him to

pardon the offence,

So that at lafl this general of the

army, having allowed himfelf to be

overcome, as much by the facred laws

of friend Ht ip, as by the pleating force,

and the pious charm of the moil prefling

words of fo great a perfonage, calmed

the fire of his anger, remitted, and

pardoned the offence
; from which the

citizens thought themfelves fo greatly

indebted to the fieur de St. Marthe,

that, with unanimous public confent,

they beftowed on him the moft excel-

lent title, Father of his Country;

as in former times the Roman orator

had obtained from his fellow-citizens.

So that to the crown of laurel, of

which the learned poetry of St, Marthe

had
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had made him obtain the prize and ho-

nour, they could add this of the oak,

which he had alfo juftly merited, for

an a6l fo fignal, and the good office

rendered to his country. In this he
j

refembled another Scevole ;
not one

of the two fo much renowned in

Roman Hiftory, but a Greek philo-

fopher and hiftorian, who was honoured

with the friendffiip of Caefar Auguftus ;

for, on his recommendation, this Em-
peror remitted the tributes and fub-

lidies paid by the city of Tarfus, his

place of nativity
;
where the good old

man arrived to the greateft dignities,

and there happily ended his days, at

the age of eighty-two years, leaving,

with the works which he publiffied for

the honour of his country, a memory
of himfelf fo pleafant and agreeable,

that every year the people of Tarfus

i 4 paid
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paid folemn honours to him, as to a

hero.

But we purfue the other generous

actions of our French Scevole ;
and

fay, that, the civil wars continuing

throughout the kingdom, people many

times endeavoured to corrupt his fide-

lity, and to draw him to the party of

the league, even at the time of the

journey which he made to Paris, a

little after the fatal day of the barri-

cadoes : but it was alwavs in vain ;

bccaufe that he had fo imprinted on

his heart the fidelity, and duty, by

which fubjects are naturally bound to

their lawful prince, and the eflablifhed

government of their country (as lie has

made appear by fignal actions, during

the long courfe of his life), that nei-

ther intrigues, nor prcmifes had the

power to fhake this fidelity, even in

the
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the leaft. Alfo king Henry III. who

had every affiirance of it, commanded

him to attend the laH: meeting of the

hates, held at Blois, to perform there

his duty on occalions, which might pre-

fent themfelves. It would be doing him

an injury to pafs over in lilence the molt

remarkable of thefe.

One of the principal chiefs of the

league had perceived that, among the

citizens of the towns, there were none

more contrary to his deligns, or who

more faithfully remained in the fervice

of the king, than the people in offices.

This was the caufe, that, aiding him-

felf with the great power and credit

which he had among the deputies

to the hates, he propofed to them the

fuppreffion of the greateft part of the

offices, without fpeaking of reimburfe-

ment ; a fuppreffion in appearance fpe-

cious,
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clous, and ufeful to the hate. But the

mod prudent faw well, that in effedt it

was a concealed defign, and as a trap

fet to deftroy the officers at laft
; for

they thought with themfelves, that two

conhderations moved him to purfue

their diminution ; either to rob them

of their authority, and by this means

diminifh as much the power they had

to oppofe his enterprizes
;
or to intimi-

date them, and reduce them to throw

themfelves into his hands
;

that, being

maintained and preferved by him, they

might thence be obliged to attach

themfelves to his party. Thefe officers

being affiembled to confider of means

to prevent this fuppreffion, which muft

bring their ruin along with it, took a

firm, and courageous refolution to op-

pofe it ; even to tranfport themfelves to

the chamber of the third eftate, where

the

i
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the evil was fomented, to proteft there

of the nullity of all that ffiould be de-

creed to their prejudice by the depu-

ties, whom they maintained to have

been, for the moft part, elected and

chofen by intrigues and monopolies,

contrary to his majefty’s commands, and

the public good. The a6t of this pro-

teftation, figned by all the officers, in

number three hundred, of all ranks,

was prefented, and left in the aflembly

by the fieur de St. Marthe, as, about

five years before, he had done in an

almofl fimilar occurrence, in the manner

we have remarked.

From the fame day, certain deputies

of the third eftate complained to the

king of this action, and demanded of his

majefty juftice on thofe, who they af-

ferted had dared to difturb the liberty

of the eftates ;
but, when they faw that

the
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the officers were not frightened at this

complaint, but on the contrary prayed

his majefty to receive them to make

information of facets, on which they

founded their protection, the whole

flopped there : thofe of the third eCte

judging well, that, if the matter were

brought to a proof, it had been a

means to weaken their authority

;

knowing, in their confcience, the little

fincerity maintained at their elections :

this, coming to the knowledge of the

king, he likewife took in good part

;

nay, he even fhewed in private to his

moft faithful fervants, that he held

agreeable what had paffied in this pro-

tection, which chiefly tended to de-

fend his authority ; and this, more

than the particular interefis of the fieur

de St. Marthe, and of the officers, had

incited him to undertake 1o generous

an
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an action at the hazard of his life ;
for

which he was praifed by all good

Frenchmen, who efieemed him as

much for his great courage, as for his

elegant wit.

About the end of the year 1588,

the king fent him to the city of Poic-

tiers, to make known to the inhabitants

his pleafure with regard to the great

commotions which began to arife, and

the deiign his majefty entertained al-

ways to maintain the ehablifhed reli-

gion, as alfo his defire to lighten his

fubjedts of public burdens ;
willing, at

the fame time, that all partialities,

leagues, and intrigues, ceafe among

the fame inhabitants
; that they ac-

knowledge henceforth none under God
but their king, who would not fuffer

the contempt of his authority. The
fieur de St. Marthe having, from point

to
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to point, executed this command, the

king did him the honour to write to
v

him the fatisfa61ion which he had re-

ceived from it : and the letter bore,

“ That he took in good part the duty
44 which he had fhewn to him ; but
44 fince there might be in that city

44 fome difafFedted perfons, who en-

44 deavoured to divert the people from
44 the good underftanding, which they
44 ought to have for their own fafety ;

44 and that it was needful that his good
4 4 fubje6ts fhould be diligent to break

44
all wicked defigns, and to keep the

44 inhabitants in concord and in their

u duty, he hill commanded him to

44 ufe his influence there.” Neverthelefs,

the troubles having in the mean time

encreafed, and the faction having pre-

vailed fo far, as infolently to refufe his

majefty entrance into the town ;
the

fieur
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iieuf de St. Marthe was obliged to

yield at lad: to the impetuous fiorm, to

abandon the helm of affairs, his houfe,

and his family ; even to retire from

the city with M. de Malicorne, gover-

nor of Poidtou, and other of the king’s

principal officers, who refolved to fol-

low conftantly the fortune and juft caufe

of their prince, and to prefer his fer-

vice, and the love of their country, to

all other affections, intereds, and pri-

vate charities : this honourable exile

laded above dve years. The hidorians

of the time, mentioning the revolt of

Poidtiers, omit not the fidelity of the

deur de St. Marthe. One of them

fpeaks in this manner :
44 From that

44 time there remained not in the city

44 any royaliil of note ; and, above all.

64 the race of St. Marthe were expelled,

44 as the chief among the partizans of

“ the
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44 the king
;
and to them joined many

44 notable families, who always fmce,

44 having rallied under them, have in

44 war and in peace been remarked at

44 Poidfiers, as friends of the govern-4

44 ment.”
• i

The fieur de St. Marthe having re-

tired to court, the king took fuch

thought of his integrity, and of his

abilities, that he had an intention to

honour him with the office of fecretary

of his commands, which he declared to

a grandee. But his majefty, having

hill occahon for his fervice, in the exe-

cution of a very important affair, he

deferred for fome time the effedf of his

good affe6lion. For, after the rebellion

of Paris, a truce having been con-

cluded at Tours with the late king

Henry the Great, then only king of

Navarre ; who had taken many cities,

and
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tind ftrong places, and made great pro-

grefs in Saintonge, L’Angoumois, and

Poidlou, their majeSties deputed two per-

fons of eminence to put in execution

the articles of this truce, to regulate the

finances, to remedy the diforders and

confufions, which the misfortunes ofthefe

troubles had occasioned
;
and to reftore

likewife the exercife of religion in

the Catholic cities, lately occupied by

thofe of the Reformation, from which

the injury of the war had made it

difcontinue ; for this end, the king

deputed monf. de St. Marthe, and

the king of Navarre monf. du Fay,

Michel Hurant de l’Hopital, his chan-

cellor, the worthy fon of monf. de

FHopital, chancellor of France. He
was a perfon of uncommon learn-

ing, and of perfedt understanding in

affairs of State. And as the fame

k qua-
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,
qualities were united in his colleague

of whom we are fpeaking ; for this

reafon each of them received fo much

the more contentment in the exe-

cution of this important affair. Mat-

ters were then regulated and tempered

for the public good, and to the la-

tisfadtion of both kings. But, above

all, the fieur de St. Marthe (following

the exprefs charge which he had

from the king’s own mouth) was ac-

tive in promoting this re-efiablifhment

of the exercife of religion, which

was done, at his preffing fuit, in many

cities of Poidtou, of Saintonge, and

of Angoumois. Thofe of the re-

formed religion took great offence

to fee this re-edablifhment ; and af-

terwards complained ot it to the

late king Henry the Great, as we

learn from a letter dated the 7th day
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of November, 1589, written from

the hand of his majefty to the fieur

du Plefhs 'Mornay, governor of Sau-

mur, which is inferted in his me-

moirs : but thefe complaints were

vain, and raifed fo much more the

glory of the fieur de St. Marthe ;

for they let us know* how great

were the fruits, which religion ga-

thered from this worthy, and faithful

fervant of the king; for which none

can doubt but that he has now re-

ceived in heaven a fruit much more

excellent.

In the mean time, king Henry III.

having been miferably affaffmated,*

his good will to provide the fieur de

* See a particular account of this in an extract

from Farneworth’s Tranflation of Davila, at the end

of Book III.

st.
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St. Marthe with the honourable office

which he had defined for him, remained

without effect. Thus being touched

to the heart for fo great and lamentable

a lofs, which all France, and himfelf

in particular, had undergone, fome

months after, he retired to Loudun,

to deplore the parricide, and the public

miferies; which he did by the ftanzas

publifhed under the title of “ Tears
4

4

to the memory of the King”
; whofe

piety towards God, fweetnefs and li-

berality to men of merit, will ever

be recommended. It feemed that the

indignity of this prodigious a6t had

given birth in our poet to a new en-

thufiafm, worthily to deteft it, as he

does in this rich piece.

But the glorious victories and con-

tjuefts of king Henry the Great, lawtul

fuc-
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fucceffor to the fceptre, following very

foon after this great incident, were a

more agreeable lhbjedt to his learned

Mufe ; and as tbefe victories were

extraordinary and admirable, fo he

propofed to celebrate them by a poetry

not ufed, and of his own invention :

this was by a mod: beautiful ode, in-

cluftrioufly fafhioned according to the

lyres of Pindar and Horace ; in which

he defcribed the memorable trophy,

obtained by this invincible monarch,

at the battle of Yvry, over the great

forces of the league, and over thofe of

Spain, commanded by the count d’Eg-

mont, who loft his life on that me-

morable day. Immediately this poem

was published in different parts of the

kingdom, and even in foreign coun-

tries. In this kind of writing, which

k 3 is
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is of all the moft grave and difficult,

he falhioned afterwards other Pindaric

odes ; as in our days has been done by

cardinal Barberin, afterwards pope Ur-

ban VIII.

At the fame time Scevole wrote

likewife in profe the Eloges of men
illuftrious for learning, who flourifhed

in France during the laid age : this

gave him a wonderful encreafe of fame

and reputation ; having in terms eon-

cife, but which comprehend a great

deal, remarked divers tingularities wor-

thy of obfervation, both in the .lives

and in the moft famous adlions of thefe

gfeat perfonages (whom for the moft part

himfelfhad l'een, and with whom he had

been acquainted), and likewife with re-

gard to their writings
;
which he has

done with fo . much elegance and pu-

rity-
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rky of ftyle, that it approaches, and

even, we may venture to fay, yields

not to the raoft eloquent orators of -

antiquity ; fhewing himfelf, betides,

very ingenious frequently to divertify

the fame fubject. People were fur-

prifed how he, who had in his youth-

ful years followed fo happily the train

of poetry alone, had neverthelefs fo

clofely applied himfelf to the manner

of writing of the orator, and of the

hiitorian
;

which has not commonly

fucceeded with every good poet ; it

being very difficult to excel in both,

as he has done. But profe agreed better

with his age, at that time a little

advanced, as himfelf has taken notice,

in an elegy upon this fubjecl addreffied

to
r

i huanus ;
which greatly adorns the

front of the palace ; or, to fpeak

more properly, this facred temple of

k 4 the

\
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the Mufes, raifed to the greateft ho-

nour of France.*

His Eloges being begun, he fent

part of them to the heur de la Scale,

who had before worthily commended

his verfes ; and, with regard to this

* The Eloges of St. Marthe are divided into five

books, written in elegant Latin, and celebrate a

number of illuftrious authors, his cotemporaries
;
of

whom he fpeaks more with the eloquence of an

orator, than the exaCtnefs of an hiftorian ; and

hence feldom mentions their writings ; and, when he

does it, it is always in general terms. They have

been feveral times reprinted, tranflated into French,

and are ftill in high efteem. His French poems,

notwithftanding the commendations beftowed on

them by Michel, are now in a great meafure ne-

glected. The fubjeCts of them were too local and

temporary to command the attention of pofterity.

But his Eloges, and above all his Pasdotrophia, has

given him a fame

—

quam nec Jovis ira, nec ignis,

Nec poterit ferrum, nec edax abpiere vetuflas.

ether
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other work, he made no lefs a judge

ment of it. He fpeaks thus of it,

in -a letter addretled to the author

:

“ That he had read his Eloges

with lingular contentment, to fee

“ that thofe great perfonages lived

“ twice ; firft, by their own writings,

and, fecondly, by his.” But he

compared this content to the pleafure,

which thofe tick of a fever have in

drinking ;
for altogether as they with

that the glafs out of which they

drink were larger and more full of

water ; fo he detired that the book

had been longer, and had not left

him half content, and half fatisfied

;

efpecially fince he was ad/ured, that
i

their good and learned friend Thuanus

approved of this book. He added, that

“ it was a part of hitlory with which

“ the learned ought to be acquaint-

“ ed
”

i
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u ed.” Then, having exhorted him

to continue his commendable enter-

prize, he fays, “ Et beatos illos, qui

“ laudantur a laudato viro,” efpecially

in a ftyle fo elegant. Alfo every one

had thefe Eloges in fuch efteem, that

fince the publication of them, when

they brought to light the books of

many learned men, whom they have

celebrated, it has been believed, that

the glory, which themfelves had ac-

quired, received augmentation by thefe

Eloges, which for this end have been

diligently placed before thefe books,

when they were publijfhed. Thus

they remarked feverally in this great

perfonage, not lefs the dexterity than

the fertility of his excellent genius, by

fo many works that proceeded from

his hand.

But
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But this did not hinder his con-

tinuing in the mean time to fhew,

on many other occasions, his affedtion

for the fervice of the king. His

majefly had eftablifhed my lord, the

prince of Conti, lieutenant-general in

his armies of Poictou, of La Marche,

of Berry, and of Anjou. He com-

manded the fieur de St. Marthe to

be near the perfon of this prince, and

to affift him with his counfel ; which

he faithfully executed. Then he ren-

dered an equal duty, . but more af-

iiduous, near the lord the prince

de Dombes (very foon after duke de

Montpenher), when he was lieutenant-

general in the army of Bretagne, which

the king ordered again# the rebels of the

party of the league
;

for it having been

peeeffary to chufe a man of probity

and
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and of experience, to exercife the

function of intendant of the finances,
m '

in this army, his majefty caft his

eyes upon the fieur de St. Marthe,

and honoured him with this impor-

tant charge, which he exercifed faith-

fully for the fpace of two years. My
lord of Montpenfier, the prince, filled

with every virtue and gcnerofity, ho-

noured him with a fingular affection

(as he had done meflieurs the dukes

Louis and Francis, his father and

grandfather), called him to his more

particular counfels, and, having like-

wife knowledge of his great capacity

for affairs of ftate, committed to him,

befides the direction of the finances,

the management of the principal mat-

ters which concerned the province.

From the year 1590 the king had

commanded him to treat of reducing

Poidliers
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Poidtiers to his obedience, and to

difpofe the principal citizens to re-

turn to their duty : to which he ap-

plied himfelf in fo commendable a

manner, that in the letters written to

him on this fubjedt by the king, it

may be feen how much he was fa-

tisfied with it, encouraging him to

profecute what he had fo well begun,

and promifing to have his merits and

fervices in remembrance. Then he

went to Chartres, at the time of his

majefty’s coronation, to receive there

more particularly his majefty’s com-

mands, on the execution of an affair

of fuch confequence. Upon his re-

turn to Poidtou, the king wrote him

again, and charged him to refume

the pledges of the treaty with thofe

of Poidtiers ; which he did with fo

much prudence and happy fuccefs,

that.
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that, after many conferences held, dib

ficulties furmounted
,

and dangers

avoided, at lab by his lively perfua-

fions the city fabmitted, and again

acknowledged the king ; a broke mob
important to France, chieby for two

reafons ; the one, inafmuch as that

monbeur the duke de Mercoeur held

bill the city of Nantes, and almob

all Bretagne, prebing the Pokbevins

to remain firm with him in the con-

trary party, as they had done before

;

and the other, becaufe that the late

monbeur d’Elbeuf, who commanded

in the city, embraced at the fame time

the king’s fervice. Thofe of Poicbou

deputed the lieutenant-general de St.

Marthe, with others of their corps

from the city, to go immediately

to court, and take the oath of fide-

lity to the king : for fliis purpofe

they
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they went to the fee of Laon in

Picardy. The favourable reception,

granted them by the king, made Ef-

ficiently known how agreeable to him

was the fignal fervice, which our fieur

de St. Marthe (under whofe conduct

the journey was undertaken) had ren-

dered him on this remarkable occafion ;

in which was fo generoufly employed

his brother, to whom the king con-

firmed the office of lieutenant-gene-

ral. This event happened in the year

1594, and was among the moft im-

portant fervices which St. Marthe ren-

dered to king Henry IV.

A few years after the reduction of

Poibtiers, and that of many other

cities, the king, wifhing to provide

againff the confufions and derangements,

that glided through the ffate during

the civil war, convened in the city of

. . Rouen
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Rouen an aiTembly of the molt no*

table perfonages of the orders of the

kingdom : he ordered the iieur de

St. Marthe to be there, and did him

likewife the honour to write him

for this purpofe. He ferved ufefully

in this celebrated aiTembly, which was

compofed of the firil men in France,

and there fhewed his judgment and

his capacity, in voting, and giving

Talutary advices on many great affairs.

At his return from Rouen he came

to Paris, and there received a lingular

content, having feen his eldeft fon

Abel de St. Marthe appear with re-

putation at the bar of the court of

parliament. This contentment was

redoubled by the eiieem, which people

of learning had tor his foil’s Latin

poems, then publiihed ;
the greater

part of which were employed to com-

mend
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mend, as well the frequent victories

of Henry the great, as he has fince

celebrated thofc of Louis the Juft,

by other excellent works, both in

profe and in Latin poetry
;
which his

majefty has favourably received, and

honoured him with the dignity of

counfeilor in his majefty’s council of

ftate.*

The fteur de St. Marthe was fo

much advanced in age, that he feemed

to have good reafon, after fo many

fatigues, rather to feek repofe in his
.

own houfe, than to continue after-

* The poems of Abel de St. Mar the were publifhed.

at Paris 1632, in Latin and French. Niceron ob-

ferves of them, that they fhew fertility of gffiius,

and are written with eafe and elegance
; but, on the

whole, inferior to thofe of his father, who has al-

ways been efteemed the moil illuftrious of his race.

1 wards
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wards to take care of affairs ; but

being entreated by thofe of Poidtiers

again to accept the office of mayor,

lie would not excufe himfelf, for the

defire which he had to continue in

the public fervice. King Henry the

Great approved this choice
;
and making

his folemn entry into the city, in

the month of May 1602, did him

the honour to receive him there in

name of the citizens ; and as Henry III.

held it very agreeable to hear fo

eloquent a perfonage fpeak, in the

fame manner this great prince, who

knew as well that his predeceffior made

a diffindtion of his fubjedts, and dis-

covered their merit, ffiewed that he
%

took very agreeably the excellent dif-

courfe which he pronounced, in order

to teffify the vows of fincere affedlion

and fidelity from his fellow-citizens.

He
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He had then the good fortune to

fee, and to falute all the mott topping

lords of the court
; among others,

Pompone de Bellieure, chancellor of

France, who did him the honour to

fhare with him his confidence ; as

did alfo his worthy fon, monfieur de

Bellieure, prefident in the court of
*

parliament, eminent for prudence and

learning, joined with a remarkable

probity.

Scevole had feen* at different times,

to his great grief, the end of many

learned perfonages, his particular friends

;

fucn as were Claude du Puy, Florent

Chreflien* Peter Pithou, Philippe des

Portes, Nicolas Rapin, John Pafferat,

Nicolas le Fevre, Etienne Pafquier,

and others ;
which furnifhed him a

fad, but worthy fubjedt to continue

1 % his
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his Eloges, which he did even in his

great age. For though powers of-

ten fail the greatefi: part of men in

the decline of their lives ; fo it was

that his wit never grew old, and

failed not to make its vigour as much

remarked as in his younger years, to

the great furprize of every one.

The death of his brother touched

him in as lively a manner : never-

thelefs, in this misfortune, he took

for fome confolation the preference,

which the king gave, among many

competitors for the office of lieute-

nant-general of Poidlou, to his eldeft

fon Nicolas de St. Marthe, who was

then counfellor in the parliament of

Paris, and who has always carried

hinifelf with affedtion and fidelity in

the fervice of his country, and wor-

thily
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thily fupported the honour of his

family.

In the mean time the fieur de

St. Marthe, feeing fome divifions arife

at Poicfiers, refolved to retire to

Loudun, in order to pafs there the

remainder of his days. Before he

took his ffation there altogether, when

he was now eighty years of age, fo

it was that he had ftrength to under-

take a laft journey to Paris, in the

beginning of the year 1615, to fee

thofe of his friends who lived there,

and fome of his children ; who, after

the reduction of the city into obe-

dience of the king, had there fixed

their refidence. His renown, and his

great virtue, excited many perfons of

quality to vifit him, as on his part

he vifited them. Among others, one

1 3 .of
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of the ornaments of the church, and

of letters, monfieur the cardinal de

Perron, whom from a long time he

had known, and frequented in the

court of Henry III. This prelate gave

him a moft kind welcome, and even

efteemed fo much of his judgment, that

he communicated to him many of his

excellent works in verfe and in profe,

in order to have his advice concerning

them. He told him, betides, that his

name and his reputation were much
celebrated in Italy

;
and that the ele-

gant wits of that country efteemed

his Latin poems far above thofe of

other Frenchmen, as they did alfo the

elegance of his Eloges
; and that he

had feen both the one and the other

of thefe excellent works in the Vatican

library.

During
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Daring his hay at Paris, lie had the

honour to fee likewife meffieurs du

Vair and de Vie, keepers of the feals

of France, and hill to frequent very

often Auguftus Thuanus, who in the

hiftory qf his time gives him an ho-

nourable place, by the recital, which

he has often made in it, of his fidelity

to the king, and of his fingular eru-

dition.

He had alfo the happinefs, that

others addreffed and prefented to him,

during his life, Eloges upon himfelf,

which have been as much commended

as others fince his death : but it w^as

not enough that he was celebrated by

fo many particular perfons
; it muft

ftill be, that the living public voice

be employed in it, as happened in

an occurrence that prefented itfelf.

1 4 A
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A difference was agitated, in the court

of the parliament of Paris, between

the heirs of the late monheur the

count de Laval, who died in Hun-

gary, and the widow of Peter Joyeux,

phyfician, of whom we have faid.

She had intereft to juftify that her

hufband was not a common perfon,

but rather of conhderation, and of learn-

ing. In order to make him known,

among other methods, the afferted,

that the fieur de St. Marthe had judged

him worthy to be inlerted in his

Eloges, and brought the book in evi-

dence; which was of fuch effect, that

it not only exempted this widow from

a longer proof by witneffes, to which

the affair feemed to be difpofed, but

alfo ffe infiantly gained her caufe

;

and it was thep that many gentlemen

in
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in the court of parliament, who voted

on the decifion of this procefs, took

from thence occafion to enlarge upon

the merits and rare qualities of the

author of the book, the teffimony of

which alone was at that time (contrary

to the common maxim) of fuch great

weight with this auguft fenate, that

they held in little efieem the evidence

of many.

The fieur de St. Marthe, being

then attracted by the pleafant air of

his native country, returned from Paris

to Loudun, where he lived in great

repofe and tranquillity : he had like-

wife for company the fourth of his

children, afterwards an officer of finance,

and his youngeft fon, who then gave

great hopes of that learning which he

afterwards attained. While he was

at
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at Loudun, another occurrence renewed

to him the pleafure which he formerly-

received with regard to his eldeft fon,

to hear that the works of his other

children had likewife been well re-

ceived, particularly thofe of Scevole

and Louis cle St. Marthe, twin-bro-

thers, fo like in manners, in confti-

tutions, and in inclinations (as they

are in features of face), that one

might fay, but one foul had been

infufed into two bodies : for, having

with a great diligence and curiofity

jointly defcribed the hiftory of the

royal houfe of France (a mafter-piece

among the genealogical hiftories, as

it is called by a celebrated hihorian),

they had the honour to prefent the

iirft edition of it to Louis XIII. who

received it in good part, and honoured

them
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them with the office of his hiflorio-

graphers.

As each of the children of Scevole

have endeavoured to imitate the dif-

ferent perfections of their father ;
alfo

one of them, Peter de St. Marthe,

fieur de la Jalletiere, treafurer of France

at Poicfiers, has in like manner in-

herited in part the genius of the de-

ceafed for French poetry, in which

he has likewife mod; happily celebrated

the diftinguifhed victories of his ma-

jefty. Thus we fee that the greatefi:

part of this family have laboured to

publifh the heroic virtues of men
illuftrious in their native country,

whicn feems to be to them as a

heritage, and fucceffive right.

The famous hiftorian Titus Livius

attradled to Rome the inhabitants of

the
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the mofi diftant nations for another

reafon than to behold the city, though

then molt powerful, and in all its

grandeur. Thus our Scevole had ac-

quired fo great a renown from all

parts, that not only many Frenchmen

of different conditions, bifhops, fenators,

and noblemen of great quality, vifited

him, but likewife foreigners from dif-

ferent countries, each coming to fee

him with the fame honour that they

bring into the prefence of the mod:

refpedtable men ;
even fome princes

and illuflrious noblemen from Italy,

from Germany, and from England,

travelling through France, had this

moil: commendable curiofity, while he

refided at Poictiers. But it was to

him a much greater happinefs, when

(a few days before he palled from this

life
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life to a better) the moft ferene prince

of Wales, now Charles, king of Great-

Britain, palling incognito through

France in his way to Spain, conde-

fccnded to honour him fo much, as to

vilit him in his houfe of Loudun ; this

prince, having teltified much content

from the tight of fo worthy a per-

fonage.*

He

* Nothing can reflect greater honour on St.

Marthe than this vilit paid him by king Charles I.

when Prince of Wales, efpecially if it be conlidered

in how fhort a time the prince completed his journey

to Madrid ;
that he was prefent at a ball in Paris,

where he firlt faw the princefs Henrietta, afterwards

his queen ; and that he was alfo in danger of being

detained a prifoner. Mr. Hume, with an inaccuracy

but too common to him (and for which no elegance

of ftylecan compenlate in an hiftorian), tells us, that

the prince travelled from London to Madrid in

eleven days, which, considering the circumllances

we
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He had then attained a great age*

fometimes' faying that he had had the

good

we have mentioned, appears quite incredible. But

the more diligent and faithful Rapin, whom Hume
and his admirers affecT to defpife, gives from the

beft authorities, that his Royal Highnefs left Lon-

don the 17th of February, and arrived at Madrid

the 7th of March ; which, by allowing eighteen

days to the journey, brings it within the bounds of

credibility. The following epigram on this cele-

brated vilit was afterwards written by the learned

Guido Giraudseus.

WhenWales’ illuftrious prince, Scevole, had heard

That now not diftant far thine end appear’d.

And that th’ unconquerable arm of death

Already flood prepar’d to feize thy breath ;

O !
grant me, Pow’rs, he cry’d, of heav’nly grace.

Once, ere he die, to view that learned face.

Regardlefs then of his Iberian flame,

Within thy threfhold ftraight, St. Marthe, he came.

But when he faw thy locks all-white with age,

Thy rev’rend face, nor thence could difengage

His

I
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good fortune to live under the reign

of feven of the French monarchs.

But

His mind or eyes :—Go, venerable fire !

Sirjce fate, invidious to our fond defire,

(He cry’d) denies thee more on earth to live.

Or for thy country’s glory to furvive.

O ! would to Heav’n this were thine early prime,

And I with thee conjoin’d in equal time ;

Or had I liv’d in thy more youthful days,

Thou pride of Gallic, and of Latian lays.

This faid, with fuch report he ftraight departs

Of this great man, as oft would fill the hearts

Of Britain’s fons with wonder. But reward,

Not undeferv'd, thy vifit to the bard,

Great prince ! attended, from the fmiles of love :

Then, in thy favour, he began to move

A Gallic beauty’s heart ; who foon was won,

To be the partner of thy life and throne.

Cum mortem inftare audiflet tibi, Scasvola, princeps

Wallue, et inje£ta jam nocuifie manu;

O ! mihi fi liceat, dixit, femel ora tueri

Dofta viri, extremum deprecor ante diem.

Nec
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But he efteemed yet more remarkable

that the prayers and vows made by

him of a long time, in his work of the

Paedotrophia, had been heard, to fee

as he predated, accomplifhed in the

perfon of Louis XIII.

Nec mora fledtit iter'flammae fecurus Iberae,

Sammarthane, tuos ingrediturque lares.

Canitiem vero ut vidit, vultufque verendos,

Nec quibus avelli mente, nec ore poteft

;

I, nunc, magne fenex, quando amplids invida terri3

Sors prohibet patriae te fupereiTe tuae.

O ! utinam primos ageres nunc fervidus annos,

Et tua cum noftris tempora jundta forent.

Ceu cum florebas tunc me quoque fec’la tuliflent

Mufae una et Gallicae tu decus, et Latiae.

Dein didturus abit miranti faepe Britanno,

. Quae femel in tanto viderat ille viro.

At non immeritus pro talibus inde receffit

Tantus honos tanto numine favit amor.

Scilicet hinc ignis novus hofpitioque, vel illo,

Promeruit thalamos Gallica diva tuos.

When
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When he had now palled five years

in this manner, among books and

the Mufes, he was at length obliged

to abandon this terreftrial abode, to

go to feek in heaven another more

allured. A continued fever having

then furprized and afflicted him for

the fpace of five or fix days ; as he

perceived the laft period of his life

approach, and the natural powers of

his body to fail by little and little, he

turned all thofe of his mind, and

his thoughts, to implore the aflift-

ance of divine grace ; then, after he

had pioufly received the facrament

from the hand of Urban Grandier,

a learned theologian, and paftor of

his parifh of St. Peter, he gave his

laft fighs in his arms, the twenty*

ninth day of March, in the year

» m - 1623,
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1623, after having lived eighty-feven

years, one month, and twenty-feven
%

days.

He ferved God with more fincerity

and inward zeal than oftentation ;

• had a great probity of manners ; was

always equal to himfelf, as much in

adverfity as in profperity ; without

ambition, without avarice ; employ-

ing himfelf with an unequalled fin-

cer'ty for his friends ; and frequently

preferring much their interefis, and

their affairs, to his own. He like-

wife valued honour, good reputation,

and friends, much more than riches

and perifhable goods ;
fufficiently con-

tented in himfelf from this, that he

was fo many times judged worthy

to be entruffed with the manage-

ment and direction of the public

£ money
^
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money, left as in a depofit in his

pure and innocent hands. He was

among the moft affable, pleafant, and

agreeable, in his converfation : libe-

rally affifted the poor and affiidled

;

was full of candour, and endowed

with a great facility of exprefling

his conceptions, whether in fpeech

or in writing. He lived with fuch fo-

briety, that he was contented with

what the law of temperance allowed

him ; was exempt from anger, and

every other unruly paflion ; and what -

ever misfortunes happened to him,

prevailed nothing againfl the tranquil-

lity of his mind. All thefe virtues

and good conditions were very fer-

viceable in prolonging his life to the

great age at which we have feen him.

From this came likewife the good

m a habit
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habit of his body, that he was not

afftidted with the gout nor the ftone,

nor the other inconveniences which

great age commonly brings along with

it ; except fometimes with a little

deafnefs ; an evil which feems to have

been common and fatal to the great-

eft poets of this age, as Ronfard,

Du Bellamy, and Dorat. He had

an open countenance, a grave and

modeft air, a pleafant and fmiling eye,

a charabteriftic nofe, a ruddy com-

plexion ; his ftature moderate, and

well-fet, his head bald, and in his

younger years chefnut hair,

betides Abel, Scevole, and Peter

de St. Marthe, his tons, of whom
we have fpoken, he has left Francis

and Henry ; of whom the one follows

the profelftou of arms, and the other

the
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the ecclefiaftic life. Jeanne de St.

Marthe, their filter, has been mar-

ried to Nicolas Sochet, equerry, fieur

de la Charouliere and de Vil'le-

bouin, formerly mayor, captain, and

ferjeant-major of the city of Poic-

tiers.

In fhort, the deceafed, the fubje6t

of our difcourfe, had the fatisfa&icn,

before his lafl days, to fee himfelf

as it were revive, in the perfon of

Peter de St. Marthe, his yourigeft

fon ; and to hope in him a Conti-

nuation of his pofterity by the alliance,

which he made with the eldeft daugh-

ter of the fiift marriage of the lady

marchionefs de Choify.

His body was buried in the great

cathedral church of St. Peter at Lou-

dun, in the chapel of St. Louis. He
m 3 was
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was commended publicly by funeral

orations, not only in this church, but

likewife in the palace, where he had

adminiftered juffice in prefence of

the king's officers, of many gentle-

men, and other notable perfons. Since

that time his memory has been ftill more

celebrated by a commendable con-

cert, to be feen in the colle&ion

entitled his Tomb *, in many elegant

infcriptions, poems, eloges, and fu->

neral fongs, by perfons of quality

and of learning, as well Frenchmen

as foreigners ; for it was reafonable,

* This collection confifts of no lefs than one

hundred and fixty quarto pages of French and

Latin poems, dedicated to the memory of St.

Marthe by a number of different hands ; fo much
having been written, in verfe, concerning- hun,

within fix years after his death.

and
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and Teemed very juft, to give himfelf

what he had beftowed on others 5 and

that he, who had as well revived the

worthy actions of kings and of princes*

and withdrawn from the obfcurity of

the grave fo many illuftrious men*

was himfelf as much celebrated and

honoured by fo many rare wits, who

furvived him. But I will venture to

fay, that perhaps it will never be in

proportion to his merit, nor fo wor-

thily as his many perfections require*

that they have given him a folid

glory.

Which has given occafion to the

late monheur de Riz, moil worthy

firft prefident in the parliament of

Rouen, whom we have formerly men-

tioned, when writing to the eldeft

fon of the deceafed, in order to con-

m 4 foie
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foie him for this great lofs, to give

to his memory this beautiful eloge

:

“ That he furvived the laft of the

“ learned men of the good century

“ paft ; whofe manners were as plea-

“ fant and elegant as his poetry;

“ and that he feems to have remained

“ among us after the other great

“ men of his wing, in the opinion

“ of whom he has been the chief,

“ to ferve for a pattern.” Another

man of merit, rendering the fame

pious office to his children, writes

likewife :
“ that the lofs of this

“ illuftrious hero (fo he calls him)
64 was not peculiar to them. For

“ as a tree fo excellent, and divine,

“ had its trunk and its roots in their

“ family ; in the fame manner its

“ boughs, and its agreeable fruits,

“ extended
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“ extended themfelves to every part

“ of the world, where the Mufes and

“ learning were held in efteem. So

“ that the lamentation for him was

“ univerfal.”

As the year of the birth of Scevolc

de Sainte Marthe was fo fortunate, that

it likewife produced other great per-

fonages, of whom we have made men-

tion
;

in the fame manner the time

of his death has been unlucky from

that of two others of great name,

who were Nicolas CoefFetau, bifhop

of Marfeilles, and Peter Janin, coun~

fellor to the king, prefident in the

parliament of Bourgogne, and fuper-

intendant of the finances, whofe piety

and erudition, which were joined to

an ardent zeal for the fervice of his

country (qualities equally remarkable

m
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In him of whom we are fpeaking)*

were to them in all refpedts as great

heps for mounting to the temples

of honour and immortality ; in which

I fufpend and confecrate this tablet

of a man fo recommendable. Some

other more happy wit, and better

pencil than mine, will be able

hereafter to embellifh him with

more lively colours and bolder fea-
\

tures. Neverthelefs, as it is, it will

fhew how much the French wits

of the hxteenth century excel in

every kind of literature ; and that

this perfonage yields to none of fo-

reign nations, feeing that he has ren-

dered himfelf fo accomplilhed ( to

hnifh as we began), that he has

been feen to appear with honour in

the afTemblies of the hates, in the

councils
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councils of the king, in the provinces,

in public offices, and alfo in the fa*

cred garden of the Mufes, whom
he has tenderly cherifhed, as he has

been beloved by them. Thus we

fee that fo many rare qualities have

rendered his name and his memory

mod illudrious to poderity ; which

is the mod worthy recompence that

can attend thofe who rife to great and

generous actions.

Such was the life of this truly-

great man, whofe memory mud have

been ever dear to mankind, had he

only written his Paedotrophia
; but

fuch were the great qualities he dif-

played in the performance of the

duties to which he was fo frequently

called in the fervice of the date, that

every

v
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every Briton may with that thofe

called to fill high offices in his own

country may pofTefs the genius, the

fpirit, and integrity of Scevole de Sainte

Marthe.

EPITAPHIUM
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IN

SCiEVOLAM SAMMARTHANUM.

D. O. M.

SCjE V OLjE Sammarthano V. N.

Ludovici ic. et apud Juliod.

Cognitoris regii F.

Scaevolae Medici Regii N.

Queftorise dignitatis in Pidtonum

Ditione Prasfidi.

Iterum
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Iterum fufcepto Majoris

Urbici munere

Variifque legationibus fumm3’
’

Cum civilis fapientise laudc

Peradlis

Optime de re Pi6lonum,

Santonum, Britonumque

Publica merito.

Pifficillimis temporibus perfpedlae

Fidei dodtrinae lingularis

Ac in ingenii elegaaiic©

Nomine

Henrico III. et Henrico magno

Regibus accepto.

Ab illis ad Blcefenfia Etrotomagenlia

Regni comitia evocato

Ac in utrifque

Prudenter verfato.

Inter eximios poetas

Sive
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Sive Latina, five Gallica pangeret

Praeclaro.

Soluta itidem oratione cultiflimifque

Elogiis quibus Gallorum do&rina

Illuftrium manibus rite

Parentavit confpicuo.

Ob Pi6lavium defertis foederatorum

Partib. regi reeonciliatum eo

PrEecipue adnitente fidiffimi

Civis gloriam

Ob Juliodunenfium popularium urbem

Quam ducis irati exercitus ultione

Sseva perditum veniebat

Efficaciflimee deprecationis

Eloquio fervatam

Patris Patrice

Nomen adepto.

Abel. Scaevo.a. Ludovicus.

Eirenaeus. Petrus. Francifcus, Henricus.

Jana
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Jana Nic. Socheti v. n. uxor
^ j

Parenti optimo et perpetua memoria

Digniffimo ex ordinum

Juliodunenlium

Voto pofuer.

Obiit ann. Chrifti M.DC.XXIIL

IV. Kal. April.

Senex annor. LXXXVIL

EPITAPH
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SCEVOLE DE ST. MARTHE.

TO the illuftrious Scevole de Sainte Marthf.,

The fon of Louis, folic itor of the court.

And advocate for the king at Loudun,

Grandfon of Scevole, phylician to the king,

And treafurer-general of the exchequer

In the generality of Poiftiers.

n Again,

I

i
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Again, having undertaken the office

Of Mayor of the city,

And having performed feveral embaffies

With the greateft commendation for civil wifdom ;

Having highly merited

From the ftates of Poittou, Saintonge, and Bretagne ; I

Having been acceptable to the kings

Henry III. and Henry the Great,

On account of his reputation for approved fidelity

In the moft difficult times.

For lingular learning and elegance of genius

;

Having been called by them to the parliaments of the

Kingdom,

Held at Blois, at Rouen,

And having atfted in both

With confummate prudence.

Confpicuous among the moft excellent poets.

Whether he wrote in French or in Latin ;
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As alfo for profe, and moft eloquent Eloges,

By which he propitiated the fhades of
I

Frenchmen

Illuftrious for learning
;

Having obtained the renown of a moft faithful citizen,

For reconciling, chiefly by his means,

The province of Poidtou to the king,

Which had deferted to the party of the league ;

And the glorious title of

Father of his Country,

For preferving, by the eloquence

Of his moft powerful interceflion.

His native city of Loudun,

Which the army of an enraged nobleman

Came to deftroy, in cruel revenge of an injury.

Abel, Scevole, Louis,

Irenaeus, Peter, Francis, Henry,

Jeanne, fpoufe of the illuftrious Nicolas Sochet,

• By deflre of the ftates of Loudun,

n 2 Eredied
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Ere&ed this monument to their moft worthy father.

And deferving of perpetual memory.

He died the twenty-ninth day of March,

In the year of Chrift M.DC.XXIII.

An old man of LXXXVfl years.

THE

, tifc.

4gm

t



THE

AUTHOR'S DEDICATION.

TO HIS

MOST CHRISTIAN MAJESTY,

HENRY III.

IN PRESENTING TO HIM THE LATIN WORK OP

THE PiEDOTROPHIA.

Sire,

Besides the natural

devotion of a fubjedt towards his

fovereign, thofe who have a parti-

4

n 3 cular
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cular fentiment of the felicity they
m

receive from having been born under

the protection of fo great, fo mag-

nanimous, and fo juft a prince as

your Majefty, could not be fatisfied

nor content with their life, unlefs

it were employed by them in your

Majefty’s fervice. Moreover, though

I have from your Majefty the honour

to act in the office of treafurer- general

of France, neverthelefs I have betides

fought acquaintance with the Mufes,

whom your Majefty loves and em-

braces, as do all generous minds

;

who
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who having nothing fo dear as ho-

nour, in which confifts the only

reward of their virtues, voluntarily

favour and fupport thofe who affift

them to preferve this reward in

the memory of pofterity. This fa-

vour, fire, has emboldened me to

confecrate my little work to your

Majefty ;
although the fubjedl of it

feems, . at hrft view, too low and vul-

gar to be prefented before the eyes

of fo great a monarch ; feeing it only

treats of the method of nurfing chil-

dren at the bread, and of preferving

thofe
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thofe young and tender plants againd

an infinite number of dorms and

tempeds, which menace, and fre-

« _

quently dedroy them as foon as born ;

which defign, neverthelefs, to thofe
»

who confider it thoroughly, will not

be found altogether unufeful for your
* i

Majedy’s fervice, whofe power and
i

dominion extends not only over coun-
9

tries, cities, cadles, and other things

inanimate, but alfo principally over

many millions of fouls, and of living

perfons, in the prefervation of whom

your Majedy has a notable intered

;

whether
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whether it be to ferve in your

Majefty's armies, or for letters, or

traffic, or other different employ-
i

ments ; the multitude, and contra-

riety of which produce a happy

harmony, which alone renders hates

powerful and ftourifhing, as that over

' which your Majefty reigns. In con-

ftderation of which I have principally

undertaken this work ; and, for the

defire that I have to facilitate the

fruits of it to all your Majefty’s

fubjedts, confidered it as a Matter

agreeable to your majefty, to com-

municate
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/

municate it to them in a fhort time

in our language. But I fhall feel

myfelf much more fatisfied with my

undertaking, when, in confequence

of the public vows from you, tire,

and from your moil: faithful fubje6ts,

Heaven fhall be willing to favour us

fo far, as to give you a happy

increafe of family, for the fervice

and nurting of which thefe my pre-

cepts may be foon pra6tifed and fet

to work ;
as of this I have a plea-

fant hope, and pray God that the

quality of the prefent, which in

moft
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moft humble devotion I here offer

to your Majefty, may be one day
l

remarked, for having borne in it, in

fome meafure, a happy prefage of

this, from

Your Majefty’s moft humble,

And moft faithful

Subject and fervant,

% *

Scevole DE St. Marthe*

At Fontainebleau,

1584-

P/EDO-
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PilDOTROPHIA;

O R,

THE ART OF

NURSING AND REARING CHILDREN.

B



ARGUMENT of BOOK I.

The firft book of the Psedotrophia treats of the ma-

nagement of women, during the term of pregnancy; and the

direi^iono with regard to diet apd regimen are very full, and ap-

plicable to all climates and feafons. But they are chiefly con.

fined to the healthy part of the fex, few difeafes being men-

tioned, except that called by the Greek phyficians Citta, by the

moderns Pica, and well-known in Englifli by the name of Long-

ings; the caufes and cure of which are particularly and accu-

rately deferibed. The maxiihs, contained in this book, merit

the greateft attention from all married women, being admirably

calculated for preventing abortion ; and a ftrict adherence to

them will, in almofl: every cafe, enfure to the mother the en-

joyment of good health during the time of pregnancy, produce

an happy lying-in, and an eafy recovery. The book 'concludes

with an epifode of the creation of the world, and the fall of man.



PiEDOTROPHIA
O R,9 /

the art op

NURSING AND REARING CHILDREN.

BOOK I.

Ye facred Nine ! that on th’ Aonian hill.

With virgin-cares alone, your bofoms fill,

Tho’ your bright lives, in purer aether led.

Forbid the pleafures of the nuptial-bed

;

B 2 Tho*

VM
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Tho’ free from fond defires, you ne’er fhall prove 5

A Parent’s care, a Mother’s tender love,

Nor know the pains of Child-birth, nor the joy

To rear the lifping girl, or prattling boy ;

Yet, Nymphs immortal, leave fuch cares awhile,

Infpire my fong, and -on my labour fmile
;

10

For, left by you, what heights can I explore.

How touch the firing, or trembling think to foar ?

Oh ! lend your tuneful breath, with gentlefl art

Raife my flow voice, and guide my willing heart,

While, from an humble theme, I feek the bays, 15

A Child the fubjedt of my lowly lays :

Teach me to fing, how Infants fhould be fed.

Row nurs’d, how clotlr’d, and from the cradle bred,

While their weak nerves, and tender frame, demand

The foftefl care of an attending hand ; 20

While but beginning vital heat requires

Some kinder aid to keep alive its fires*

Till joints more firm defend th’ informing foul.

And brifker tides thro’ youthful art’ries roll.

And thou, bright Pow’r, whofe beams far-darting, give

New vigour, health, and joy, to all that live, 25

Thy vital warmth infufe, thy fuccour bring,

infpire the Bard, who thrives thy gifts to fing

;

Great
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Great Father Phoebus, God of verfe fupreme.

Exalt my genius to my facred Theme! 30

Perhaps the Mufe may try fome loftier ftrain.

When Difcord fliakes her flaming torch in vain.

When meek-ey’d Peace her dreadful fury bounds.

And Celts forbear to rufh on mutual wounds

;

When mighty PIenry leads his faithful bands 35

To brighter conquefts in far-diftant lands,

My lays may then to him alone belong,

And liis illuftrlous name adorn my Song.

Ver. 30. Exalt my Genius to myfacred theme !~\ Invocations to

Apollo and the Mufes, though frequent among all modern po-

ets, particularly thofe of the fixteenth century, when tafte was

formed entirely on the writings of the ancients, aredoubtlefs not

fo proper now as in the days of antiquity, when the exigence of

the Mufes was a popular belief, and the worlhip paid to them a

part of religion ; and the mixture of ancient mythology with the

chriftian fyftem may be, in fome meafure, a fault in the follow-

ing poem. But it is the fault of learning, a fault frequent in

TafTo; and even Milton himfelf, by his allufions to ancient fables

in almoft every page of his works, cannot be faid to be free from

it. This has been fevereiy cenfured by fome critics; but it is

fo natural to thole who have lludied the Greek and Roman po-

ets, that the entire removal of it is rather to be wiflied for than

ex petted. An eminent author has obferved that the Gods of

Homer and Virgil will always be the Gods of poetry; and he

who excludes them from his writings altogether, though fuffi-

ciently perfeft in other refpetls, will moll probably be reckoned

but an unlearned votary of the Mufes.

£3 But
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But what, tfco’ daring, poet would rehearfe

Inteftine combats in immortal verfe
; 40

Who, from curs’d civil broils, would gain a name.

Or, on his country’s ruin/ graft his fame ?

Then whether, glorious King, thou lead in chains

The captive Perfian, or, from Eaftern plains.

Expel the Turk, his mighty holts fubdue; 45

Far o’er broad Hellefpont their flight purfue,

Or level, with the duft, their lofty domes,

Their impious temples, and detefted tombs

:

(For, in thy breaft, nor third: of human praife,

Nor love of empire, with fuch ardor fways, 50

As thy defire to win the bleft abode.

To make all nations own the living God,

And break the fatal League, from whence arofe

Thefe feenes of difeord, and unmeafur’d woes)

The

Ver. 53. And break thefatal league, ] The league was a,

confederacy of the Roman Catholic lord3 of France
;

firlt, to de-

llroy the Hugonotsor Proteftants; and, fecondiy, to exclude the

king of Navarre from the fucceflion, who was of the Reformed

religion. And they prevailed fo far, that he was at length obliged

to abjure Proteftantiim, in order to put an end to the dreadful

wars, mafiacres, and aflallinations, which had depopulated France,

almoft from the death of Francis I. in 1547. The leaguers were

of three kinds; firil, the zealous leaguers, who intended the ut-

ter
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The Mufe, for thee, fhall mount a nobler wing, 55

Attend thy triumphs, ev’ry vidl’ry fing,

Still follow to the field thy conq’ring fword,

And ftill, to future times, thy fame record.

Then Father Jordan, from his oozy bed,

Shall raife, with joy renew’d, his drooping head ;
60

Idume’s w'oods refound my lofty fong,

And Syria’s diftant hills the notes prolong.

ter definition both of the Hugonots and the miniflry; fecondly,

the Spanifh leaguers, who had principally in view to transfer the

crown to the king of Spain, or to the Infanta, his daughter;

thirdly, the moderate leaguers, aimed only at the definition of

Calvinifm, without making any alteration in the government.

St. Marthe feems to have held all the three forts in equal detef-

tation. '

Ver. 62. And Syria's dijlant kills ike notes prolong."] It may be

thought furprizing that a poet fo intent on prtferving the lives of

mankind, and fo great an enemy to war and difcord, fliould fug-

gelt a crufade, an expedition whofe advantages were not likely,

in any meafure, to compenfate for the great expence of blood,

and treafure, with which it mull, of neceflity, be attended. But

we muff alfo remember, that he was zealous for the interell of

the crown
;
and it is well oblerved, in the new-improved edition

of Guthrie’s Geographical Grammar, “Thar the crulades were

“of infinite fervice to the crown of France in two rclpeds; in

“ the firfl place, they carried off thoufands of its turbulent fub-

“ jefls, and their leaders, who were almofl independent of the

“ king; in the next, the king fucceeded to the eflates of many of

“ the nobility, who died abroad without heirs.” p. 448.

B 4 Meanwhile
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Meanwhile my Mufe delights in humbler themes, *

In cares of Mothers, and in Infants’ dreams
; 65

How pregnant wives their babes unborn fhould breed,

I ling, and how, when born, fhould clothe, and feed.

Thou too, bright Nymph, by fav’ring Juno made

The dear companion of my nuptial-bed.

While facred Hymen ev’ry care beguil’d,

And happier Concord on our union fmil’d
; 70

Spoufe of my heart, and treafure of my life,

My much-belov’d, and ever-dharming wife,

Since ev’ry wifh is crown’d, ftnce thy embrace.

Has made me Father of an Infant-race
;

Since, Hill for us, the torch of Venus burns, 75

And, on the genial bed, new joy returns;

Accept my fong; hence thy foft cares improve.

And learn to nurfe the pledges of our love

;

Left, when pale Death demands us for his own.

When iron /lumbers prcfs our bodies down; 80

When our departing fouls difperfe in air,

No fon remain, no daughter’s tender care.

To pay the fun’ral rites, the lofs to mourn.

And pour their tears on our negledled urn.

But chief tli’ eternal Father's aid implore 85

To rear that Offspring, which lie gave before,

Left
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Left the young plant, of late fo thriving found,

Should wafte, like feed amidft unfertile ground;

That you may ftill a finding infant bear,

To crown with pleafure ev’ry circling year, 90

To call forth all the Mother in your breaft,

And give declining age its wifh’d-for reft;

Be ever mindful of the blefling giv’n.

And pay, with grateful heart, due thanks to Heav’n.

No danger then, no low’ring Iky fhall doom, 95

The beauteous bud to an untimely tomb

;

Nor wint’ry froft, nor chilling blaft, deftroy

The boafted product of our mutual joy :

But dancing fun-beams round his head fhall play.

And balmy Zephyrs chafe difeafe away. 100

Yet ftill, with watchful care, thy charge defend.

Feed with attention, and with pleafure tend,

Still open, for his ufe, the milky rill,

And, on his lips, tli’ ambroftal ftream diftill.

A Sage declar’d, andwith the fpeech I’mpleas’d, 105

No Mother fhould from nurftng be releas’d,

But

Ver. to6. No Mother fhould from nurfing be releas'd,
~\
This has

been laid by io many fages of both texes, that it is not very eaiy

to know whom the poet means ; and I believe it has fcarceiy ever

been denied, except by thoie mothers who did not wifii to give

themfelves
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But freely give what oft fhe keeps with pain,

And let her Child the fnowy fountains drain.

This the great parent, Nature, ftill requires,

And warns in time, to pay their fond defires, no
* Each Mother to be prudent, and prepare,

To nurfe her infant-young with pious care.

For when the womb the genial feed receives.

And ev’n before the new conception lives,

The fifter-breafts the future birth reveal, 1 15

Become more firm, and form a nobler fwell,

themfelves the trouble of it. The olded maxims of this kind

that I can find, at prefent, are in Pliny, and Aldus Gellius. The

firfi: tells us, in the twenty-eighth book, and ninth chapter of his

Natural Hiftory, “ that the mother’s milk is the proper nouriffi-

ment for infants.” And the laft, in the fir it chapter of his

twelfth book, “ That a woman ought to be the entire mother of

“ her child. How contrary to nature is this imperfect fort of

“ mother, this mother by halves, who brings forth, and then

“ cads off her offspring ! who, after having nouriilied in her

“ womb, and with her blood, fomething which (lie did not fee,

“ does not now nourifli with her milk what die fees living, be-

** come a human creature, and imploring the afiidance of its

mother.” We are informed by Van Swieten, that a queen of

France gave her fon fuck, nor would die defid from fo doing

when taken ill : and as, during the time of the fit of an inter-

mitting fever, another matron gave her bread to the thirfty and

crying child, (he was fo much difpleafed at this, that {lie thruft

her finger into the child's mouth, in order to excite a vomiting,

being unwilling that anottier fitould perform any part of the

mother’s office*

In
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In their foft rills the facred nedlar breed,
\

And tell their wifh, the coming babe to feed.

But when the child within the cradle lies.

Demanding aid with tears, and melting cries, 120

Its ancient bounds th’ o’erflowing moifture breaks.

And, of itfelf, the helplefs infant feeks ;

If then reftrain’d, the liquor fills with pains

The fwelling Bread, and rages in the veins.

Would force its way from ev’ry winding maze, 125

And, for th’ ungrateful deed, the mother pays.

Befides, fince ev’ry milky fountain flows

By the fame feed from which the foetus grows.

What kinder nourifhment could Nature give ?

By what, fo proper means, could infants live, 130

As from this facred fource to draw their food.

And, with their own, to mix their mother’s blood?

Spontaneous

Ver. 132. And, with their own, to mix their mother s llood?] The
laft-quoted author ufes the fame argument : “Nothing can be

“ more natural, or beneficial for the child, than that it fliould be

“ nouriflied by the milk of its own mother. In the womb it had its

“ nourilhment and growth from the mother’s humours; nay, it

“ feemsvery probable, that, in the laft months of pregnancy, the

“ milk was canied to the uterus and to the foetus. If in grown
“ men, and men in health, a hidden change in the manner of

“ living be not without danger ; it is evident that there is great

“ r^-ifon
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Spontaneous ftill the grateful liquor glides,

And ftill the child fucks in the flowing tides.

Attempts with hands and mouth the breaft to feize,

And drains the kindred juice, and lies at eafe ; 135

The Juice, fwift-circling thro’ his infant-veins,

DifFufes health, and ftrength, and frees from pains.

Have you not feen, when little griefs engage

His infant-heart, and hurt his tender age, 140

To foothe his foft complaints, the mother fly,

And bring the tempting breaft before his eye.

Advance the nipple to his op’ning lip,

And give him ftill tlT ambrofial juice to lip,

Then, ftrange to tell, new pleafure fill his mind, 143

And calm his griefs, and mingle with the wind ?

The child delights his cure from hence to bring,

And lies immers’d amid the fragrant fpring

;

“ reafon to fear, left a new-born child,, by an improper nourifh-

“ ment, flionld decline in health. But, as breafts were given

“ not only to women but to quadrupeds, in fo much the greater

“ number as they are tiled to bear a greater number of young,

“ that all may ha\e their food ready, as foon as they are born,

“ it appears evidently that new-born children fliould benouriflied

“ by the milk of their mothers till, their bodily ftrength en-

“ creafing, and their teeth being grown, they are able to take

4 ‘ more fubftantial food, which may require a greater effort of

“ digeftion, and convert it to their own ufe.” Van Swiet. in

Boerhaav. Aphorilm. 1354.

The
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The fame that, ere his- eyes beheld the day,

While yet imprifon’d in the womb he lay, 150

Was giv’n by Nature for his earlieft food, /

And fill’d his {lender veins with circling blood.

The dye juft changes, when, by winding ways,

Swift thro’ the breaft the vital current ftrays

;

Thro’ glands pure white th’ exulting juices flow, 155

Leave the firm'red, and melt in tides of fnow;

Of milk the colour, and the name, they take.

But yet their ancient nature ne’er forfake.

So, wrhen the Cyclops hafte their work to frame,

And the huge bellows blows the rapid flame, 163

The footy coal to living fulphur turns.

And bright the mafs within the chimney burns

;

But, if the metal gentler heat require,

And fprinkled water quench the liquid fire.

The changing coal its former hue regains, 1 65

But red, or black, the fubftance ftill remains.

That fnow-white colour too, moft undefil’d.

Suits beft the nature of an infant-child,

Who ne’er fhould tinge his tender jaws with

blood.

As if, from recent daughter, came his food; 170

Left,
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Left, from his early years, he fhoulcl acquire

A cruel heart, and burn with impious fire;

But

Ver. 172. A cruel heart, and burn with impiousfire,] If vve rea-

ibn from analogy, there can be no doubt but different fpeciesof

food will give a different difpofition of mind in every ftage of

life; but more efpecially in infants, whofe minds, yet unformed,

and only coming to perfection with their bodies, are more liable

to be affedted by any change of diet than- thofe arrived at the

years of maturity. All four-footed animals are favage, or tame,

according to their food ; and it is faid, that fome wild creatures

have been rendered quite peaceable, and in a manner domeftic,

by giving them a vegetable diet. A humorous illuflration of

this may be drawn from the whimfical fyftem of Alma, by Mr.

Prior; who fuppofes Alma, or the mind, to befeated in the fto~

mach

:

“ I fay, whatever you maintain

“ Of Alma, in the heart or brain,

“ The plained: man alive can tell ye

“ Her feat of empire is the belly:

“ From hence file fends out thofe fupplies

“ That make us either lfout or wife.

“ The firengfh of ev’ry other member
“ Is founded on your belly-timber

:

“ The qualms and raptures of your blood

“ Rife in proportion to your food.

—

“ Your ltomach makes your fabric roll,

“ Juft as the bias rules the bowl.

“ Tlfat great Achilles might employ

“ The flrength defign’d to ruin Trov,

** He din’d on Lion’s marrow, fpread

« On toads of ammunition-bread

:

“ But
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But let the fragrant nedlar calm his mind,

And whitenefs ftill with innocence be join’d.

The briftly boar, on the cold mountain’s head, 175

The fpotted tigrefs, in low valleys bred.

And all the monfters of the favage throng,

With their rude nipples, feed their infant-young.

And wilt thou, Woman
!
grac’d with gentlelt mind.

Become more fierce than this terrific kind ? 1 80

Say, does thy infant likenefs touch thee not.

When, with complaints, he ftrains his little throat ?

Will you not pity, and his wants relieve.

When ftill he begs what none but you can give ?

“ But, by his mother fent away,

“ Among the Thracian girls to play,

“ Effeminate he fat, and quiet,

“ Strange product of a cheele-cake diet.—

“ The Youngfter who, at nine and three,

“ Drinks, with his fillers, milk and tea,

“ From breakfalt reads till twelve o’clock

“ Burnet and Heylin, Hobbes and Locke;

“ He pays due vilits afternoon

“ To coulin Alice, and uncle John;

“ At ten from coffee-houfe or play

“ Returning, finillies the day.

“ But give him port and potent fack,

“ From milklop he karts up mohack, &c.’*

Alma, Canto III.

Is
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Is not his being thine, his blood thy own, 185

And ftand’ft thou deaf and ftupid at his moan ?

Unhappy Boy ! whofe pleafing burden feems

Too hard for thee, bewitch’d with other dreams.

Delight'd: thou not his beauteous head to lay

On thy foft Breaft, to fee him fmile and play ? 190

Who elfe fhould cherifh thy negledted young,

Hear their firft voice, and calm their lifping tongue ?

Wilt thou to others, madly, thus refign

The joyful cares, that fhould alone be thine,

That hence thou may’ft more youthful airs affiimc,

And keep thy bofom, as in virgin-bloom ? 195

Bleft is the Mother, from fuch errors free.

That her own image, in her Child, can fee;

Whofe breaft maternal cares alone can move,

Who finds her duty center’d in her love, 200

Obeys her hufband, flights all foreign charms,

And breeds her infant in her paient-arms.

Ver. 196. And keep thy bofom, as in virgin-bloom ?] In the fame

manner Aulus Gellius, in the place already quoted: “ Do you

“then imagine that Nature gave women breads, like a fort of

“ beautiful excrefcences, to adorn their cherts, and not to nourifli

« children ? Thus moil of thofe unnatural women endeavour to

“ dry up and quench that mod facred fountain of the body, with

“ the hazard of turning the milk out of its courfe, and corrupting

*< it, as though it fpoiled their beauty.

Then
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Then you, to whom the fav’ring Gods have givhi

A gen’rous mind, alone the gift of Heav’n,

Be nuri'e yourfelf, and ev’ry finew ftrain „ 205

To keep that offspring, which you bore with pain.

Learn of the Mufe (for I my work review*

I lore end digreftions, and my theme purfue)

Not to delay till time of birth draw near,

But watch the figns of life that firft appear ;
210

As, when the monthly tides forbear to flow*

The breafts feel harder, and more tumid grow;

When flays too tight, and girdles ftraight demand

The kind aftiftance of a flackning hand.

Eacli Mother, from this lure prefage, may know 213

When the young foetus firft begins to grow

;

Then let her for th’ expected birth prepare,

And to preferve her child bend all her care;

Left, this negledlcd, fhe, who gave it breath,

Should prove the caufe of its untimely death* 220

Ver. 216. When the youngfoetus firjl begins to grow ‘,\ That is, in

healthy women; for feveral diforders may produce the fame ef-

te- ts in thole o! a weakly conrtitutior. A id, when any woman is

in the lead doubtful with regard to her lunation in this refpeft,

Ihe ought, without d<hy, to con fu It her attending phyfician;

and, when aflured of the reality of her pregnancy, to give up
e\rry other care, for the fhk? of preferving herfell and her infant*

C And,
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And, chief, remember not to gird too tight

Your fweljing waift, tho’ pleafing to the light,

Nor, for a fhape, within the ftraighten’d womb.

Like Gallic mothers, the poor Child intomb ;

Life of the fatal deed you’ll foon repent, 225

And, for your infant’s death, too late lament.

Hurt not yourfelf, left you lhould hurt your Child,

And thus, ev’n fhould it live, its health be fpoil’d ;

From ev’ry paftion, that affcdls your mind,

The captive infant weal, or woe will find, 230

And of your health or licknefs, joy or pain,

Thro’ all its future life the marks retain.

Be careful then each point of drefs t’ unbind.

While, in the womb, the foetus lives confin'd ;

"Ver. 22 1; 222. remember not to gird too tight~

J

Tour /welling waift, J This

meft neceftary maxim fhould always be put in practice. For

nothing tends fo much to produce weakly children, and to bring

on abortions (which, befides the lofs of the child, are conftantly

attended with more difficult recoveiies than a natural lying-in)

as the r-fcrfurd cuftom, which young wives are apt to fall into,

from an over-modefty, el'pecially in their firft pregnancies, cf

girding their waifts as if they were ftill virgins; by which means,

the tcctus is net permitted to grow, nor the blood of the mother

to circulate. And the effefts of one inch miftake will fometimes

continue a whole life-time, not only in ruining the conflitutiona

of future children, but entirely pt eventing the mother from con-

ceiving afterward*.

And
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And fmce the body fickens from the foul, 435
Nor, this difeas’d, can ever that be whole,

Left vacant Nature prove a faithlefs guide.

And from her wonted office turn afide,

Whence indigeftion, whence crude juices rife,

And mighty woes, by which your infant dies, 240
Subdue defires, nor let your troubled mind
Immod’rate love, or fear, or fadnefs, find :

Give not yourfelf ev n to the nuptial-joy,

Or aught, that may your ftrength or peace deftroy

;

Try, what you can, to lead a placid life.

To banifh noife and paftion, care and ftrife
;

From all that agitates due diftance keep,

And let the foother of your foul be flcep

«

H5

But,

Ver. 243. Give not yourfelf ev'tt to the nuptialJoy.] That is, Inr-

fnoderately
;
for the ftate both of pregnancy and nurfing requires

the completion of every wifli more completely than any other ft*

tuation in life } as will be /hewn in the progrefs of the poem.

Ver. 248. And let thefoother ofyourfoul befleep :] As pregnancy
advances, the foetus, encrealing in lize, prefles the furrounding
blood-veflels; and the blood, being thus more confined to the
head and the upper parts of the body, brings on an inclination to
fleep ; which, if not too much indulged, contributes, in no fmall
degree, both to the growth of the child and the eafeof the mo-
ther. And here I cannot help taking notice of a mod pernicious
praaice, which prevails in every town in Scotland, and perhaps,

C ^ lrt
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But, ev'n in this, undue extremes are wrong,

And, never fhoulcl your flumbers laft too long ; 250

Refrefh your weary’d limbs with foft repole.

When, heavy from fatigue, your eye-lids cl ofe
j

But rife whene’er you feel recruited might,

Let morning toil put ev’ning deep to flight

;

in fome other countries, of fitting pregnant women, and even

nurl'es, to keep fliops: by which their minds as well as bodies are

held in conftant agitation ; they areexpofcd to cold, without the

advantage of exercife, obliged to wake when they fliould deep,

and have not a moment that they can call their own. For the

lofs of a Angle cuilomer to people accuftomed to this way of life

never fails to make them uneafy, and inclines them to run every

hazard, without regard to themfclves or their infants, rather

than fuch a difaflrous accident fliould happen. Nothing con-

tributes more to the deftrurtion of families, and ti e confe-

queut diminution of the human ipecies, than this abftird cuf-

tom. And, from the additional expence attending abortions,

and the 1 earing of weakly children, few of whom can be expected

to arrive at the years of maturity, all the advantages, that even

avarice can expert to derive from it, are more than tenfold com-

penfated. But thole, who may be obliged to fubjert their wives

to any laborious employment unadapted to the flate of pregnancy

fliould be very cautious in clioofing them, in the moll important

article of health. Health and beauty are rarely disjoined : with

thefe good-humour is commonly united; and it may be taken for

granted, that a lickly girl will become a peevifli wife, an evil fur

which neither birth, nor fortune, can make any amends ; befidei

the hazard of lofing the children produced by iuch an union ;

which, as lias been oblerved in the preface, is the greatefl mil-

fortune incident to humanity.

Let
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Let reft from labour, this from reft proceed, 255

And, in their turns, the mutual helps fucceed ;

For fleep, too much indulg’d, brings on difeafe,

And many mifchiefs flow from flotli and cafe ;

Hence vitiated blood obftruds the veins,

Hence wat’ry humours breed new woes and pains, 260

Overflow the body with their chilling weight,

And dull the mind, and lefl’en vital heat.

Have you not feen, from lakes and marfhy ground,

The ftagnant wave fpread noxious vapours round.

But running water, from the fparkling rill, 265

Shine in the glafs, and you with pleafure fill ?

The body thus, from exercife, acquires

New health, new ftrength, and brifker vital fires.

Motion, and heat produc’d by notion, prove

The cure of all obftruded paths, remove 270

Whate’er, of heavy or of ufelefs, fills

The fluggifh veins, or flops the vital rills.

And make the pains of child-birth glide away,
»

'

When the young foetus pufhes into day ;

Nor can o’erflowing humour then detain 275

The ling’ring child, or render labour vain ;

But fleep and motion make the body pure,

Clear ev’ry paflage, bring him forth mature,

C 3 Set
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Set open all his prifom-doors with eafe,

And free the mother from her long dileafe. a8o

But gentle be your toil, your motion light

;

Elfethis, like deep indulg’d, may break your might.

Hence you mult be the fprightly dance forbid,

For which the fair of France fo oft are chid

;

For this the widow, maid, the matron fage, 2 85

If young, or old, with equal paffion, rage :

Such freedoms might perhaps, in former days.

Have been permitted, when, in all their ways.

Our ladies, like the Sabine dames of old,

Were Hill difcreet, as beauteous to behold ; 290

'Then wifdora mix’d with mirth, and ev’ry fair

Partook diverlions with a modeft air.

But thefe good times are o’er ; each frilking dame

Will dance as drunk, and loll is fear of lhame :

Tike Bacchanals they feem ; nor was the feaft 295

Of the lewd God e’er with fuch madnefs grac’d

;

Hot all his vot’ries made fuch noife around

;

So mov’d their limbs, and fhookthe trembling ground.

Nor other are their tempting motions feen,

Than when to thee, Priapus, pow’r obfeene, 300

Were meafur’d dances trod, lewd ditties fung,

And ev’ry grove with tinkling cymbals rung.
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*#**#####**
*##*#######
They hug the men; off their loofe garments fly; 305

Their naked beauties meet the wanton eye ;

They (fliameful to be told !) provoke deflres,

Scarce, in the dancing-room, reftrain their fires.

But kifs, embrace; and wives the feene enjoy,

That rauft, ere long, th.eir babes unborn deftroy. 310

From

Ver. 310. That mitjl ere long their babes unborn deftroyh\ From

the common accounts of the manners of the French laches, they

would not feem to be much altered for the worfe fince the days of

St. Marthe. The pallion for dancing prevails equally in both iexes;

but it is likely the cuflom of painting the face and neck was not

then introduced, otherwife it would not have palled unnoticed

in this fevere fatire on his country women: it is thus deferibed

by Dr. Smollett.

“ I fliall mention only one cufiom more, which feems to carry

“ human affefkition to the very fartheft verge of folly and extra-

“ vagance ; that is the manner in which the faces of the ladies ait

“ primed and painted. It is generally fuppofed that part of the

* l fair fex, in l'ome other countries, make ufe of fard and ver-

“ milion for very different purpofes; namely, to help a bad, or

“ faded complexion, to heighten the graces, or to conceal the

“ defecls of nature, as well as the ravages of time. I lha l not

“ enquire whether it is juft and honefl to impofe in this manner
“ upon mankind. If it is not honeft, it maybe allowed to be

‘‘ artful and politic, and Ihew at le ;ft, a fire of being agree-

“ able. But to lay it on as the falhion in France prelcribe to all

w the ladies of condition* who indeed cannot appear without this

C 4
M badge
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Fromfcenes likethefe, ye pregnant mothers, run,

And, as ye prize your healths, take care to fhun

The joys of Venus ; curb each loofe delire,

Left added fuel quench the former fire,

Left ye fhoulcl lofe the fruits of pleafure gone, 315

And love itfelf undo what love had done,

Her fuitors thus Penelope deceiv’d
;

She loos’d by night what fhe by day had weav’d.

Excefs of dancing, and immod’rate love,

Still fatal to th’ imprifon’d foetus prove
; 320

The mother too is punifh’d for her crime,
\

She brings t’n’ abortive birth before the time,

And fure fhe feems her due defert to find :

But how could’ ft thou, nor cruel, nor unkind,

‘ badge of d.iftin&ion, is to difguife themfelves in furh a manner

as to render them odious and deteftable to every fpedlator,

•who has the leaft reliih for nature and propriety. As for the

“ fard, or white, u ith which their necks and Ihoulders are

* olaitered, it may be in fome meafure excufable, as their Ikins

“ are naturally brown or fallow; but the rouge, which is daubed

“ on their faces from the chin up to the eyes, without the leaft

“ art or' dexterity, not only deftroys all diftimftion of teatures,

but renders the afpect really frightful, or at leaft, conveys no-

«* thing but the idea of difguft and averfion. Without this hor-

rible malk no lady is admitted to court, or in any polite af-

H fpmbly.”

Merit
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Merit 'liis fatfi from her, ere guilt you knew, 325

Poor babe ! or this contagious world could view ?

Perhaps (who knows th’ o’erruling povv’r of Heav’n ?)

The world’s great empire had to you been giv’n :

You might have Nature’s fecret laws unveil’d.

The courfc of Suns and wand’ring orbs reveal’d; 330

In arts or arms a cleathlefs name acquir’d,

Liv’d as you chofe, and been what you defir’d,

Who, thro' your mother’s guilt, have loft your frame.

And, juft exifting, dy’d without a name.

Think, cruel woman ! that thy bowels bear 333

The Lord of all beneath the ftarry fphere.

The facred likenefs of th’ eternal King

;

To whom, whatever fans with rapid wing

The circumambient air, or upward flies

Amid the clouds, and nearer views the fkies, 340

Inhabits earth, or fwims the wat’ry way.

The great Creator gave, and bade obey.

And ltriv’ft thou not with all thy ftrength and pow’r,

To keep thy truft, and blefs his natal hour ?

Ver. 344. To keep thy truft, and blefs his natal hour?] The pre-

ceding paragraph merits the hi ft confideration from every

pregnant woman, in whofe power it is, by proper management,

to prevent abortion m almoft every cafe.

For

Oi
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For what remains, chufe viands light and good, 34

'

And, chofen well, be fparing of your food
;

Left, to the beft too conftantly inur’d,

You bring new maladies ere old be cur’d ;

Your ftomach, lab’ring with the weight you bear,

Requires but little of ev’n the lighted: fare : 359

Avoid too much of bitter, fait or four.

Nor fruits unripe, nor fallads raw devour ;

Yet, in whate’er you take, confult your tafte,

The fweeteft food is eafieft to ditreft.O

Chufe you. the fofteft; Cytherea’s dove 355

Will pleafe your palate, and your wit improve

;

Ufc

Ver. 3^5, 556. — - Cyiherca's doveq
Will pisafeyour pa!ate >

andyour wit improve) J The flefh of pi-

geons, being nourishing, ftrengthening, fomewhat binding, con-

taining much volatile fait, and hence faid by fume authors to be

ufeful in curing convulfions, may be fuppofed to improve the

mind as well as the body : though this is contrary to the obi'er-

vation of the learned Dr. Lemery, who fays, that thofe of a me-

lancholic habit fhould life them more fparingly than any other

perfons. The fame author obferves of turtle-doves, the food

here recommended, “ That they are the fineft kind of pigeons
;

“ that the cock is ufually of an afh-colour, with a ring about his

“neck: there are alfo fome of them white, efpecially in cold

“countries. The turtle is either wild or tame: they love to

“ live in fandy, rough, or mountainous places
; and they keep

“ on the top of trees where they build their nefts ; but frequently

“ come down into the plains and gardens to feek for food. Arif-

“ t®tle
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UTe capons freely, partridges the fame,

And that fvveet bird which we from Phalis name

;

Nor veal, nor lamb, nor chickens, I forbid,

Nor, till his horns are grown, the fucking kid. 360

If

“ totle obferves, that they go into hot countries in the winter,

“ and cold ones in the fummer. It is obferved, that they live.- to

“ be eight years old, and that the cock is ulually longer lived

“ than the hen. The flelh of the turtle is not fo dry as that of

“ the wild pigeon. It better tailed, and produces good

“juice: when this bird is fat, tender, and young, it is delicate

“ food. Hence Martial fays,
*

“ Dum mihi pinguis erit turtur, la<fluca valebis

“ Et cochleas tibi habe; perdere nolo famem.

“ Galen alfo much extolls the goodnels of the turtle, and fay*

“ that it is a food that is neither toogiofs, nor too flight, and

“ in a word very wholefome.”

Ver 3 5
S. And that fzveet bird which wefrom Phafs name ;] Phea-

fants, lo called from Pbafis, a river of Colchis, where they were

firll difeovtred, and hence are ca'led “ Avcs Phalianae” by Pliny#

lib. x. cap. 4.8. Capons, partridges, and phealants, all partake

of the fame nature, though the phealant is the l'weeteft, and moll

delicious.

Ver. 3C0. Nor, till his horns are grown, the fueling kid.~\ Dr.

Lemery ohferves that “ A kid flioi Id always be chofen under the

age of fix months, {till fucking, that has not been fed upon

“ herbs, whole dam is healthy, well-fed, and gives plenty of

“ milk; that, when it attains to the age of an he-goat, its flelh

“ is of a rank, unpleaiant tafte and fmell, and therefore not

“ much ufed for fo' d.” The flelh of this animal likewile con-

tains much volatile fait ;
and St. Marthe feems to prefer food of

this
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Jf tliefc delight you not ; if, prone to change,

Your appetite defire a wider range;

Then rather from the fea your viands take

Than from the Jllimy flream, or Handing lake ;

For

this kind for pregnant women. Lemery tells ns, on I know not

what authority, that “ A certain ancient wreftler of Thebes ac-

“ cuftomed himfelf to live upon goats flefh, and that he excelled

“ all others of his time in ftrength; and this might be becaule

“ the goat, being a lively, nimble, and light animal, and confe-

“ quently containing many exalted principles, communicated

thofe very volatile and aflive principles to him.” In the fame

manner thefe volatile principles may be communicated to the foe-

tus by the blood of the mother, and tend to form an affive,

lively child. The flefh of the female goat, at whatever age, is

of a different nature from that of the male, and difapproved of by

Plutarch, Arifiotle, ar.d Hippocrates.

Ver. 365, 364. T’hen rather, from the fea, your viands iake~\

Than from theJlimyfream, orfanding lake
; J As

thofe land animals which breathe the pureft air are mod vigo-

rous, lively, and mal e the moft wholefome food
;
fo fifhes, to

whom water impregnated with air ar.fwers the fame purpofe, are

always more dtlicious, and better food, according to the purity of

the element they breathe. Hence trout, gudgeons, and other

fmall fifhes that delight in running flreams are preferable to pike,

and thofe found in flime, lakes, and the oozy beds of flow-moving

rivers. The agitation of the tea, that keeps this element always

wholefome for their ufe, and the quantity of fait they mull there

inhale, make fea fillies, particularly the fmaller kinds, of an eafy

digeftion, and more fit for being changed into good nourifhment

lor the foetus. But, as St. Mnrthe ctferves, they fhould only be

uled
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For fifties bred in fwelling ooze, and mud, 365

Will dull your mind, and prove unwholefome food;

Yet what clear brooks and running ftreams fupply.

Are fit to eat, and pleafing to the eye.

To quench your thirft, mix water with your wine,

’Tis good that both their friendly aid combine; 370

But let the wine be Hill diluted well.

Left you encreafe what thus you wifli t" expel

:

And oft may fallads, herbs, and ripen’d fruits

As grateful prove, as each your palate fuits

;

ufed now and then for variety; and, according to Hippocrates,

cod-filli and eels fliould be eaten very fparingly by all perions; as

the reader will lind in the note on ver. 817, of Book III.

Ver. 369. To quench your thirftr drink "Mater voithyour wine, ] This

direction is no doubt very proper, and well adapted to the poet’s

own country-women, who take wine and water for their common

drink. But in Great Britain, where this is not the cafe, good

fmall-beer may be ufed with fufiicient propriety, and, in many

initanccs, will prove more grateful to the ftoinach.

Ver. 373, 374. Ami oft mayfallads
,
herbs

t
and ripen'Jfn

As grateful prove

Thefernay betaken at all times of pregnancy by every woman
who inclines to them, and particularly in the laft months, when

encrealing heavineh, and fometimes iwelling of the limbs, indi-

cate that liquids Humid be fparingly ufed. But the principal rea-

fon for advifmg them here feem* to be, in order to prevent the

immoderate ufe of wine.

Their
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Their kindly juices, when the body’s dry, 375

Will prove more cool, and better fap fupply :

But chufe them well, and keep a meafure dill,

Nor let your appetite o’ercome your will

:

We fcarcely have a teeming female found,

Who could, in food or drink, her longings bound; 38d

And fuch is oft their mond’rous hunger feen.

Not only fruits they chew, unripe and green.

But earth, and foot, and cinders take, for food.

And broken ftones, and chips of rotten wood.

And thoufand other vicious viands chufe, 383

Defign’d by Nature for fome diff’rent ufe.

Once I' beheld, to glut her rav’nous maw,

A pregnant woman living chickens draw

Swift from beneath the crefted mother’s wing,

Who fcream’d in vain, nor could aflidance bring; 390

Fiercely fhe fnatch’d them, flutt’ring as they flood,

Devour’d the flefli, and drank the reeking blood ;

Within her jaws the brood were heard to cry,

One half was fwallow’d ere each bird could die ;

Bones, feathers, garbidgein her mouth were feen, 395

And floating gore deform’d her breads obfcene.

Nor e’er the lionefs, by famine dung,

To feilq her helplefs prey more fiercely fprung

\

On
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On Libyan plains, nor with more fury tore.

Nor blacker dropp’d her jaws with clotted gore. 400

Bright Phoebus ! father of the tuneful throng,

To whom alone fuch knowledge can belong.

Oh ! fay, what caufes this fell fury breed.

And what the means of cure, that beft fucceed;

Ver. 400. Nor binder dropp’d herjanjjs with clottodgore.

\

Who*
ever reads the preceding paffage in the text will foarce be fur-

prized at the lfory, told by Mr. Addifon, of a lady, who longed

to partake with a flock of carrion-crows, whom flte faw feafting

delicioully on the fieflt of a dead horfe. And perhaps that in Pc*

rigrine Pickle may be taken from nature; where Mrs. Trunnion

is reprefented as longing for a hair from the beard of her huf-

fcand; and, what was worfe, flhe mult hare the pleafure of pulling

it out herfelf. There can be no reafon to doubt the truth of

the foregoing narration, fince the poet declares himfelf an eye-,

vvitnefs

:

Vidi ego quae trepidis criltatas matris ab alls

Nequicquam arguto crepitantes gutture pulloa

Corriperetque ferox, et crudos protinus artus

(Sicut erant) avido crudeliter ore voraret, &c.

Medical hiftory affords many inflances of fuch unnatural defires.

And, however ftrange thefe appetites may appear, they are fre-

quently implanted not only in the minds of pregnant women, but

of men labouring under an epilepfy, and other nervous disorders

;

and the fuppreflion of them is, in all cafes, attended with danger to

the patient; but more efpecially in pregnant women, whofe

nerves are conflantly irritated by the motion of the foetus within ;

whofe growth
; and indeed whofe exigence depends on keeping

the mother at calc both in body and mind.
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Left, from thefe longings, miferable wives, 405

And babes unborn, together lol'e their lives ?

You too that, with iihceaftng labour, earn’d

Your Ikill, and of Hippocrates have learn’d

;

Ye happy few ! to whom the God imparts

The laws of Nature, and the pow’r of arts, 410

The caufe of ev’ry dire difeafe to know,

And bring relief t’ afflidled man below;

Shut not your poet from your facred haunts,

To whom the God an equal fuccour grants

;

For both alike infpiring influence feel, 41

Me Phcebus taught to fing, and you to heal.

Then, ftrft, whatever lives, wliate’er we find

To bear within an animating mind,

That fprings from feed, or circles vital blood,

Preferves its life by due fupplies of food
; 420

Thus parent-earth conveys, thro’ fpreading roots,

Her kindly moifture into tender ftioots.

And, if mild Suns and fkies aftift the plants,

Hence are fupply'd all vegetable wants

;

They fuck the grateful juice, that flowly flides 425

Thro’ flender tubes, and o’er their bodies glides

:

Hence grafs is green, hence flow’rs are always fair,

Hence trees have leaves, and fpread their arms in air.

But
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But animals, Toy Nature taught to move;

Remain unfix’d, and ev’ry where rriay rove
; 430

And fince, all unconfin’d; they have their birth;

Suck riot their nourifhment from mother earth;

But roam at large to find fupplies of blood;

And from uncertain fources draw their food.

For them kind Nature bounteoufiy took care 435
,

4
P

The belly, for a ftore-houfe, to prepare ;

Where gather’d foods they place, arid all recruits

Of nourifhment, that with their temper fuits.

Hence veins, like roots, that pierce the parent-lap,

In winding tubes bear off the vital fap, 44b

Thro’ ev’i y member pour the grateful ftore,

And flagging life with healing blood reftore-;

Nor find abforbing veins the means of refl.

But, with inceflant hunger, fhare the feafl

;

To drain the ftomach is their foie employ j 445

To circulate new blood their only joy ;

And fuch their craving that; the food confum’d,

Their empty rriouths,- to conftant motion doom’d,

i With painful fudtion the Ihrunk entrails draaV;

The fibres irritate, and feem to gnaw, 450

Thus telling, that, without a new fupply,

The whole diftemper’d frame rauft Ihortly die.

D The
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The flck’ning body feels the fad complaint,

The blood decays, the failing members faint

;

Within the ftomach acrid humours breed, 455

Encreafe the twinge, and give defire to feed ;

But, if or inward, or external caufe

This humour from its nat’ral temper draws,

The fretted ftomach ftrangc defires will find.

And, with unnat’ral longings fill the mind. 460

Thus Nature, pregnancy begun, reftrains

The monthly flux, and for the child detains

;

1

The circling blood, that outward us’d to flow.

Gives him new ftrength, and makes his body grow

:

But, till the moon run thrice her Journey o’er, 465

The little embryo can’t confume the ftore.

Ver. 456. Encreafe the twinge^ anJ give defire tofeed.] This ac-

count of the caufes of Hunger is perhaps as fatisfactory as any

that can yet be given, even iince the important difcoveries of the

circulation, and lymphatics. Hunger is commonly defined to be

“ A certain uneafy fenfation in the ilomach; which induces us to

il wilh for folid food ;
and which likewife ferves to point out the

“ proper quantity and time for taking it.” A liquor, called the

gaftric juice, every where lubricates the inner coat of the lto-

mach. This humour mixes with the aliment in the ilomach,

and helps to prepare it for its paflfage into the inteftines; but,

when the ilomach is perfeflly empty, this fame fluid irritates the

coats of the vifcus, and occaficns the fenfation of hunger.

But
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But part mounts upward in redundant tides,

O’erflows the veflels, to the flomach glides.

Remains, and, mixing with the gafiric juice,

Depraves its nature, and unfits for ufe. 470

Not other than fhduld Glanio’s filver flood,

Repuls’d by fwelling feas, and ftill withftood.

Back, thro’ his channel, to the fource return,

And fill with refluent waves his wat’ry urn ;

Then burfl: his banks, polluted billows yield, 475

And ftain with Ooze, and mud, th’ adjacent field.

The flomach, thus with vicious juice imbu’d,

In pregnant women, from redundant blood,

Ver. 476. AndJlain itiifb ooze, and mud, th' adjacent field.] One;

cannot help observing the propriety of the fimiles in this poem,

efpeciallv when applied to fuch intricate fubjects, of which thej

ferve to give the reader a much more complete idea. The orioR

nal is flowing, and harmonitJus

:

Non aliter quam ft oppofito pater obice Clanu9

In caput ipfe fuum refluat, vicinaque late

Oblinat exundans informi jugera limp.

The Glanioj called by fome Gariglano, is a river of Naples, ri-

ling in the farther Abruzzo, and difeharging itfelf into the Tuft

can fea, between Scfla and Mola. Running but a fliort fpace,

and through a plain country, it was more proper for the prefenc

comparifon than rivers of a longer courfe, and defending from

high mountains.

D 2 A new
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A new difeafe the teeming mother feeks.

We Pica name, called Citta by the Greeks ; 480

For three long moons, the liquid unconfum’d

To change its place, and nature both is doom’d ;

The gaftric fibres burn with fierce defire

Of food, and oft unnat’ral meats require.

Then (wonderful to tell
!)

if you deny 485

The ftrange requeft, nor with their wilh comply,

Ver. 480. We Pica name
,

call'd Citta by the Greeks:] Klrr a,

“ Citta,” is the Greek name for a magpie, as Pica is the Latin.

And this name was given to the longings of pregnant women,

either beeaufe they long for different forts of food, as this bird

is covered with different-coloured feathers; or, according to fome,

beeaufe a magpie is liable to the fame longings as a woman. Go-

rreus in kI?tu. Alfo, beeaufe both are equally given to chat-

tering. Pliny calls it “ malacia,” from pa'Ac&xos, “ weak be-

caufc women, in a ftate of pregnancy, are more weak, and help,

lefs than at other times. Gorceus tells us, that, “ This diforder

<( chiefly affetts women from the end of the fccond, to the be-

“ ginning of the fourth month of pregnancy; when part of the

“ noxious humour being expelled by vomiting, the reft is ab.

“ forbed, and the foetus, encreafing in bulk, becomes capable of
“ confuming all the redundant blood in the velfels of the mo-
u ther.” This diforder conlifls both in a defire of unufual things

to eat and drink, and in being foon tired of one, and wanting

another. Chlorotic girls, men troubled with fupprefled hemor-

rhoids (which, in fome meafure, refemble the monthly flux of a

woman) are lubjeft to this complaint, and relieved by promoting

the relpedtive evacuations. Alfo thole who labour under an

acute fever.

Avengingo to
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Avenging Nature, from unknown defigns,

With fpots and marks the foetus’ body ligns,

With ftains indelible, that never can

Wear out, thro’ life, in woman, or in man. 490

And
!

(ftranger Hill) while in the mother’s bread;

This paflion fways, and rages o’er the reft.

Whatever place fhe fcratches, or befmears,

A mark, in the fame part, her infant bears

:

Hence oft unfeemly moles and freckles grow 495

On virgin-bofoms white, betides, as fnow ;

O’er beauteous bodies wens and tumours fteal.

And, for the mothers’ guilt, the daughters feel.

But tince, O Mufe ! in part, you underftand

The wond’rous works of Nature’s various hand, 500

The caufe of thefe furprizing ills reveal.

Nor, from your poet, what you know conceal.

When violent the likenefs is impreft

Of the wifh’d objedl, on the mother’s breaft.

Thither the whole collected fpirits run, 505

To that they turn, to that they bend alone 5

And, from the touch imparted to the lkin.

The blood cor&veys it to the child within 5

While, latent in the womb the child abides.

The mother’s blood thro’ his thin veffels glides, 5 1 o

D 3 Feeds
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Feeds both alike, diffufing o’er the whole,

And both are fill’d with one informing foul

;

But he, the weakell, feels her fatal flame

Of longing, mofl; to agitate his frame

;

II is fofter fkin receives this ardent fire, 515

And takes, like wax, the form cf her defire.

Infpire me next, ye facred Nine! to tell

What means, what art, may this diftemper heal ;

What beft prevent thefe mifchiefs, that annoy

The mother’s life, and oft the babe deftroy. 520

It much concerns all pregnant, if they burn

With lovers’ flames that, tho’ fupprefs’d, return.

Not to confume with unindulg’d defirc.

But yield, with caution, to the raging fire.

For, from the with obtain’d, the body feeU 5 25

A new complacence, that each illnefs heals :

Hence long’d-for food fhakes off uneafy weight.

And o’er the limbs diffufes native heat,

Ver. 516. -And takes, like wax, the fam of her defre.'] That

marks and fpots cn the human body arife from the imagination

of the mother, is along and commonly received opinion; and

nnift be adopted t il a better is fubftituted in its place, of which

there feems no great likelihood. This being one of the arcana

of nature, which, it is more than probable, will be forever con-

cealed from human eyes. I have not been able to find a more

rational account of it, than what is given in the text.

That
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t

That ftirs crude humours, opens all the pores,

Bxpels the fluggilh juice, and health reftores. 530

Then, flnce all pregnant ftomachs chiefly long

For acrids, bitters, and for acids ftrong,

Why let them, cautious, ufe themfelves to them;

They fcour the bowels, and corredl the phlegm.

Of thefe let capers claim pre-eminence
; 535

Let verdant olives their fharp juice difpenfe ;

In bright pomegranates, of the punic kind,

A grateful pulp lurks underneath the rind :

With fruits, like thefe, you fafely pleafe your tafte.

And let the Cretan apple crown the feaft. 540

If drugs you wifh for, you may ufe them too.

But have a wife phyflcian in your view

;

Confult with him, when you with longings burn.

And hold old women’s idle tales in fcorn.

By fuch prevailing arts you’ll work your cure, 545

And wait the future birth, from ill fecure.

Ver. 340. And let the Cretan apple crown thefeajl. ] No method

has yet been difcovered for curing this diforder, except indulging

the cravings of the appetite. All that can be done is to try to

direft it a little, as in the text. And where the fruits here

mentioned cannot be had, oranges, lemons, any ripe fruit, or

vegetable bitter may be fubftituted in their place.

D4 Then,
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Then, when the nine revolving moons are run,

When now the long-expedted hour comes on,

Invoke Lucina’s aid, with potent voice,

And let a fkilful midwife be your choice
; 550

That death, nor danger, may the birth attend,

But former pains in coming pleafures end.

Let her, with hand and voice, affift your throes.

With off:-repeated touches foothe your woes,

On your fmooth belly rub diftolving oils, 555

Relax the feats of joy by gentle wiles,

Unlock the fecret bars with vapours bland,
*

And, for the child, the ftraighten’d doors expar^d.

Then, whether on a bed your limbs reppfe,

Or in a chair you wait the coming throes, 560

(For either way is good), be not difmay’d,

Nor of the fierceft pain at all afraid

;

Let not your ftrength of mind to thefe give way,

But conquer ftill, left you the birth delay.

Ver. 549. Invoice Lucinas aid, 'with potent voire,] This is a me-

taphorical phrafe, to frgnify that, when the time of l)ing-in ap-

proaches, every woman (hould give up all other cares for the

preservation of herfelf and her child. And it is then, in a more

particular manner, the duty of her hufband, and her relations to

give her all poflible afliftance, that Ihe may be relieved from her

helplefs fituation.

W
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If, in your limbs, fuch vigour yet remains, 565

Stand up, for {landing will afiift your pains,##*#*#**##**
###*#*##**#%
But ceafe not you, your weary’d limbs to fpread,

To bend your knees, or on the chair, or bed
; 570

And grafp fome ftrong fupport with all your pow'r,

T’encreafe your efforts in that painful hour.

Such are your woes till you behold your fon !

And fuch the hazards helplefs infants run !

This our ftrd: mother’s mad ambition drew 575

On all fucceeding ; this is what fhe knew,

\Yhen haplefs fhe, by third: of knowledge led.

Brought wrath from Heav’n on her defencelefs head.

The new-created world was inftant curs’d,

She doom’d to many wees, and this the word-

, 580

jEv’n by tlT all-pow’rful King, at whofe command

Sprung forth the fkies, the ocean, and the land.

Ver. 574- And fuch the hazards helplefs infants run /] The di-

rections given in the text are commonly fuflicient in a natural la-

bour. To have entered more deeply into the fubjeCt would

have not only rendered the poem difagreeable, but fpun it

out to an immoderate length. The various methods of relieving

women in difficult labours muft be left to profe authors, who

fiave given themfelves entirely to the ftudy of midwifery.

The
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The facred fource of all ; whofe wond’rous might

Gave birth to Time, and fill’d the Sun witli light,

The fpangled Heav’ns with conftellations fet, 585

Self-balanc’d Earth by her internal weight,

Bellow’d the whole on man, made him the lord

Of all produc’d by the creating Word,

That lives on earth, or fwims the rolling fea,

Beafts, birds, and fifhes, ev’ry plant and tree. 590

Then gave, befides, to crown the joys of life,

The woman for his mifirefs, friend, and wife ;

The faireffc of the fair creation, fhe,

Too happy man ! was form'd alone for thee.

In the bright regipns of th' extended Eaft 594

A garden rofe, with bow’rs of rofes grac’d,

With trees adorn’d, with fruits, with flow’rets crown'd,

In Eden plac’d, and o’er the world renown ’d,

Ver. 596. A garJcu rofe,
ivit/i bozc'rs of rofes grac'd, ] This is

probably the frrft attempt to fiiew the account, given in facred

•writ, of the Creation, the Garden of Eden, and t he Fall of Man,

in a poetical drefs ; and certainly it could not have been more na-

turally introduced than in a poem, where the author was led,

by his fubjeft, to mention the pains and dangers ot child-bearing,

and thus induced to tell what was the firft occafion of this uni-

verfal calamity; which no young woman hopes, and indeed

which few w ifli to cfeape,
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There gentle Zephyrs fann’d, with balmy wing,

The fragrant air, and brought perpetual fpring: 600

The lhades were cool, the leaves for ever green.

Each Sun was bright, and ev’ry Iky ferene.

Our anceftor, to this delightful feat,

Alike from ftorms defended, and from heat.

The great Creator led ; he blefs’d the man, 605

And with all-cheering accents thus began :

Go, brighteft work of this Almighty Hand,

Poflefs thefe flow’ry fields at our command

;

Inhabit here, confefs the pow’r of Heav’n,

And freely feed on what to thee is giv’n ; 610

The plants and trees will own thy nurfing care.

And grateful nourifhment for thee prepare.

But, as thou prizeft life, at our decree

Forbear the tempting fruit of yonder tree

;

’Tis knowledge call’d, will pain and woe produce, 615

And death is mingled with the fatal juice.

So fpake th’ all-bounteous King, and fhew’d around

The fruits, the fiow’rs, and all th’ enamell’d ground.

Bellow’d on man ; he nam'd them one by one.

And, of the whole, deny’d but this alone
; 620

Whofe unpermitted fruit fad knowledge gives,

And fheds the feeds of death on all that lives.
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The lire obey’d, by Heav’n itfelf infpir’d,

By Nature led, and by the mandate fir’d :

He found his fair aftociate, liv’d with her 625

In all thejoys, that love and peace confer,

In pleafures pure, and, fo complete their blifs.

Their willies one, they but one foul confefs

;

Their only care to praife th’ eternal King,

From whom life, joy, and all their bleffings fpring. 630

No guilt they knew, nor pain, nor anxious fear

;

Nor wafting care, nor gloomy death, was there.

Their minds ferene gave their pure bodies reft.

And equal pleafure reign’d in ev’ry breaft ;

‘Jill the malignant fiend,- poftefs’d with hate, 635

And baleful envy, faw their happy ftate,

By arts infernal made their joy to ceafe,

Deftroy’d their blifs, and robb’d their fouls of peace.

The daemon watch'd them in th’ unguarded hour,
«

Seduc’d their minds, and gain'd them to his pow’r. 640

As when a leader would, by fraud, obtain

A fort, attack’d by ftrength of arms in vain.

With eyes obferving he begins to wind

Around the walls, the weakeft place to find,

Surveys the works, and brings, with cautious art, 645

His foldiers tc the moft defer.celefs part.
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So the fell dasmon, our inlidious foe.

Attempts the weakeft of the two to know.

Then with deceitful malice laid his plan,

And, in the woman, firlt attack’d the man. 650

An earthly form he ftraight refolves to take.

And hides his cunning in a crefted fnake

;

Not that ferocious kind, by lake or fen,

That feed on poifons in the hollow den,

Whofe hillings, as their livid bodies fwell, 635

Inform the traveller where dangers dwell

;

But thofe more bright, who, twilling o’er the grals.

Their harmlefs lives in wanton gambols pafs:

In fuch a ferpent lurks the foe conceal’d.

And to the woman wond’rous charms reveal’d. 660

Full in her light he lkims along the ground.

Draws her attention, as he plays around,

Difplays, before the Sun, each op’ning fold.

And floats redundant, like a wave of gold.

Him, as Ihe follows with tranfported eyes, 665

Still circling on, the fatal fruit he fpies

;

Then, from the ground, with fpires unfolded fprung.

Mounts up the tree, and ’mid the branches hung.

The human voice, with artful cunning, feigns,

And, withthefe tempting words, our mother gains. 670

What
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What caufe, what error, foolifh woman, draws

You from obedience to great Nature’s laws ?

Why ftiould you fhun this tree, you daily meet.

Or of its fragrant fruit forbear to eat ?

Afpire you not to knowledge it will give ? 675

To know is not to die, but more to live.

Say, could th’ Almighty Sire, by whom was giv’n

Whatever lies beneath th’ expanfe of Heav’n,

Each bird, each beaft, each plant, and blooming flow’r

To thine alone, and to thy hulband’s pow’r, 680

Deny what grateful earth produc’d for thee.

Or give the garden, and refufe the tree ?

Strange do&rine this ! that you, tho’ form’d divine,

Tho’ lords of all, muft your juft rights confine,

Muft be unbleft, ev’n in this happy ftate, 685

And to a tree fubjetft your future fate !

This fruit, once tafted, lhall enlarge your will,

Inftrudl you to diftinguifh good from ill.

Illume your minds with fcience all divine.

And make you, like the powrs’ of Heav’n to ftiine. 690

Its wond’rous virtue your Great Maker knows.

But this unjuft reftridlion envy ftiews ;

The Deity looks down, with jealous eye.

And fears left you, with him, in knowledge vie. .

Difmifs
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Difmifs your terror, fcorn the words he fpoke, 695

And free your necks from this uneafy yoke.

Behold you not the loaded branches bend.

Each verdant bough in grateful clufters end ?

The laughing apples, dreft in flow’r of youth.

Spring of themfelves, to your deliring mouth, ye®

Refufe not then t’ accept the fragrant load.

But pull, and eat, and know, and be a God.

He ceas’d. The woman heard the words he faid.

Forgot her Maker, and the fiend obey’d

:

She ate, fhe glutton'd on the food, pofieft 705

With all die longings of a female bread:.

And thus, betray'd by her impure defire.

Began what pregnant mothers yet require.

Nor ceas’d fhe thus ; but, at that lucklefs time.

Made her fond huiband partner of her crime
: 7 10

She call’d
;
he came, partook with equal blame,

And bore an equal fhare of guilt and fhame.

The miferable pair the fruit devour’d.

And drew the wrath of Heav’n’s avenging Lord ;

The Pow’r Omnipotent, who gave them breath, 7 1*5

Confign’d them o’er to woe, to fin, and death.

Hence they were both from Paradife expell’d.

And found, for fruits and fiow’rs, a barren field ;

The
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The man wa3 doom’d to earn his bread with toil.

To turn with ffiarpen’d fhares the rugged foil
; 720

Pain, licknefs, hunger, their fad fall attend.

Ten thoufand mifchiefs o’er their heads impend;

The thought ofdeath haunts each defponding bread:*

And makes them envy ev’n the meanefl: bead.

In vain the lofs of Paradife they mourn, 7 2$

In vain look back, not fated to return

;

Dire thunders roll’d, defcending angels Came,

And guard the facred doors with fwords of flame.

Then lightnings flafh’d, tremendous clouds ap-

pear’d.

And, from high Heav’n,a dreadful voice was heard, 730

Condemning them, and all their future race.

No more t’ inhabit the delightful place :

The children fuffer for the parents’ crime,

And down defcends the fatal curfe with time.

For this each woman bears her mighty woes, 735

Her painful longings, and her child-bed throes

;

She, caufe of thefe dire ills, muff hence be torn

With pangs encreaflng till her babe be born :

Oft as the teems, muff thoufand woes attend,

That only with the coming infant end, 740

That
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That make her wretched o’er the race of earth.

And damp the pleafure of th’ expected birth.

Ver. 74;. Epifode of Adam and Eve.] That Milton, whofe

learning was only exceeded by his genius, had read this poem, I

think, cannot be doubted. Whether he made any ufe of the

preceding epifode, when writing his incomparable Paradife Loft,

I finall not pretend to determine. Moft probably he had not:

and though I do not with to make the lead companion betwixt a

fliort dory of this kind, and any part of his divine poem, yet it

is curious to obferve the fimilarity of idea in one line,

“ Libratamque fuo fundaflet pondere terram 5”

of which the following, in Milton, might pafs for a tranflation,

“ And earth, felf-balanc’d, on her center hung.”

The fame limilaiity occurs in the defeription of the ferpent, who

is reprefen ted by both authors as being of the molt beautiful fpe-

cies ; as firft fliewing himfelf by fporting on the grafs, and then

leading the way to the tree of knowledge. The fpeech to the

woman in both, being drawn from the fame facred original,

mult likewife have a mutual refemblance
;
only St. Marthe con-

fines to one fpeech, what Milton extends to a dialogue. The

idea that Eve was affli&ed with the longings incident to females

is peculiar to our author, and naturally ariles from the fubjedt

of which he had been treating. Whether it be juft or not, and

whether the mother of mankind was pregnant at the time of

eating the forbidden fruit, I leave to the wifer and more

learned part of the fair fex to determine. At the fame time, I

may be allowed to remark that the probability feems in favour of

St. Marthe; for, if file had not, it was ftill in her power to pre-

vent the evils threatened to her pofterity, by what, in the opinion

of many, renders a matron illuftrious; namely, living a life of

perpetual chaliity ;
in which, for the fame reafon, flie might

have perfuaded her hulband to join.

END OF THE FIRST BOOK OF THE P JEDOTROPHI A.
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T*HE fecond book treats very fully of the management of

healthy children from the birth to the time of weaning, in the

important articles of fuckling, other kinds of diet, clothing, air,

cxercife, and the choice of a nurfe, where the mother is unable

to perform this office herlelf. No mention is made of the method

of bringing up children by the hand ;
that unnatural cuftorn

being, perhaps, not in ufe in the days of our author. A very

pretry epiiode is introduced of the death of the only male heir of

Francis II. duke of Brittany, which occafioned the acceflion of

that piovince to the crown of France; and, according to St.

Marthe, was brought on by an error into which too many pa-

rents are apt to fall; of keeping their children too warm, and

excluding the external air. The book concludes with fome ac-

account of the diilradted ftate of France in thofe times, and of

the fituation of the poet himfelf; in which he laments the death

of one of his friends, by the name Of Dartaen, and recommends

bis own poems to the care of pofterity.
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But now the helplefs infant leaves the womb,

't'hat, nine long moons, had been his living tomb

;

And, as the fign of our firft mother’s tins.

With cries, and foft complaints, his life begins.

Then

Ver. 4. With cries and foft complaints
,

his life legins.~\ Pliny,

who probably was unacquainted with the Chi iftian Religion, or

E 3 the
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Then you, to whom the tender cares belong, 5

Or maids, or nurfes, round the child-bed throng,

Make halte; and lince both wife and infant claim

An equal fuccour, let them find the fame.

While, for the wearied mother, fome prepare

The bed, let others make the child their care, 10

In cloths well-warm’d involve his tender limbs.

And, for the bath, infufe the tepid ftreams

In proper veffels ; fome the cradle make.

And all the houfe the joyful toil partake.

You

'

t

the Hiftory of the Old Tellament, gives the following reafon for

the firft cries of an infant : “ Being happily come into the world,

“ he lies with his hands and feet bound, a weeping creature,

“ though born to command others; and begins his life by fuf-

“ fering, for one fault only, namely, becaufe he is born."

Hid. Natur. lib. vii. in Proem.

Ver. 13. fome the cradle mahe,] It is now cuf-

tomary, in many families to ufe beds inllead of cradles. Whe-

ther this be preferable to the old method, experience alone can

determine. But I apprehend a cuftom that has been in ufe,

among all nations, for the lad three thoufand years at lead,

lliould not be haftily given up. And, for ufing a cradle, I (hall

give the following reafons from the learned Van Svvieten :
41 As

“ the foetus, hanging in the uterus of the mother from the um-
“ bilical cord, is eafily lhaken this way and that, whilft the mo-
44 ther moves her body; hence it has been, not without reafon,

M believed, that new-born children delight in fuch an ofcillatory

“ motion;
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You too, the wifeft of attendants there, 15

Now, Ikilful midwife, fhew yourfelf fincere

;

Be vigilant, and near the infant’s loins,

Divide the cord, that with the navel joins,

That now, nor blood conveys, nor vital heat.

But hurts the feeble body with its weight. 20

'Twas ufeful ere the birth, while quick’ning food

Thro’ its firm veflels to the foetus flow’d,
9 * %

Gave ftrength and vigour to his growing heart,

And bore the mother’s juice to ev’ry part

:

“ motion
;

for which reafon they laid children upon cradles, that

“ they might enjoy this gentle exercife, and be more and more

“ ftrengthened. Daily experience teaches us that the worft-tem-

“ pered children are toothed by this gentle motion, and at lift

“fink into a fweet lleep. But it is requifite that that fliaking of

“ the cradle ftiould be gentle and equable. For which reafon

“ Mofchion has faid, ‘ Let the cradles either hang by cords, or

* have their feet and fides fo contrived, above and below, as to be

* eafily moved to either fide.’ “ The cradles that hang by cords

“ are the Left of all, as they may by a flight force be moved

“ equably, and without anynoife. At the fame time the motion

“ communicated to thefe cradles is imperceptibly diminifhed, and

“ at laft ceafes without any concuffion.” Van Swiet. in Boer-

haav. Aphor. 1353. Hence the method ufed by the Highlanders

of Scotland ftiould be preferable to the cradles, or beds, in which

children are laid, in more fafliionable places. They put the in-

fant in a balket, called a creel, fufpended by cords; which fwings

from fide t© fide, with the leaft motion of the hand.

But
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But foon becomes a rude fuperfluous mafs, 2,5

Thro’ which nor nourifhrtient, nor fpirits pafs,

When now the child beholds the chearful day,

And feeks his food a preferable way.

But left the flux of blood his ftrength exceed,

And wafte the fpirits that his life fhould feed, 30

Whence his exhaufted vigour fo®n may fly,

And, yet, but fcarcely born, the infant die.

With duft of maftich fweet take care to ftir

The fineft powder of more fragrant myrrh ;

Let thefe united fill the recent wound, 35

And, with foft wool the fhorten’d cord be bound.

By

Ver. 36. Andy ivith foft wool the Jkorten d cord he bound.

^

The

practice of tying the umbilical cord with a woollen thread ftiil

continues, and with very good realon; becaufe, being fofter, it

does not fret the Ikin like linen. Maftich and myrrh are no

doubt fufficiently harmleft, but in mod cafes unneceflary. To
this I fhall add the following directions from the laft-quoted au-

thor. “ When the child is born, it is ftiil tied to the placenta

by the umbilical cord ; which connexion Ihould be dilfolved,

“ for hitherto it partook, of one common life with the mother;

“ but, as foon as th$ umbilical cord is cut, it has nothing in

“ common with its mother, but lives a life of its own. For this

“ reafon, Levret has judicioufly advifed neither to bind, nor cut

“ the navel-ftring, except the child has firft breathed. If the

“ child have a fwelled pale face, and fhould not breathe, or

“ breathe but little, the umbilical cord fhould be immediately cut,

“ though
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By this, as we in ancient ftory find,

The male and female twins were once conjoin’d

;

Their two-fold bodies thus together grew.

And feem’d but one, tho’ Nature made them two; 40

But, the connexion broke, furpriz’d they fee

That each had fep’rate joints and members free.

Such is the human lot, of nothing fare.

And none are from fuch accidents fecure.

’Tis ufeful too t’obferve, with cautious eye, 45

The figns, on which all prudent minds rely,

“ though not tied, that a certain quantity of blood may be dif-

“ charged, in order to relieve the lungs now loaded with blood,

“ and not.yet dilated by a free refpiration, otherwife there would

“ be danger of fuffocation. But as foon as the child begins to cry

* the navel-firing is to be tied. But the navel-firing is tied at the

“ diftance of four, five, or fix fingers breadth from the umbifi-

“ cus, that room may be left for a new ligature, if the firfi

“ fliould flip
;
or if, being tied too firongly, it fltould cut the

“ umbilical veflels; the confequence of which might be a haemor-

“ rbage. Therefore this caution alone is required, that the cord

“ fliould not be cut at a place near the umbilicus: I have known

“ it the cullom in fome families to tie the navel-firing at the dif-

“ tance of ten or twelve fingers breadth, and not to cut that part

“ of it, which was beyond the ligature; but to apply it rolled up

“ in a linen rag to the body of the child, til! the whole fall.

“ This rag, being of a fize any way conliderable, caufes fome

“ inconvenience, but no mifehief.” Van Swiet. in Boerh. Aphor.

1340.

That
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That may foretell long life, or early death.

To the young infant, juft endow’d with breath.

From languid cries, one knows not to exprefs,

But you their meaning, by experience, guefs
; 5$

From frequent fits, demanding all your care

(Nor can you be too much of thefe aware)

More than conjectures rife, that he was form’d

From feed invalid, with bad juices warm’d,

His mother’s vitiated blood partook, 55

When fhe the proper regimen forfook.

Was too confin’d within his living tomb,

Or got fome hurt in iftuing from the womb.

And thefe prefaging omens knowledge lend.

That inftant dangers o’er his head impend. 60

But now take care to wrap, with friendly hands,

H is infant-members in furrounding bands.

And ftill be mindful of th’ external air

:

In winter, by the chimney, place your chair

;

In milder feafons, and in fultry heat, 65
*

Let cooling zephyrs breathe around your feat.

While the reviving child fome cordial ftps.

Infus’d by you within his op’ning lips ;

Such as the pow’rful drug, that bears the name

Of Pontus’ warlike king, renown’d in fame. 70

Who
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Who rivaird Rome, made long her legions yield.

And fcarce was forc’d to quit the doubtful field.

But, of all antidotes, the beft is winfc.

That chears the heart of human, and divine.

This let him fip, and add your fragrant breath, 75

To call his fpirits from the verge of death

;

Oft as he faints, let tepid vapours flow

Along his face, or in his noftrils blow :

Perhaps this method may prevail the belt

To raife new vigour in his infant breaft. 80

Wherefore,

Ver. 72. Jlnd fcarcc was forc'd to quit the doubtfulfield.] Mi-

thridates, King of Pontus, inventor of the famous medicine

called from him Mithridate, confifting of a great number of he-

terogeneous ingredients, and formerly efteemed not only as the

greateft of cordials, but as an antidote againft all poifons. It it

now, in a great meafure, exploded; and the Theriacas of the

London and Edinburgh Difpenfatories fuBilituted in its place.

But it is likely that wine, recommended in the next paragraph,

will be thought a preferable cordial, and may be given with

much greater eafe and fafety to new-born infants than any

ftrong heating medicines of this kind,

Ver. 79. Perhaps this method may prevail the icf] In the fame

manner Dr. Underwood, in his treatife on the Difeafes and Ma-

nagement of Children, which, as it is the lateft, is alfo the bcffc

book on the fubject. Speaking of infants born very weakly, and

wiih little appearance of life, he fays, “ I have depended above

“ all upon blowing into the mouth, which I am fatisfied

“ may
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Wherefore, when his exhaufted fpirits fail.

Ere you begin to breathe the healing gale.

With flow’rs, and gums, and fpices fcent the room,

With fineft cinnamon your mouth perfume

;

If aught more pleating be, ’twill aid the cure, 85

And chew’d, make breaths more fweet, and air more

pure.

If thefe fucceed not, if his little frame

Become more weak, and fits remain the fame.

You fure may judge, that inftant death hangs o’er

His head, and dooms him to the fatal fhore : go

“ may be more effe&ually done, by the mouth of the affiftant be-

c ‘ ing placed immediately upon the child’s, than by means of a

u blow-pipe ;
at the fame time preventing a premature return of

u the air, by the fingers of one hand placed at the corners of the

“ mouth, and thofe of the other, on each fide of the nofe.” Un-

derwood on the Difeafes of Children, vol. II. p. 184, note.

Ver. 86. And chew’d, male breaths morefweet, andair more pure.]

This direction is very neceflary; as the aromatic flavour of gums

and fpices gives an agreable ftimulus to the breath of the perfon

who blows, that fooner reftores the circulation in the veins of the

fickly infant. Dr. Underwood advifes in the note above quoted,

p. 186, that, if all means fail, inftead of wrapping the child in

flannel, it fliould be expofed to hidden and fevere cold
; by which,

he fays, he once fucceeded after the life of the infant had been

defpaired of. Monfieur Levret prefcribes fliaking, chafing the

child, ftirring the jaws and noftrils with a feather, putting fait

upon the tongue, &c. L’art des accouch. p. 210.

Your
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Your cares to fare him will, in vain, be fpent,

And hopes deluded prove the laft event.

But if the child be vig’rous, and defire

The nourifiiment, that health and ftrength require,

For nothing fpare, but ftill to him attend, 95

And all your labours will in pleafure end.

Then firft, fince blood and juice impure diftain’d

His infant-frame, while in the womb detain’d,

To cleanfe his purple fkin the bath prepare,

And foul, and fqualid wafih away with care ; ico

Ver. 92. And hopes deluded prove the laft event.] Dr. Underwood

obferves, in the next page of the fame note; “ Amongft other

ic fymptoms of fome irrecoverable injury a child may have fuf-

“ fered in the birth, is that of a difcoloured and often fetid or

“ bloody water forcing out of the nofe, after the lungs have been

“ two or three times artificially inflated.”

Ver. 100. And foul
,
andfqualid wafh away with care;] “ The

“ whole body of a child, juft born, is covered with a flippery

“ glue, the quantity of which varies in different children ; for

“ which reafon the Ikin is rubbed with foft fpunges in a warm
** bath, that it may fhine; then the whole Ikin looks red, as if

“ there were fomething of St. Anthony’s fire upon it
; and after

“ fome days, it is cuftomary for the epidemeis (the outer furface

“ of the fkin) to be fealed. The rednefs of the fkin appeals as

“ plainly in a Negro, as an European; and it is vulgarly thought
“ the fkin will be the brighter, and the fairer afterwards, the

“ redder it has been in the child, when juft born.” Van Swiet.

ip Boerhaav. Aphorifpi. 1340.

Thus
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Thus fhall his face with native brightnefs fhine.

And be, indeed, the image of divine.

But you forbear what, fame reports, of old

The Germans us’d, a race inur’d to cold,

To war, to labour from the cradle bred, 105

And, like themfelves, their infants far’d and fed.

The new-born child, yet reeking from the womb.

They took to what oft gave him to the tomb ;

Left he fhould from his father’s ftrength decline.

They plung’d him fliiv’ring in the freezing Rhine ;i 10

Not other than, were flung into the ftream

A mafs of iron hifling from the flame;

And taught him thus, from childhood, to defy

The cold and froft of an inclement fky.

The force of dreary winters to defpife, 1 15

And hardieft of the human race to rife.

But, who could this tremendous bath endure.

And thus their bodies from difeafe fecure,

Ver. 1 IO. They plung'd him Jhiv'ring in the fr02.cn Rhine;] See

Tacitus de moribus Germanorum. This method, as I have been

informed, by an eye-witnefs, is ufed to this day, in the Orkney-

Iflands, doubtlefs with great hazard, to weakly infants. The

pra&ice of waflring new-born infants with cold water is juftly

difapproved of by Dr. Underwood, vol. II. p. iog.

Had
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Had finely fprung from rocks, or harder earth

Than to Caucaufean mountains e’er gave birth
; 12,0

Prom fnow-white hills they drew not vital fap.

Nor were they fofter
4
d on a woman’s lap

:

Such the fell tigrefs breeds on Ganges’ lhore,

And thus, in caverns, nurfes what fhe bore.

But this ferocious mode forbear t’ obey, 123

And learn to bathe the child a gentler way.

Ver. 125. Bui thisferocious mode forbear t' obey,'] Nobody has

condemned the walhing of new -born infants with cold water in

more fevere terms than St. Marthe; and the beauty of his verfes

give an additional ftrength to every exprbftion. To what is laid in

the text, I beg leave to add the following from the author juft

now quoted, who makes a juft and proper diftinSion, betwixt
the cold bathing of children juft born, and of thofe leveral

months old, which will be mentioned afterwards. “ To fee a lit.

“ tie infant, three or four days old, the offspring perhaps of a
** delicate mother who has not ftrength even to fuckle it, walhed
“ UP to the loins and breaft in cold water, expofed for feveral mi-
“ nutes, perhaps in the midftof winter (when children are more
“ inclined to difeafe than thofe born in fummer), itfelf in one
“ continued fcream, and the fond mother covering her ears un-
“ derthe bed-clothes, that fhe may not be diftrefled by its cries,
“ has ever ftruck me as a piece of unneceffary feverity, and fa-
“ vours as little of kindnefs as plunging an infant a fecond or“ third time into a tub of water, with its mouth open, and gafp-
“ ing for breath in the old falhioned mode of cold bathing: both
“ of which

’ often induce cramps and pains in the bowels, and“ weaknefs of the lower extremities, but rarely an increafe
« ftrength.

5
' Underwood, vol.II.p, i 92 , etfequ.

The
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The Germans grown more wife, as more refin’d.

And doom’d, no more, to ignorance of mind,

For ages have their barb’rous cure defpis’d.

And all condemn what their rude fires devis’d. 130

A method, how fuperior ! learning gave,

To bathe the infant in the tepid wave ;

And fome, with herbs of fragrance, mix the fame,

Nor fhould the Mufe, no judge, this ufage blame.

If force, in bringing forth, his frame diftrefs’d, 135

If hurts, or bruifes have his joints opprefs’d.

Add foft’ning rofes, and, the pride of fpring,

Sweet-fcented chamomile take care to bring

;

Anoint with healing oils, and from the hulk

Free the rich effence of perfuming mufk : 140

Or ufe what elfe, may his young limbs relieve,

AfTuage his pains, and make him ceafe to grieve.

Vsr. 142. A(fuaZe- bii pains, and maLr him ccafe 1o grici'c.]

Though warm water, by itfelf, is commonly found fnflicient for

the full bathing of infants, there is no doubt but the medicine

preferibed in the text may be added, when the child is weakly, or

has got any hurt; and for thisreafon a phyfician fhould be always

in the houfe, to examine the child, and overfee the firil bathing.

Dr. Underwood ndvifes, that the wafhing fhould be repeated for

two or three days, and that the water fhould be mixed with foap,

if any very glutinous fubftance adhere to the furface of the fkin.

Meantime
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Meantime be mindful, with foft hands, to clear

His eyes, his noftrils, and each little ear,

To cleanfe his mouth, and ope, with gentle ftrife, 145

The tender pafles of beginning life.

And when, frefh from the bath, his pliant limbs

Are warm, and foften’d by the tepid ftreams.

Obedient to your wifh, they bend with eafe.

And take, like yielding wax, what form you pleafe;

Then make the crooked ftraight, and keep in view, 1 5 1

They'll itill retain the form imprefs'd by you.

Thus, as we read, Prometheus form’d of old

A man, infufing fpirit in the mold

He made, with artful hands, of fofteft clay, 155

While, on the ground, the polifh’d figure lay.

But this, neglecSted now, is try’d in vain.

When ftrength begins, and limbs are bent with pain.

Remember

Ver. 150. And tale, likeyielding wax, lukat form you pleafe ;]

1 In the fame manner Van Swieten: “ When the child remain-, in

“ the bath it fliould be carefully examined, whether any defe'd

“ appears upon it; alfo, whether the pnflages of urine and fiord

“ are difengaged; if it has voided both ways, there is no danger
“ to be apprehended ; if not, thefe parts fliould be examined

I “ while the child is bathed.” In Boerh. Ap'nor. 1340.

Ver. 158. When Jlrength begins, and limbs are bent with pain.]

Todefcribethe various deformities of children, with all the me-
F thuds
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Remember too, that only, by degrees,

His tender fkin endures the cooling breeze :

Expofe not, recent from the womb, the child,

Except to gentle heat, and feafons mild ;

Left ills fucceed, left penetrating cold

Benumb his limbs, and of his joints take hold.

As when a Libyan traveller muft defy

Th’ inclement feafons of an artftic Iky,

Unus’d to face the bluft’ring North and Weft,

He wraps his body in a woollen veft,

thocls of relieving them, would have required a volume, and

therefore the poet has contented himfelf with mentioning them

in general; nor, indeed, could they have been properly treated
j

in a poem. They muft be left to profe-authors, who have made
|

this fubjeft particularly their ftudy
;
and to artills accuftomed to

make bandages, trufies, or what elfe may be necefiary for cor- !

retting fuch natural defeats ; only it may be obferved, that, the

fooner fuch inftruments can be applied, there will be the more ;

reafon to hope for relief, and the lei's, danger to the child. The

readers, defirous of information on this fubjett, may confult Dr. 1

Andry, on the Deformities of Children.

Ver. -163, 164. left penetrating cold “I

Benumb his limbs
,
and of his joints take hold. J It may be

obferved, that a child ought not to be expofed to any thing that

may violently, or too fuddenly affeft the fenfes
; on which ac-

count, Mofchion and Albinos have well advifed, that it ihould

not be expofed either to great heat or cold, nor to a llrong light,

“ nor odours of any kind, however grateful to adults.” Underw.

vol. II. pp. 182, 183.

Head,

160

1 65
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\

Head, limbs, and feet, defends with cautious art,

In double folds involving ev’ry part
; 170

So, from relaxing baths, flill keep in mind

That you more open ev’ry pore will find,

And more unfit to bear the cooling air

:

For this, in powder, fineft fait preoare,

T’ anoint his fkin, and all his joints around, 175

Conftringing thus w'hat bathing had unbound.

Nor then forget that wrappers be at hand,

Soft flannels, linen, and the fwaddling band,

T’ enwrap the babe, by many a circling fold,

In equal lines, and thus defend from cold. 180

But

Ver. 174. For this, in powder, finejifait prepare,] Galen advifes

that the whole body of a child, newly-born, Iliould be fprinkled

over with fait, that whatever is glutinous may be more effeftually

rubbed off. De Sanitat. tuend. hb. I. cap. 7. The reTo 11 of

this precept is, as in the text, to render the lkin more denfe and

folid; perhaps the method recommended by Dr. Underwood

may be preferable ; to mix lalt in the bath.

Ver. 180. In equal lines, and thus defendfrom cold.} The antient

method of fwathing children with tight bandages is now' juflly

laid afide; it is, no doubt, highly proper, indeed abfolutely ne-

ceflary, to keep up a due degree of warmth on their tender bo-

dies, which are the more fulceptible of cold from having lately

quitted fo warm a habitation; but this can ealily be done without

rollers, which, by prefling too hard on the loft blood-velfels, ei-

F 2 ther
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But now the child, by thefe long toils opprefs’d,
9

Requires compofure, and refrefhing relh;

And fince dire dreams, and fancy'd fihadows haunt

The minds of thofe, who feel an inward want

;

Since reft from hunger flies, let pleafing food 185

Lull his young veins, and calm his flying blood :

But wh
(
at you give be light, and tending ftill

To cleanfe his bowels, rather than to fill

;

Prefer what feems moft fit for either ufe.

And, of the beft, is that nedfareous juice, 190

Thofe birds of early fpring, the buzzing bees,

Colledl from fragrant flow’rs, and blooming trees.

Nor fuch could e’er Hymettus’ fummits yield,

Nor Hybla’s mountains, and more fertile field ;

Nor half fo rich the juice of Indian canes, 19-

That, o’er the world unceafing honour gains.

As that delicious honey, always us’d

In our extended country, and produc’d

ther impede or entirely flop the circulation ; befides, as Dr.

Gregory well obferves, the ftate of infancy and childhood is im->‘

patient of rellraint in this refpett, through the reftleis adfivitv,

incident to youth, which makes it delight to be in perpetual mo-

tion, and to fee every thing in motion around it.

By
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By thofe, who from illuftrious Narbo came.

And ftill retain his genius as his name i 200

Such precious nourifhment no where you meet,

So fair in colour, or in tafte fo fweet

;

No fugar is fo good, no fruit fo fine,

No milk fo rich, nor nedlar more divine.

The

Ver. 199. By thofe, tubofrom illnfrious Narbo came,] The inha-

bitants of Narbonne, in Languedoc, fo called from Narbo Mar-

tins, who fettled a Roman colony there, about 60 years before

the confulate of Julius Carfar. This Conqueror encreafed it with

a colony of the Decumani, or the tenth legion; and from him it

was called Colonia Julia Paterna. See Suetonius in the Life of Ti-

berius. This place is now dwindled to a fir, all town, containing

about Sooo inhabitants, three-fourths of which are priefls and

women; the flreets and buildings are mean and urnous; but

it ftill retains its antient reputation for producing excellent

honey.

Ver. 204. No milkfo rich, nor neflar mote divine.] Dr. Lemery

obferves, that the whiteft honey is the beft ; and that of this*

the kind brought from Languedoc, and called Narbonne honey,

is more delicious than any other; becaufe the bees of that coun-

try more particularly fuck the flowers of rofemary, which grow

plentifully there, and, by realon of the heat of the fun, ha

much virtue in them. In an ient times, when there was no fu-

gar, honey was milch more ufed in food, and more valuable than

at prefent
; hence Virgil calls it, “ cselelle donum ;’ and Piiny,

“ divinum ne&ar,” as in the text. Eithei on account of the great

virtues aferibed to it, or became the ancients imagined the mat-

F 3 ter
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The body purg’d, a gentle lleep fucceeds 205

A cradle foft and well-prepar'd he neqds 5

There lay him down, and, while he refts, take care.

You neither make too cold nor hot the air :

From cold will coughs and rheumatifms fpring,

And heat indulg’d exhaufted fpirits bring. 210

Extremes in ev’ry cafe are wrong, and muft

;

Still in a medium you more fafely truft

:

But this few female minds have known to ufe.

And ev’ry liberty are apt t’ abufe.

ter whereof honey is immediately made to be nothing but a

dew that defcends from heaven upon plants; hence, it is fre-

quently called dew in this poem. According to Laertius, Py-

thagoras, who lived to be ninety years old, attained to that great

age, from feering on honey alone; ot which he was fo ienfible,

that he advifed his followers to do the fame. Pliny likewife

tells us of one Vedius Pollio, in the time of Auguftus, who
lived to bean hundred years old, with fcarce any infirmity; and,

what the Emperor atked him how he came to be fo flrong in

body and found in mind at luch an age; he anfwered, it wa£

infusmelle
,
extusoleo ;

“ by tiling honey within, and oil without.”

Hybla, in Sicily, and mount Hymettus, in Attica, have been

celebrated, by almoft every poet, for producing excel'ent honey.

And every perfon knows the propriety of giving it to new-born

children.
#

Mifguided
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Mifguided fondnefs makes our nurfes err 2,15

By heating infants, and excluding air

;

Hence are their limbs relax’d, their fpirits weak ;

Hence oft the thread of life itfelf will break ;

And thus the.widow’d mother vainly mourn

Her blafted hopes, that can no more return. 220

Some ages fince, when mighty Francis reign’d

In fpacious Anjou, and much honour gain’d

In peace and war ; a lovely boy was born

To him, who long without an heir had worn

Ver. 216. By heating infants, andexcluding air ;] This practice

is equally dangerous, if not more lb, with expofing them to too

much cold, efpecially in a warm climate, where the natural heat

of the air inclines to putreicent difeafes ; at the lame time much

caution is neceflary, on this head, in a country where the wea-

ther is unfettled, and the wind conftantly changing; and the

needful medium is onlv to be attained by parents i' ‘perintending

the nutfery themlelves. From this, and many other pallages in

this poem, it may be oblerved, that the hot regimen introduced

afterwards, and io pernicious in acute fevers, and other dillem-

pers, particularly the fmall-pox, was condemned by judicious

phyficians in the time of St. Marthe.

Ver. 221. Some ages ft'nee, when mighty Francis reign'd] Francis

the Second, duke of Brittany; unofe aughter and heirefs,

Anne of Brittany, and afterwards queen of France, annexed that

dukedom to the kingdom.

f 4 The
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Th? ducal crown of that fam’d race, who came 225

From ancient Brutus, and yet bear his name ;

Where winding Loire his rapid waters guides

Thro’ flow’ry meads, and fwells in fiver tides ;

Then leaving Angiers tow’rs, ^nd circling walls.

Swift, to the fea, the fpreading current falls. 230

The parents, joyful from th’ unhop’d fuccefs,

Invoke high Heav’n the beauteous babe to blefs

;

Beneath their gifts depend the loaded fhrines,

Each gilded fane with flaming incenfe fhines
;

An equal joy the priefts and people fhare 235

In this young prince, the long-expe6ted heir

Of him who wore their crown, and might, with fame

To future times preferve their ftate, and name.

Ver. 229. Then leaving Angiers to'w'rs
,
and circling walls,'] An-

giers, the capital of Bretagne, is fitUated on the Loire, the fineft

river in France, and frequently mentioned by Julius Caefar by

the name, “ Liger.” The river divides it into two equal parts,

called the high and low town , the city and luburLs confift, at

prefent, of lixteen pnrifhes, and contain about 36,000 inhabi-

tants ; the cathedral is a venerable and antient flrufture, in which

lies interred the renowned Margaret, daughter of Rene, king of

Sicily, and queen of Henry VI. king of England; the walls,

with which king John, of England, furrounded Angiers, in

1214, remain nearly entire, and are of great circumferences.

But,
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But, while the parents, blinded by their love,

Who beft could rear the child together ftrove ; 240

While, thus mifguided, fedulous they try

From cold to fave him, and a wintry Iky,

The haplefs infant, kept in conftant heat,

Deny’d frefh air, and ftill immers’d in fweat,

Soon breath'd his laft; and they the death lament 245

Brought on by what, they hop’d, would fate prevent.

From his exhaufted frame the fpirit dew,

And, with his life, their boafted hopes withdrew

:

No l'on have they to hand their glory down,

To wear, in future times, the ducal crown ; 250

One maid alone remains, who mu ft be led,

In time, to grace a foreign prince’s bed

;

For, by the Salic laws, obferv’d o’er all.

No Gallic fceptre can to females fall

;

And

Ver. 254. No Gallic fceptre can to females fall ;] Voltaire,

fpeaking of the Salic law, has the following remark: “ There is

“ no opinion fo firange but the facred books have been called in

“ to countenance it ; thus the partizans of the Salic law have this

“ pafiage, that tie lilies neither toil norfpin ; and their inference is,

“ that females, whofe bufinefs is to fpin, were not to reign in

“ the kingdom of the lilies; yet the lilies do not work, and a

“ prince mud; the leopards of England, and the towers of Caf-

“ tile, as little fpin as the French lilies; yet females reign in

“ both
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And they, by heat, and ill-dire<fted care, 255

Deftroy’d the babe, who fhould have been their heir.

While heat, exhaufting, tainted his young blood,

Nor reft fucceeded, nor delire of food
;

But, from the ftomach, thro’ his tender veins.

Corrupted fluids brought unceafing pains
;

260

And while the parents 'mourn’d, with fruitlefs cries.

The foul departing fought her native Ikies.

Old Ocean faw, from forth his neighb’ring deep.

His beauteous eye-lids clofe in endlefs fleep
;

And, while the mother’s fhrieks and father’s ftghs

Fill the wide plains, and on the winds arife, 265

His fympathetic groans are heard around.

And feas and fhores return the mournful found.

“ both thefe kingdoms. Bolides, the arms of the king of France

“ never had any affinity with lilies; it.was manifeftly the end of

“ a halbert, fuch as defcribed in the uncouth lines of Guillaume

“ de Breton,

“ Cufpidis in medio uncum emittit acutum.”

“ The arms of France are an iron point in the middle of the hal-

“ btrt. Not only females were excluded, but even the repreien-

“ tatives of a female.” Voltaire’s Additions to his General

Hiftory.

Diflblv’d
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Diffolv’d in tears, around his ifles he rode, •

And thefe lament, infecfted by the God. 270

Th’ Armoric nymphs, with equal grief, deplore

The public lofs, and weep along the fhore

;

In fun’ral fongs they mourn the beauteous dead.

Till thus, inlpir'd, fpake one prophetic maid :

Why, lifters, thus unceafing borrows vent, 275

And fwell the floods with tears, and vain lament ?

Attend my fateful words, infpir’d by thefe

Ccerulean dames, who haunt the rolling feas

;

Full well you know that oft, from higheft heav’n,

For prefent evil future good is giv’n
; 280

And, for this fatal lofs, in peace and wars,

Th’ Armoric name may^ rife above the ftars,

Our fwelling feas with new fuccefs be crown’d,

And more than Adria’s mighty wave renown’d.

A time fhall come when Anna, beauteous heir 285

Of thefe dominions, good as fhe is fair,

To grace a bed illuftrious fhall be feen,

Our princefs now, but then of France the queen,

Be for the monarch judg’d an equal fpoufc,

And add new honours to the royal houfe : 290

From that blefs’d union lafting peace fhall fpring,

The rival nations own one gracious king,

Great
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Great Valois’ blood in Britifh channels run,

And all be govern'd by her warlike fon.

From him, a race of glorious kings lhall come, 295

Abroad refpedled, as rever’d at home.

In future times for arts and learning fam’d.

And, great in war, as mighty Caelar nam’d,

Like old Aufonia’s chiefs extend their fway.

And make, like them, the fubjedl-world obey
; 300

Then we, with France, fhall equal honours claim.

And, as we join the toil, fhall fhare the fame,

Nor, tho’ we thus from fov’reign pow’r mutt fall.

Be thought inferior to the fons of Gaul.

She laid; and, from her words, the virgins find 305

Their griefs difpell’d, and pleafure fill the mind;

While, funk in duft, the lucklefs infant lay.

His body wither’d, and his foul awa}-.

Like forne fair plant, deftroy’d by fleet and fhow’r,

When,juftfromearth,emerg’dthebloomingflow’r.3io

Wherefore,

Ver. 294. And cdl be govern d by her warlike fon.] Her fon-in-

law, Francis I. who married the daughter and only child of this

princefs, whom (he had by Louis XII. her fecond hufband. The
line of Valois ended in Henry III. who died without heirs.

Ver. 310. Epifo-le of the duke of Anjou.'] This Epifode is na-

turally introduced to Ihew the dreadful confequences that too

frequently
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Wherefore, left equal griefs difturb your joy,

And ill-tim’d care your infant-babe deftroy.

Indulge his tender limbs with gentle deep.

Nor from him quite refrefhing zephyrs keep

;

frequently follow from that error into which all parents are apt

to fall, by keeping their children in a room with a great fire,

and covered with a load of bed-clothes. The god of Ocean, the

Armoric nymphs lamenting the death of the infant-duke, and the

prophecy, are in the true Ipirit of ancient poetry. Of the death

of this child, not having, at prefent, an opportunity of confulting

Mezeray’s hitWy, I can give no farther account than what the

reader will find in the text, which is indeed fufficient of itfelf.

The furviving heirefs, Anne of Brittany, was, according to

Voltaire, one of the finefl women of her time, and courted by

the duke of Orleans, afterwards Louis XII. whofe paffion flie

favoured. But, after the death of her father Francis, file was,

for reafons of (late, betrothed to Maximilian King of the Ro-

mans. He had affually married her by proxy : and the count

of Naflau had, in the name of the king of the Romans, put one

leg into the Princefs’s bed, according to the cuftom of thofe

times, when, to fave her country from deftrudtion Ihe was

obliged to marry Charles VIII. the young king of France. This

Prince, to whom (lie bad no children, proved an unfaithful

hulband, and exhaufted by difeafes, contra&ed from his nume-

rous amours, died in the twenty-eighth year of his age ; and was

fucceeded by her firft lover the duke of Orleans, whom file

married, and had, by him, one daughter, who was afterwards

the queen of Francis I. as mentioned before, which completed

the union of France and this province. According to all ac-

counts Anne of Brittany was not only extremely handfome, but

one of the belt and molt accomplifiied women of her age.

And
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And then let the providing mother try 315

To clofe, in equal reft, her wearied eye

;

Fatigu’d with parent-labours and long woes.

Let her compofe her mind to foft repofe,

Preparing thus the food within her breaft,
^

.

The child will call for,when refrefh’d with reft; L 320

And, mind fhe ftill, her own is far the beft.
J

But, ’tis unfafe to give the grateful meal.

Till pleafing deep her loofen’d members heal;

Then,

\

Ver.323. Tillpleajitigjleep her loofen*d members heal
; J Allauthors

on this fubjedt agree, that, after the child has got fomc gentle

purgative, of which honey is among the beft, he ftiould be in-

dulged with a few hours deep, as well as the mother, both being

equally fatigued with what they have lately undergone. Thus

Van Swieten :
“ After an aLftinence of a few hours, the new-

born child has occafion for food
3
wherefore, if milk is denied, a

different fort of food ought to be given. They give it pap made

of milk or broth ; but thefe are unfit for it, being altogether

different from the food which was ufed by the child whilft it re-

mained in its mother’s womb. A few hours before, it lived upon

its mother’s humours ; humours of the like nature are ready in

the breafts prepared in the mother’s body, for the ufe of the new-

born child, who longs for thefe, and knows how to fuck, though

taught by nobody.

A wife phyfician, after delivery, procures the woman deli-

vered a gentle deep ; by which, when flte has been delivered,

there is nothing to be apprehended. The firft milk is not thick,

but
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Then, if her breaft maternal love contain,

Nor o’er her mind unnat’ral darknefs reign, 325

She fure will feed the pledge herfelf, nor curfe

The crying infant with a venal nurl'e ;

Whofe foreign blood but ill the want fupplies

Of what th’ ungrateful mother now denies :

What tendernefs can e’er from her be known, 330

Who, for another’s child, neglects her own ?

Yet if or weaknefs, or ill health, deny

The pleahng duty, Nature bids her try ;

If fever, pain, her feeble frame affail ;

If aught contagious in her blood prevail
; 333

Or if the child be lick, and Hie fufpedl

That his diforder may herfelf infedf.

but diluted and thin, and different from that which at the time of

the milk-fever will be gathered in the breads. That firft milk

gently purges, and cleanfes the firft ways. The celebrated

Monro (Medical Effays, Vol. II.) admires the wifdom of the

Creator, who fupplies children, newly-born, with a thin diluted

milk, which purges gently ; and, the firft ways being well cleanfed,

gives another three or four days after more thick, and more
nourifhing. Wherefore I always took care that the children

fliould fuck their own mother’s milk after die had been refrefhed

with a gentle fleep : I always gave the fame advice to others; nor
did they ever repent of having followed it.”

Then
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Then feek a nurfe : attend tlie Mufe’s voice,

And die, fond mothers, will direct your choice.

Chufe one of middle age, nor old, nor young, 340

Nor plump, nor flim her make, but firm and ftrong

;

Upon her cheek, let health refulgent glow

In vivid colours, that good-humour fhew :

Long be her arms, and broad her ample cheft

;

Her neck be finely turn’d, and full her bread:
: 345

Let the twin hills be white as mountain- fnow,

Their fwelling veins with circling juices flow.

Each in a well -projecting nipple end,

And milk, in copious ftreams, from thefe defcend :

This the delighted babe will inftant chufe, 350

And he beft knows what quantity to ufe.

Remember too, the whiteft milk you meet,

Of grateful flavour, pleading tafie and fweet.

Is always beft ;
and if it ftrongly fcent

The air, fome latent ill the veflels vent
: 353

Ver. 346. Let the twin hills be white as mountain-Jhow,] It is

likely many readers will think, that the qualifications, here men-

tioned, are as neceflary in the choice of a wife as of a nurfe

;

and not without reafon. For the woman poflefTed of them has

every appearance of being not only an agreeable companion for

life, but free from barrennefs, and promiles to be the mother of

a numerous and healthy offspring.

Avoid
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Avoid what, on your nail, too ropy proves,

Adheres too fad:, or thence too fwiftly moves :

Remark

/ -

Ver. 357. Adheres toofafl, or thence toofwiftly moves : ] To the

directions given in the text I fli all add the following from the

lad-quoted learned and judicious author. “ If a mother Ihould

“ not be able to give her child fuck, on account of a difeafe,

“ weaknefs, or any other caufe, or Ihould be unwilling to do it,

“ then the belt way is to chufe a nurfe for the purpofe. The
“ fil'd requifite in a nurfe is perfedt health

;
for this reafon

“ phyficians carefully enquire whether any difeafe can be difco-

“ vered in them. If the colour of the lkin be good, the eyes

“ lively, the gums of a good colour and firm, the teeth Ihi-

“ ning and w ell-conditioned, the Ikin every where unblemilhed ;

“ if no ill fmell exhales from the mouth, noftrils, or Ikin ; then

“ we may be certain of perfect health. At the fame time the

“ child file fuckles is examined, whether it be in health, or has

“ acquired its due growth; for from thence a judgement is formed

“ of the good effects of the milk.—From the twenty-fifth to the

“ thirtieth year is confidered as the bed age for a nurfe. But I

“ have known nurfes of twenty years of age, who were very

“ robud, in perfed health, and who acquitted themfelves in thia

“ office with great fuccefs. The form of the breads is approved

“of, when they are not flaccid, but tight, eladic, and of a mo-
“ derate bulk. The nipples are commended for their red co-

“ lour, their firmnefs, and for their rifing diffidently above the

“ dilk of the breads, fo that the child may be able to catch them

“ with eafe. It is likewife requifite that they Ihould be of a

“ moderate fize ; for, if too big, they obflrudl the motion of the

“ tongue required for fwallowing: and, if too fmall, the child

“ will find it more difficult to hold them in its mouth, and while

“ it attempts to fuck they will ealily flip away. It is bed of all

G “ that
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Remark that fhe, nor with a foetus teem.

Nor to have borne her child too lately feem.

Nor yet too long
; and, to nurfe well your boy, 360

She muft not quite forget the marriage-joy :

Yet

4
‘ that upon a ilight compreflion of the breaft, efpecially about

** the circle of the nipple, the milk fhould fpurt out eafily, as

“ from a number of little cocks. But, if thefe cocks fhould be

“ rather broad fo as to let out the thick milk, as it were through

^ a pipe, Aetius thought there would be danger of fuffocation.

“ The age of a nurfe he has fixed, that flie fhould neither be

“ under twenty, nor above forty years of age.” Van Swiet. in

Boerhaav. Aphor. 1354.

Ver. 361. She mujl not quite forget the marriage-joy :] Though

fome over-nice ladies may be apt to flart at this line, yet it is

certain that a nurfe requires the completion of every defire no

lefs than if file were pregnant, in order to be kept in health,

good fpirits, and fo to give proper nourifliment to the child.

There never was a truer maxim than that laid down in the firft

Book

:

“ — From the wifli obtain’d, the body feels

A new complacence, that each illnefs heals.”

Van Swieten is of the fame opinion with regard to a nurfe

;

and a living author, eminent both as a writer and a phyfician,

has the following obfervation : “ if the milk is good, it is fweet-

“ ifli to the tafle, and totally free from faltnefs
; to the eye it

“ appears thin, and of a blueifli cnft. And as to the cuftom,

“ with many, of abftaining from venery while they continue to

“ fuckle a child, it is fo far without reafon to fupport it, that

“ the truth is, a rigorous chaftity is as hurtful, and often more

“ perni-
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Yet be flie chafte, nor fluttifhly inclin’d

;

A lightly drefs denotes a chearful mind.

But you perhaps, by other cares beguil’d,

With, to the nurfe’s houfe, to move the child; 365

Becaufe, by his continu’d cries at home.

Your lleeps are broken, and your joys o’ercome.

But if or love, or tendernefs, be left

Within your mind, nor you of good bereft.

Of the forfaken babe take fo much care, 370
Yourfelf to fee him plac’d in proper air ;

Nor be the needful charge to others giv’n.

To guard him from th’ inclement blafts of heav’n :

“ pernicious than an immoderate venery.” Motherby’s Medi-
cal Diftionary, article, La&atio. To this may be added the
general directions given by Celfus

; but, from the nature of the
fubjeft, they (hall be left untranflated :

“ Concubitus vero neque nimis concupifcendus, neque niiris

“ pertimefcendus elt. Rarus, corpus excitat, frequens (olvit.

C um autem fiequens, non numero fit, fed natura, ratione *ta-
“ ds, et corporis, fcire licet, eum non inutilem efle, quern cor-

poris neque languor, neque dolor fecjuitur. Idem mterdiu
“ pejor, tutior nottu : ita tamen, fi neque ilium cibus, neque
“ hunc cum vigilia labor ftatim fequitur. Ha?c firmis fervanda
“ funt

:

cavendumque ne in fecunda valetudine adverfe prj£li-
** dia confumaatur.”

Celfus de Medecina, Lib. I. cap. 1.

G a Let
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Let not his temporary home partake

Infetftious vapours from the ftagnant lake.

Or flimy marfh, that to the Ikies exhale

In clouds of mi ft, and taint the balmy gale.

Nor let your child a fttuation find

Unpierc’d by warming rays, and cooling wind

;

By hills furrounded in fome hollow vale, 380

But view the fun, and pu-reft air inhale.

That pleafes beft, beneath an open Iky

;

A plain expos’d to fouthern winds, and dry ;

To which bright Phoebus’ morning beams are led,

When juft emerging from his wat’ry bed
; 38 ,

And, on the windows of your infant’s room.

Play the firft rays, difpelling mift, and gloom.

Vdr. 387, Play the firjl rays
,
difpelling mijl and gloom.] The di-

rections, in the text, with regard to giving out the child are fo

full, that fcarce any thing more reed be faid on the fubjeCh I

flrall therefore only add the following obfervation from Van

Swieten :
“ the prudence of nurfes of a more advanced age (that

“ is, above thirty) has been commended, and perhaps this cir-

“ cumftance ought to be taken into conlideration : but nurfes

“ do no more than give fuck to the children of Kings, all other

“ cares are left to women of approved fidelity : amongft private

“ perfons, if a nurfe is at the fame time to take care of the child,

“ fuch as have borne feveral children are, cateris paribus
,

pre-

“ ferred to thofe who have borne but one, provided they be in

the prime of life." In Bocrh. Aphor. 1354.

But
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But whether you, fond mother, give the food.

Or call a nurfe, to mix her foreign blood,

Abftain from love, and wine ; nor, either find 390

Fatigue, or wafting care t’ exhauft the mind.

Yet give not way, too much, to doth and reft ;

Let mod’rate labour brace your loofen’d bread:

:

Soon as Aurora calls you from your bed.

Till rooms are clean’d, and cloths for breakfaft fpread.

Frequent the garden-walks, and flow’ry green, 395

When urns are bright, and morning-fkies ferene

;

Nor be the nurfe, brought in, afraid to make

The beds, and of the fervants’ toil partake ;

To lift the bran from wheaten flour ; to knead -) 400

With naked arms, and clean, the wholefome

bread ;

To comb the wool, or twift the linen-thread. -

But

Ver. 390. Abjiainfrom love, and wine ; ] That is, im-

moderately. Whatever heats the blood too much is improper

for a nurfe: and Dr. Underwood well obferves, that “ Ihe muft

“ be perfectly fober, and rather averfe from (hong liquors, which

“ young and healthy people feldom need in order to their having
4t plenty of milk.” \

Ver. 402. 70 comb the wool, or t<wijl the linen-thread.'] Air and

exercife are particularly neceflary for a nurfe, to prevent her body

from being weakened by the conftant evacuation occalioned by

the fucking of the child, and thus preferve the demulcent nature

G 3 of
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But when you gird for work, and fhut the fprins:

That future nedlar to the child will bring
;

Left he fhould loathe the fweetly-flowing feaft, 405

With well-warm’d water, from each empty’d breaft,

And ruddy nipple, wafh away whate’er

Of ftains or foulnefs may to them adhere.

And careful ftill, in fome fit veftel pour

The firft, the worft of your ambrofial ftore. 4x0
:

Milk this yourfelf : for, what comes from within,

And touches long the furface of the fkin.

Remov’d from vital heat, tho’ fragrant juice.

Will mould, corrupt, and prove unfit for ufe.

Inftrudt him too (for he has yet to learn, 415- i

Like thofe more old, his needful food to earn)

How beft to fuck : when you your toil renew

Full on his mouth diftil the balmy dew';

of the milk, that jt may be always converted into proper noudfh*

ment,

I

Ver. 410. The JirJl, the luorjl ofy»ur ambrofial /tore.'] This maxim

is not fo much attended to, as it fhould be ; and it is more par*

ticularly neceffary for thofe, who may happen to nurfe weakly

children, "unable toconfume all the milk collected in their breads.

, Hence Aetius hasfaid that too great a quantity of milk might be

collected in large hrenfts, corrupt by ftagnating, and prove hurt*

ful to the child. Lib. IV. cap. 4.

Allure
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Allure him to partake the ftreams, that flow

From the twin fountains, fwell’d with liquid fnow; 420

And, inlhorttime, himfelf will fondly chufe

Your bofom, and the kindred Nedtar ufe.

But, at the firft, while fmall and weak his jaws.

Balk not his hopes, when he the nipple draws

;

But fqueeze your breaftwith gentle preflure flill, 425

And bring him clofe, and give the child his fill.

Yet let him not, too much, the fountains drain

;

Sometimes indulge the feaft, fometimes reftrain

;

Juft at his mouth the nipple take away,

And raife his hunger by a ftiort delay
: 430

So Rhodian huntfmen, as in fong we meet.

Or thofe, on the white lhores of lofty Crete,

Train’d, for the rapid chace, in days of old.

On hills and dales, the Falcon fwift and bold :

They fhew’d him food, then what they fhew’d denv’d.

Gave by degrees, and thus to nurfe him try’d
; 433

Left the voracious bird the meal fhould wafte,

And fwallow down, ecr he could know the tafte.

Ver. 430, And taife bis hunger ly a Jhort delay :] This cannot be

done with fickly infants
;

but, when the child is vigorous and

lively, it is ufual with nurfes to divert them various ways ; and

the child himfelf frequently plays with the breaft fome time be-

fore he begins to fuck.

G 4 Think
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Think well, belides, what his young frame may bear

;

For ftrong, and weak, mull different methods rear:

If healthy, copious nourifhment is good ; 440

If lick, or feeble, fpare the grateful food ;

Nor will your babe, in the firll moon, delire

So much, as thofe fucceeding lb ill require ;

When firmer joints, and limbs more vig’rous, tell 445

The growing ftomach craves a plenteous meal.

And I, for fuckling, no fix’d hour prefcribe ;

This Nature teaches beft the nurfing tribe :

Let her your miftrefs be
; and when, with cries

The hungry child demands his due fupplies, 450

Forbear not you the wilh’d relief to bring,

But, for his ufe, unlock the facred fpring
;

Nor then be loth your fnowy breaft to bare,

That he may fuck, and ftreaming fragrance fhare.

But, in fhort time, the growing babe will need 455

Not on th’ ambrofial juice alone to feed.

When twice four times the moon has fill’d her orb,

And fhooting teeth the fwelling gums difturb,

Ver. 4154. That he mayfuck , andfirearning fragrance Jhare.] In

the fame manner Dr. Underwood :
“ children ought to be fre-

i( quently hungry, and as often fnpplied with light food, of

which milk is the moft nutritive that we are acquainted with.” I

Vol, II. p. 218.

Reftrain
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Reftrain the flowing feaft ; let folid food

And milk alternate give fupplies of blood :

But ufe not heavy or digeftlefs meat

;

Be light, and eafy, ftill whate’er he eat,

Left, from the ftomach, his yet ftender veins

Imbibe difeafe, impurities, and pains

;

Or left his veffels, overcharg’d with blood.

Detain the fpirits in the vifeous flood ;

Whence languor, o’er his body, might come

And you be forc’d to give him milk alone.

t

Ver. 460. And milk alternategivefupplies of blood :] It is cufto-

mary with many to give different food along with the milk long

before the beginning of the eighth month, and even before the

end of the firft. But of all mifehiefs a nurfe can do, nothing

exceeds overloading the ftomach of an infant, that never fails to

generate worms, acidities, indigeftion, and a long train of

bowel-complaints. Dr. Underwood thinks there is no occafion

for any other food except the mother’s milk till the fourth or

fifth month : and Buffon tells us, that in Holland, Italy, and

the Levant, children are fed with milk alone till they are one

year old. I have myfelf heard fome experienced women fay,

that it was time enough to give a child food when he had teeth

to eat it ; which agrees with the obfervation of the learned Pri-

meros :
“ ante dentium eruptionem non conveniunt cibi folidi-

“ ores. Ideo natura, quae nihil fruftra facit, et non deficit in

“ neceffariis, dentes ipfts denegavit, fed lac conceffit, quod

“ mafticatione non eget.”

460

4^5

on.

And
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And viands fweet, tho’ pleafing to the tafte,

To all are noxious, from too full a feaft : 470

For nature is herfelf by them deceiv’d.

And of her wonted faithfulnels bereav’d ;

Seiz’d with a luft of food, unfelt before,

She loads the ftomach with the ftck’ning flora,

That undigelled lies; whence juices crude, 475

And vicious blood, in ev’ry vein intrude.

For fweetmeats always change t’ ungrateful bile,

And gen’rate creeping worms, obfcene, and vile,

Unlefs with moderation us’d ; and none have found

A juft proportion, or their with to bound. 480

But infants chief the tempting food require.

And eat beyond their ftomachs’ due deftre.

When now you change, and give but half the breaft.

Food, moft refembling milk, is ftill the beft

:

Nor is it good too fuddenly to ufe 485

Viands, quite diff ’rent from the kindred juice,

Ver. 482. And eat heyond theirJiomachs' due dejire.\ Hence we

may obferve how prejudicial it mud be to mix the food of an

infant with a large quantity of brown or white fugar, as is com-

monly done
;
and by this means making it necdl'ary to give him

rhubarb, manna, and other traQi
;
which fpoils his ftomach,

even before he is cspable of receiving folid food.

Unlefs
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Unlefs you know their nature to correct,

And form the medium his defires expedt.

Hence nurfes give, nor fhall the Mufe diffuade.

Broth by itfelf, or often mix’d with bread : 490

But what affords the fineft vital fap

Is foft panada, milk, or water-pap ;

Which diligent the nurfe, diluting well

With either liquid, bread, or flour, or meal,

Stirs o’er the fire, and boils the pleafing difh, 495
\

Till brought to what confidence fhe may wifh ;

Then frequent, with her finger, tries its heat.

Dips in the fpoon, when he may fafely eat.

Blows, with her breath, in lifting from the cup,

And puts within his lips the grateful fup. 500

Nor lefs are nurfes us’d to chip the bread,

T’ infufe in broth, with which the child is fed.

To mix with milk, fometimes with butter boil.

Or add the Grecian nut’s delicious oil

;

Till,

Ver. 500. And puts within his lips the gratefulfup.~\
<c I have

“ found a greater number of infants well nourilhed by the

“ French roll boiled in water to a jelly, and afterwards diluted

“ with milk, than by any other kind of pap.” Underw. Vol. II.

p. 237.

Ver. 504. Or add the Grecian nut's delicious oil ; ] Oil of Almonds.

I have not found this recommended by any other author. And

in

x
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Till, ftrength encrealing as the body grows, 505

The ftomach meals of l'olid flefh allows

:

This, thinly flic’d, when from the breaft he comes.

Will forward teeth, and exercife his gums.

But, when fometimes you fpare the fragrant flood,

And now, from other feurces, bring his food, 510

Take care to give, from each, a full fupply.

But truft not always to his infant cry

;

Which nor from thirft, nor hunger, conftant fprings,

But oft from gripes, that indigeflion brings.

Oh! be not tempted by his artlefs fmiles, 515

Or fondnefs, that a mother’s mind beguiles.

To load his ftomach with digeftlefs meats,

But keep a medium in whate’er he eats

;

in general it will prove not only very purgative, but too difficult

of digeftion. Broth is perhaps the mod proper of all food for

children ; and it is remarked by Dr. Hugh Smith, in his letters

to married women, that the gravy of beef or mutton, not over,

roafted, and without fat, properly diluted with water, is the

moft wholfome and natural, as well as nourifliing broth, that

can be made.

Ver. ^08. Willforward teeth, and exercife his gums.'] This, a

cruft of bread, or a piece of liquorice-root, is much more proper ,

for teething-children, than glafs, coral, or any other hard fub-

ftance.

Left
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Left that wherewith great Parent-Nature ftrives,

(The better nurfe) to lengthen infants’ lives, 520

And make their bodies grow, you mifapply ;

And the poor child in dang’rous ftcknefs lie.

From painful vomitings, and other woes,

To which o’erloaded ftomachs ftill difpofe.

Wherefore, at proper times, ’twixt ev’ry meal, 525

Obferve, if his diftended belly fwell

;

And rifing tumours, or extending ftains,

Denote o’erflowing juices in his veins

;

Then, tho’ continu’d cries declare his need.

Obey the fymptoms, and forbear to feed, 530

Till well-aflur’d, by figns remark’d before.

That Nature has confirm’d her prefent ftore.

And

Ver. 524. To which o'erloadedfomachs Jlill difpofe.] In the fame

manner Dr. Underwood :
“ So many little infants fall a facrifice

“ ta the ufe of indigefted food under the age of fix months, be-

“ ing canied off by vomiting, purging, or fits, that whoever

“ would prelerve them over the mod dangerous period of in-

“ fancy cannot too cautioufly attend to their diet at this time.”

Vol. II. p. 242.

Ver. 532. That nature has confum'd her prefent fore.'] So the 1 aft-

quoted author: “ it were well if the fond mother, and all well-

“ inclined nurfes, had more juft ideas of the manner in which we

are
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And mod’rate cryings oft come not in vain

;

They ftir a dull, and cleanfe a wat’ry brain.

Dilate the bread:, when lungs diftended pant 535

With fluggifh juice, and brifker fpirits want

;

Reftore the living heat, the ftomach move.

Give new deftres, and appetite improve.

“ are nouriflied ; and efpecially, that it is not from the great

“ quantity, nor from the quality of the food limply confidered.

“ They may furely be led to conceive, that our nourifhment

“ ariles from the ufe the ftomach makes of the food the body re-

“ ceives, which is to pafs through fuch a change called digeftion,

“ as renders it ballamic, and fit to renew the mafs of blood,

“ which is daily wafting, and confuming. An improper kind,

“ or too great a quantity taken at a time, or too liaftily, before

“ the ftomach has duly difpofed of its former contents, prevents

“ this work of digeftion, and, by making bad juices, weakens

“ inftead of ftrengthening the habit ; and, in the end, produces

‘ s worms, convulfions, rickets, king’s- evil, flow fever, and ma-

“ rafmus, or general confumption.” Vol. II. p.216. At the

fame time, as Cellus well obferves, “ optimum vero medica-

“ mentum eft, opportune cibus datus.” “ The beft medicine is

“ food given at proper times,’’

Ver. 538. Give new dcjires
,
and appetite improve.'] Cryings, when,

rot too fevere, in fome meafure fupply the want of exercife to

young infants. And perhaps a child begins its life with cries,

becaufe the lung?, which were in a collapfed ftate while it re-

mained in the womb, are by this means dilated both to admit

the air, and to forward the circulation of the blood through the

pulmonary vefl'els, and all the upper part of the body, and head ;

which laft is always larger, in proportion, in a new-born infant,

than in thofe come to maturity.

Yet,
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Yet, left his tender veins be overftrain’d,

His art’ries break, or he too much be pain’d, 540

Let fongs and Toothing words affiiage his woes,

Compofe him, in your arms, to Toft repofe.

Then lay, for fteep, the ftumb’ring infant, foon.

And rock the cradle to fome pleaftng tune.

But now be careful left too long he lleep
; 545

Left, o’er his limbs, invading torpor creep.

And the fweet poifon breed, in ev’ry vein,

O’erflowing moifture, that no art can drain.

Hence, in the mornings, when foft flumbers end.

Ere he be drefs’d, fome bathing recommend
; 550

That,
\

Ver. 544. And rock the cradle to fome pleafmg tune.'] This is fo

neceflary, that of two nurfes equally qualified, flie who can fing

belt fliould always be preferred. She is bt.fl fitted for amufing

the child ; with her it will be mofl lively, and, when file can lay

it afleep by an agreeable fong, flie will not readily fall into the

error of rocking the cradle too hard
; which, as Dr. Underwood

remarks, fliould never be moved as if the child were travelling

in a mail-coach.

Ver. 550. Ere he be drefs'd, fome bathing recommend
;] Cold

bathing may be ufed with fafety and benefit after the child

comes to be three or four months old
;

as it tends to promote
perfpiration, to make the limbs ftronger, and the child fooner

able to walk. Yet I may be allowed to remark ; that it does not

encreafe
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That, wafhing all contracted ftains away,

May give new fpirits with the riling day.

Extend the pores fuperfluous juice to fweat,

And make him place more firm his infant-feet.

Yet ceafe not you to dance him in your arms, 555

For exercife will belt preferve from harms :

Amufe

encreafe the growth, perhaps rather tends to leflen it
;
and, ex-

cept there be figns of a relaxed habit, may generally be omitted
;

and if ufed conllantly, like other remedies, lofes its effett by be-

coming habitual. Dr. Underwood jullly obferves, that “ it may
“ be known to agree with children, when they come otit of it

“warm, lively, and their ftrength encreafes on the ufe of it;

“ on the other hand, if they come out cold, difpirited, and feem

“ rather to lofe flrength, it may be as often prejudicial.” The

fame author advifes, “ that a child be put only once under the

“ vvater, at each time of bathing, and to be taken out as foon as

poflible. It fhould be received in a blanket, and wiped dry

*« with a cloth in the moft expeditious manner ; and, as foon as

“ it can be drefled, Ihould partake of fuch exercife as may be

“ bed fuited to its age : but by no means be put into bed. There

“ will need no great attention to its being wiped perfectly dry »

« as a child will be lefs liable to take cold from a few drops of

“ falt-w'ater being left upon it than by being long uncovered in

“ tome parts of its body, in an over-caution to wiping it dry

To this may be added the very ufeful maxim of Hippocrates ;

that the water fliould neither be warm nor cool to exiremity.

And in winter the cold fliould always be a little taken off, efpe-

cially the two or three firft days.

Ver- 55^. Tit ccaje not you to dance him in your arms, ]
It has

been oblerved in the lait note that exercife Ihould always be ufed

after
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Amufe him often with fome blithfome tale,

And take him out to breathe the balmy gale,

When air is pure, when clouds, when vapours fly.

And fanning Weft-winds fport along the fky
; 560

That he, delighting in the pleating fight,

May frequent view the glorious fields of light,

May be accuftom’d to th' enliv’ning rays,

That, o’er the world, the golden fun difplays.

And learn betimes his Maker to adore, 565

Admire his mighty works, and own his pow’r.

But left the Mufe, with ufeful knowledge fraught.

Should of her leffon leave a part untaught,

’Tis time to fnew the careful mother, when

To fhut the fountains, and the child to wean. 570

But fuch the changing lot of man below,

That none, for this, a certain rule can know :

The beft-laid plans oft moft deceitful prove,

And fate and fortune all our hopes remove.

But, would the fav’ring gods permit the mufe 575

To guide the nurfe, and fitteft time to chufe
;

after bathing
; and the firft exercife a child gets is to be dandled

in the nurfe ’s arms. It is ufual and proper to take him out in

the forenoons, efpecially in good weather
; at which time St.

Marthe chiefly recommends it.

II She
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She fhould not of her pleafing office tire,

Nor with a foetus teem, nor win her hire,

Nor die, nor feel difeafe, nor from the boy

Withdraw the bread:; nor other cares employ 58®

Her heart, and foffiring hand, till twice the fun

His annual journey round the globe had run

;

When, growing with his age, his frame requires

Some different food to fan the vital fires

;

And the fair fluid fhould give place at length, 585

To nourifhment more fuited to his firength.

But ah! my child, what pain, what grief of mind.

And what diflrefs of body muft you find ;

Ver. 581, 582. till twice tne fun~
J

His annualjourney round the globe had run
; JDr. Aflruc and

other French phyficians give the fame advice. But, as mentioned

in the text, this muii depend on circumftances ; and probably

many readers will think two years as much too long as fix months,

the common time now allotted for fuckling, is too fliort. Per-

haps the medium propofed by Dr. Underwood may be the beft,

namely, that the weaning fliould take place at the age of twelve-

months
;

and, he obferves, that healthy women, who fuckle

their own children do not ufually become pregnant again, before

that time. He likewife mentions that the child fliould be in good

health, particularly with regard to its bowels, and have cut at

leafl: four teeth. This can eafily be waited for ; and a few weeks,

or even a month or two, make little difference.

What

1
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What floods of tears will deluge from your eyes

!

How heav’n refound withmoans, and infant-cries! 590

When all you fondly lov’d is from you tore,

And ftill you feek what you can have no more !

Not other than fhould dang’rous war demand*

From the bleft union of the nuptial-band,

A youth laid recent by his lovely bride, 595

Scarce in her arms, and panting at her flde

;

So would fhe part unwillingly, fo mourn

The lofs of blifs, that might no more return ;

So ftrive to hold him in her fond embrace*

Cling round his waift, and hang upon his face ; 600

So miferably grieve, fo pour her moans,

So weep, lament, and fill the Ikies with groans.

But learn, fond boy, to fuffer : fuch the woes

That heav’n’s high will, and fix’d decrees impofe

On man’s unhappy race ; thus are they born, 605

And years encreafing give but time to mourn.

Thus, if thou could’fl: remember, fate began

Thy infant-life, and fiiew’d thy dawn of man ;

When, the tenth moon begun, you fill’d the room.

With cries, in fpringing from the weary’d womb, 610

Prefaging ills, that o’er your head impend.

And only, with your lateft hour, can end.

H a But
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But now the nurfe, to give your furrows reft,

Flies from your fight, and feldom fhews her breaft.

Some, to the child, will verdant olives bring, 615

Which he miftakes for the delightful fpring;

But, foon difgufted, thinks the juice grown worfe,
I

And loaths alike the nipple, and the nurfe ;

And fome, with gall, anoint each ruddy bud,

That he may turn from the polluted flood. 620

But, leu encreaflng ftrength forfake his limbs,

Give other food, and hide the flowing ftreams :

Yet, in his infant-years, obey the mufe.

And wine’s inflaming juice to him Fefufe.

Ver. 620. That he may turnfrom the polluted flood.] The com-

mon method of weaning children now is to give them an opiate

at bed-time, and perhaps it may be focnetimes necefTary. But

If the child be healthy, and of a proper age, this may frequently

be brought about without any aAlliance, except an encreafe of

the ordinary food.

Ver. 622. Give otherfoody and bide the flowing flreams : ] Dr.

Underwood obfeives, “ that the child fliould be fed the laft

“ thing before the nurfe goes to bed, which may be generally

“ done without waking it
; and, while the child leems to enjoy

“ this fleepy meal, it becomes a raoft pleating employment to a

“ nurfe, and much more to a mother, from obferving how greed-

“ ily the child takes its food, and how fatisfied it will lie, for

“ many hours, on the ftrength of this meal.” Vol. II. p. 256.
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But fparkling wafer, from the lucid rill, 625

Will grateful prove, within the ftcmach kill

All noxious humours, fwiftly glide along

The flender veins, and make your child more ftrong.

His body now with vigour will abound ;

Ilis limbs be better knit, and print the ground 630

With

Ver. 629. His bud/ now with vigour will abound ;]
11 Exercife

“ tends to pu(h forward the blood through the fmall veflels, and

“ to unfold them in the manner nature has defigned that they

“ fhould be extended, in order to promote the growth of the in-

“ fant, while it preferves the blood in a proper degree of fluidity,

and promotes a'l the fecretions.” Underwood.

To the directions already given, both in the text, and notes,

with regard to the management of fucking-children, I beg leave

to add the following, faid to be the refult of long experience.

A child, when it comes' into the world, is almoft a round

ball
;

it is the nurfe’s part to aflift nature in bringing it to a pro-

per (hape ; the child {hon'd be laid (the firlt month) upon a thin

matrafs, rather longer than itfelf, which the nurfe will keep upon

her lap, that the child may always lie flraight, and only fit up as

the nurfe flan's the matrafs. Tofet a child quite upright, be-

fore the end of the firfl: month, hurts the eyes, by making the

white part of the eye appear below the upper eye-lid. After-

wards the nurfe will begin to fet it up, and dance it by degrees.

The child mull be kept as dry as poflible.

Thecloathing fliould be very light, and not much longer than

the child, that the legs may be got at with eafe, in order to have

them often rubbed in the day, with a warm hand, or flannel

;

and in particular the inlide of them.

H 3 Rubbing
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With firmer flep: then, as yourfelf may teach.

He’ll foon acquire the rudiments of fpeech ;

And

Rubbing a child a'l over takes off fcurf, and makes the blood

circulate ; the one breaft fliould be rubbed with the hands one

way, and the other the other way, night and morning at leaft.

The ankle-bones, and iniide of the knees fhould be rubbed

twice a day ;
this will ftrengthen thofe parts, and make the child

ftretch its knees and keep them flat, which is the foundation of

an ere£t, and graceful perfon.

A nurfe ought to keep a child, as little in her arms as poflible*

left the legs flrmld be cramped, and the toes turned inwards.

Let her always keep the legs of the child looie. The oftner the

pofture is changed the better.

Toffmg a child about, and exercifing it in the open air in fine

weather is of the greateft fervice. In cities, children are not to

be kept in hot rooms, but to have as much air as poflible.

Want of exercife is the caufe of large heads, weak and knotted
*

joints, a contra&ed breaft, which occafions coughs, and Huffed

lungs, an ill-ihaped perfon, and waddling gait, befides a numer-

©us train of other ills.

The child is to be kept perfe&ly clean, by conftantly walhing

its limbs, and likewife its neck, and ears ; beginning with warm

water, till by degrees it will not only bear, but like to be wafhed

with, cold.

Riflng early in the morning is good for all children, provid-

ing they awake of themfeb'es, which they generally do ; but they

are never to be waked out of their fleep ; and, as foon as poflible,

to be brought to regular fleeps in the clay.

When hid in bed, or in a cradle, they are always to be laid

flraight.

Children, till two or three years old, muft never be fuffered

to walk long enough at a time to be weary.

Girl?
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And what, with broken words, he aims to know,

Inftrudt him well, and names and manners fhow.

And

Girls might be trained to the proper management of children,

if a premium were given in free fehools, work-houfes, &c. to

thofe that brought up ihe fineft child to one year old.

If the mother cannot fuckle the child, get a wholefome chear-

ful woman, with young milk, who has been ufed to tend young

children. After the firft fix months, fmall broths, and innocent

foods of any kind may do as well, as living wholly upon milk.

A principal thing to be attended to is, to give young children

conftant exercife, and to keep them in a proper pofture.

With regard to the child’s drefs in the day, let it be a fhirt

;

a petticoat of fine flannel, two or three inches longer than the

child’s feet, with a dimity top (commonly called a bodice- coat)

to tie behind ; over that a fnrcingle made of fine buckram, two

inches broad, covered wi£h fatin, or fine ticken, with a ribbon

fattened to it, to tie it on ;
which anfvvers every purpofe of flays,

and has none of their inconveniences. Over this put a robe, or

a flip, and frock, or whatever you like beft; provided it is fatt-

ened behind, and not much longer than the child’s feet, that

their morions may be flriflly obferved.

Two caps are to be put on the head, till the child has got moft

of its teeth.

The child’s drefs, for the night, may be a fliirt, a blanket to

tie on, and a thin gown to tie over the blanket,

The above judicious remarks are copied from the edition of

the Encyclopaedia Britannica, now publifliing, article Nurfing.

A note on the margin refers, for them, to the fixth volume of

the Annual Regifter, where they are not to be found. And,

though I am as fenfible of the utility of that extenfive work aa

any of its readers can be, I cannot help obferving that fuch in-

accuracies occur but too frequently. Perhaps the foregoing

pi 4 direc-
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And, fince all human happinefs depends

On that, to which the mind enlarging tends

If you delight a profp’rous child to fee,

With honour thriving, and from danger free,

Diredt this emanation of divine,

Left his unguarded youth to vice incline.

And that you may, with more fuccefs, o'ercome

The feeds of fin, imbib'd ev’n in the womb, •

direSions may be in the New Animal Regiller, which I have no:

at prefent an opportunity of examining.

1 cannot difmifs this fubjeft, without repeating the benevolent

nint, fuggeiled by Dr. Buchan in his Family Phyfician for the

encreafe of population ; and which, as Dr. Underwood well

obferves, might have very confiderable effects by the allillance of

people of fortune. Dr. Buchan’s words are: “ if it were made
“ the intereft of the poor to keep their children alive, we ihould

“ lofe very few of them. A fmall premium given every year to

each poor family, for every child they have alive at the year’s

l < end, would fave more infants lives than if the whole revenue

V of the crown were expended on hofpitals for that purpofe.

This would make the poor eihem fertility a Welling, whereas

many of them think it the greatefl curie that can befall them.”

To this Dr. Underwood adds, that “ he has known them ex-

tl prefs great thankfulnefs when their children were dead.”

The reafon of which in fome meafure may be, that it is fre-

quently mentioned as a matter of reproach to a man in low cir-

curaftances, that he has a large family. And in this country, it

is ufual with fuch perfons to confult apothecaries, quacks, and

old women, for medicines to make their wives barren.

635

640

Urge
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Urge him when flow, exhilarate when lad.

Check if too forward, or inclin’d to bad,

But ftill by gentle means, and ufe not force ; 645

Left he, too much diverted from his courfe,

And ftill compell'd, fhould lofe both health and growth.

Turn heavy, negligent, and link in floth.

If difcord, raging round, and fierce in arms.

Forbid me not to court the Mufes’ charms, 650

I may perfift to touch the tuneful firing,

And foon the mind, as now the body, ling,

Inftruift to form the manners and the heart.

And guide to manly age our better part.

This, that great ornament of modern times, 655

So oft delighted with my humble rhimes.

My Scaliger demands ;
who, bright in fame.

Like his illuftrious Sires, has gain’d a name

;

With him my early youth in virtue join’d.

The fame our ftudies, and the fame our mind ; 660

Ver. 645. But ftill by gentle means, and ufe notforce;] From this

we may obferve that the fuperior learning of the fixteenth cen-

tury was not owing to any rigorous difcipline, ufed in fchools,

as has been erroneoufly thought by fome
;

but from the en-

couragement given to the learned, which the religious wars made

jndifpenfably neceflary, that both parties might be able to con-

tend in writing, and deputation, as in the field.

Nor
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Nor ]cfs our friendfhip, as our lives prolong
;

And both are charm’d alike with facred fong.

Perhaps, when peace refumes her plealing reign.

And fheds new bleffings, I may try the ftrain.

If health and eafe the fav’ring gods afford, 665

And the fair lifters to my vows accord ;

The facred nine, who round my cradle ftood,

And bath’d me young in the Pierian flood ;

A fubjedt unattempted yet by all

The tuneful fons of wide-extended Gaul ; 67

9

And thus to me new laurels may belong,

Tho’, trembling, I fhall try fo bold a fong.

But, ’mid th’ alarms of war, what fav’ring mufe

Can, o’er the mind, jnfpiring beams diffufe ?

Soon as unprofp’rousCHarles receiv’d the crown.

From royal anceftors defcending down, 676

Sad omen of his reign ! he fhook with fears,

And ftain’d the fceptre with foreboding tears

:

Then,

Ver. 678. And Jlain'd the fceptre 'with foreboding tears ;] Vol-

taire, who it generally attentive to little circumftances, has taken

po notice of this. He tells us that Charles IX. having entered

upon his fourteenth year, held his bed of juflice, not in the par-

liament of Paris, but of Rouen ; and what is very extraordinary,

his mother (Catharine de Medicis) refigncd the reins of govem-

< meat
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Then, from the caverns of eternal night,

The fell Tifiphone fprung forth to fight ; 680

In all her rage the dreadful fury rofe,

Diffufing difcord, war, and lafting woes

;

Confufion follow’d, tumult, grief, and care.

And of afflictions I have had my fhare.

So hard the times, fo chang’d thecourfeof things, $85

And fuch the curfe intefline Difcord brings.

That cv’ry bard, neglecting Phoebus’ charms,

Forfook their rhimes, and fought renown in arms.

Alas ! what feas of blood have mark’d our crimes

!

What genius dy’d in thefe difixeffing times ! 690

When, oft reviv’d by hopes of coming peace.

And trailing treaties, that our ills would ceafe

;

ipent to him upon her knees. At the ceremony of the King’s

majority there happened a very odd and unprecedented affair.

Odet de Chatillon, bifhop of Beauvais, had turned proteftant,

like his brother, and married ; the Pope ftruck him out of the

lift of Cardinals, and he himfelf defpifed the title ; but, to bid

defiance to the Pope, he aflifted at the ceremony in a Cardinal’s

habit ; his wife fat down in the prefence of the King and Queen,

as the lady of a peer of the realm
; and fhe was called indifferent-

ly Madame la Comteffe de Beauvais, and Madame la Cardinale.

France abounded with fuch irregularities. The confufion of ci-

vil broils had fubverted all order and decency. Voltaire’s Ge-

neral Hiftory.

All
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All fraudful found, the fatal broils return'd.

And war, and difcord, with new fury burn’d.

So, from behind the clouds, in winter-days, 695

The fhort-liy'd fun exerts his feeble rays

;

As thofe difpell he hangs in doubtful fight,

And, for a while, diffufes languid light

;

Ver. 694. And war, ‘ and difcord
,
with newfury burn'd.~\ The

miferies of France in the reign of Charles IX. are thus defcribed

by the fame author. “ The whole kingdom was laid wafle. It

“ was not like a war, in which one prince draws his forces

“ again ft another, and is either victorious, or ruined at once :

“ there were as many belligerent powrers, as towns ; fellow-citiz-

“ ens, and relations cutting one another’s throats : the catholic,

“ the proteflant, the free-thinker, the prieft, the burgher, none

“ of them w'ere fafe in their beds : the lands lay fallow, or were

** tilled with the fword in one hand, and the plough in the other.

“They concluded an involuntary peace; but peace was only

“ another name for war
;
and every day diftinguiflied by mur-

“ ders and aflafiinations.” The lame ftate of things continued

during the reign of his fucceflbr Henry III. And when this

Prince having, at length, joined the King of Navarre, after-

wards Henry IV. was every where victorious and on the point of

putting an end to the league, he was bafely aflaflinated, in the

thirty-feventh year of his ag^, by one Clement, a monk. And

to fuch a height had fanaticiim arrived, that the murderer was

fuppofed to be inlpired, and his picture placed on the altars with

this infeription, “ St. James Clement, pray for us.” In like

manner the allaffination of the great Henry IV. was called a vir-

tuous, generous, and heroic all. Additions to the General Hiftory,
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But Toon returning darknefs intervenes,

Conceals his beams, and brings the former focnes. 700

But why, O ! why,. ye pow’rs that rule the juft!

To whom, for life, for happinefs, wetruft.

Has war’s deftrucftive fury, from my heart,

For ever torn my foul’s far better part.

The pleafure of my eyes, alike renown’d 705

For conftant friendfhip, and with virtue crown’d ?

My Damon, whom I lov’d fo long, fo well,

In flow’r of youth by impious difcord fell.

Oil ! name for ever dear ; where art thou fled ?

And is my Damon number’d with the dead ? 710

My hopes are loft, my comforts gone with thee.

And life itfelf has now no charms for me.

Ah ! fee you not my foul opprefs'd with grief,

To which nor time, nor place can bring relief?

My failing members faint, fcarce make their way, 715

And, ere old age come on, my locks are grey :

That lyre you prais’d, to which fo:* you I fung.

Now lies neglected, ftlent, and unftrung ;

If e’er I fing, ’tis but to eafe my pains,

To mourn your fate, in fad funereal ftrains
; 720

v

Nor raging Mars, nor Difcord’s dreadful breath

Diftrefs my mind, like your untimely death.

4 As
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As when the ikies lament, in wintry fhow’rs,

The lofs of fummer fruits, and vernal flow’rs

;

If one fair plant is in fome garden feen

To fpread its honours in immortal green,

Unhurt by howling winds, and totting rain j

All run to view the glory of the plain ;

To that they bend, to that their eyes they bring,

And hail the image of returning fpring
: 730

So, free from vice, in this flagitious age,

You flood the wonder of the great and fage,

And urg’d by truth, as far remov’d from crimes.

Renew’d the virtuous deeds of ancient times.

And, when plac’d high by mighty kings, you gain’d

Their gracious favour, and your worth maintain’d, 73 ^

Above all paflion, pride, and fervile fear.

Still as you role, you took your friend more near

;

Own’d me your friend, the deareft of your heart.

And of your fortune gave me then a part. 74®

By you protected, my afpiring mind.

That long to diff’rent fludies had inclin’d.

Conceal’d, a while, within th’ Aonian woods.

Beneath green fhades, and by infpiring floods.

Became delighted, tho’ to cares unus’d, 745

With ufeful bus’nefs, nor my place refus’d.

Hence
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Hence I forfook Poi&ou’s delightful plains.

My native city, and my kindred fwains,

Brought my unwilling houle-hold gods along,

Exchang’d, for public cares, the charms of fong, 750

Engag’d in mightier toils, before untry’d.

And fix’d, with pleafure, by your friendly fide.

Look down, bleft fhade ! forgive the parting tear.

And that fond love for native plains I bear
;

•

Yourfelf, with equal joy, and fweet content, 755

Thought ofthe place, where your firfl yearswere fpent.

Oh ! may I ne’er forget the pleafing earth.

The hallow’d fhades, from which I drew my birth ;

Nor let it e’er repent me of the day,

I firft beheld the fun’s enliv’ning ray. 760

Tho’ great Macrinus, now the Mufes’ pride,

Grown old in fong, and long with honours try’d.

Ver. 746.— no> my place refus'd.] Treafurer of France.

Ver. 761. Tbo * great Macrinus ] Macrinus, fo called by

Francis I. (with whom he was a great favourite) from his ex-

traordinary leannefs, is fa d by fcveral authors to have been the

belt poet of the fixtar nth century. His real name was John Sal-

mon. Salmoni Macrini Poemata were printed by Gryphius of

Lyons, 1537.

>

Has
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Has fung your praifes to th* JEolian lyre,

Infpir’d with ancient Latium’s facred lire.

That, o’er all modern poets, fits fublime, 765

And equals Horace in immortal rhyme

;

Yet fhall my humbler harp be tun’d anew,

To vent my forrows, and to weep for you ;

Unlefs preventing heav’n forbid my lays,

And angry fates cut fhort my future days. 770

Yet let me not be credulous, nor hear

My country’s voice with too delighted ear,

But think flie foothes me, when fiie deigns to tell

That in harmonious numbers I excell

;

If, or by Celtic ftreams, I touch the firing, 775

Or oft frequent Aufonia’s fofter fpring.

But thou, to whom belong the poet’s lays,

Who flatter’ft not, and whofe report is praife,

Divine pofierity ! thy fuccour grant,

Which ev’ry living bard muft fhortly want: 780

Accept what Phoebus, and the Nine, by me.

With ftill-propitious omens, give to thee ;

Preferve my name, in all fucceeding times.

And guide my willing lays to diftant climes.

Ver. 784. Epifode ofDamon, CsV.] The concluding part of this

book is perhaps the fineit part of the whole work, confidered

as
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as a poem, independent of the ufeful maxims conveyed in it.

The compliment paid to Scaliger, the lamentation for Damon,
with the beautiful fnnile of the flower

j
the manner in which 'he

author introduces his own fuperiority as a poet, and the addrefs

to pofterity in the end, are deferving of the higheft commenda-

tion, and fuflicient to immortalize his name, although he had

written nothing befide. The original may be compared with the

fineft parts of Ovid ; and the reader of taite, who gives it an

attentive perufal, will ealily join in the exclamation of Ronfard

from Virgil

:

—— Deus, Deus ille, Menalca.

i

END OF THE SECOND BOOK OF THE PiED OTROPHIA.

1
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HE third and lad. Rook treats of the Difeafes of fucking
infants, the caufes and cure of which are particularly defcribed'i
and ,t win be found that almqft every remedy mentioned in it

, V
n

!

,fe
’ and aPProved of by the ableft praXitioners. The

book beg,ns with a new invocation to Apollo, which fo ferious a
fubjeX required; then fome general reflexions on the unhappy
ate of France in thole times; and after that the defcription of
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IV ‘ The APhtha? > <* Thrufh. V. Teethfn
ff.VI. Disorders of the Bowels. VII. Worms. VIII. Emotionsonthebkm IX. The Small-Pox

; in which the poet laments
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’ br0U§ht by the now
] ly exploded hot regimen, which he condemns in the flrongeftterms and advifes the cool treatment at prefent in ufe amo:m
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ThC EpUepfy; VVhkh " in^d-ed by anepiforie of Hercules, aqd the daughter of p,TOn nr m \And the whole concludes with good wiftes for the nrofeeXofHeniy III. his Queen, and the country.
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The Mufe proceeds, in hopes of future pralfe.

To ling diftempcrs of our early days,

T’ explore the caufes, and point out the cure

Of ills, that infants from the birth endure.

1 3 To

•
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To teach fit remedies, and all the tribe 5

Of woes, and dire difeafes, to defcribe.

Is her laft labour, and muft furely claim

Her utmoft care, left fhe decline in fame :

Yet fuch their number, none the whole can know.

Nor can we bring relief to ev’ry woe : 10

Hence thofe moft frequent I fhall only trace.

Nor with uncertain wing purfue the chace ;

Left, like a Mariner, in feas unknown.

The Mufe by raging winds and wares be thrown

On latent rocks, directing planets mifs, 15

And thus be fwallow’d in the raft abyfs.

O ! bright Thymbraeus, if thy prefence fill

The facred cliffs of thy maternal hill

;

If on her fummits you delight to walk.

Or in the human form, familiar talk, 20

As when of old the warbling lyre you ftrung,

And on the laurelfd fhores of Peneus fung ;

Great

Ver. 2 2. Aiul on the laurel”dJkotes of Peneusfung ;] Peneus, a •

celebrated river of Theflaly, whofe banks were on each fide

lhaded with laurel. Hence it was feigned that this river wifhed

to protedt the goddefs Latona, when fhe was about to bring forth

Apollo ; and when ail the rivers, mountains, and illands of

Greece, afraid of incurring the wrath of Juno, fled at her ap-

proach : as the reader will find in the tranflation of the fourth

hymn
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Great Sire of verfe* and of the healing art^

Infpire my Voice, and ev’ry fkill impart

;

For thee glad earth her verdant offspring yields, 2.5

For thee frefh flow’rs adorn the fragrant fields

;

Difeafe before thee flies, the lick amend,

And health and pleafure on thy fteps attend

:

O ! Father, leave a while thy lov'd abodes.

The plains, the mountains, and the walks of gods; 30

Aflift thy fon t’ explore great Nature’s ways,

Diredl my flight in this uncertain maze ;

Illume, with all thy light, my glowing lines,

Exalt the Mufe intent on deep defigns

;

Infpire to finifh what before I fpoke,

Nor be difpleas’d that I fo oft invoke.

Behold applauding fathers round me throng,

And pious mothers crowd to hear the fong

:

Who feels paternal love its ufe perceives.

And crowns the Poet’s brow with oaken leaves, 40*

Whofe

hymn of Callimachus. Alfo, that Daphne, flying from Apollo,

was here changed into a laurel. Ovid; Metamorph. Lib. I.

The river Peneus runs between the famous mountains OIym«

pus and Ofla.

Wr. 40. And cfonvns the Poet's broiv 'with oaken leaven]

-

—

qtiernaque intexunt fronde coronam.
,

I 4 From
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Whofe lays, infpir’d by Phoebus’ balmy breath.

May fave their offspring from difeafe, and death.

Left

From this paflage it would appear, that the cuflom of giving gar-

lands of oak, as a reward of merit, is no new thing in France.

The fenfe of the original here is fo plain that a fchool-boy could

not miftake it
;

and though I had determined not to fay any

thing farther of the former tranflation of this poem than what

may be found in the preface, I cannot help obferving how mife-

rably that ,tranflator has mifreprefented this line, which, giving

information of a cuflom peculiar to France, fliould, on no ac-

count, have been altered from its original lignification. It is

thus tranflated

:

“ And crown, with grateful Bays, the Poet’s brow.”

I have remarked, in my notes on the firft hymn of Callimachus,

that, in the tranflations of ancient poems, all references to cuf-

toms and hiftorical fads fliould never be omitted. And yet

this is an error which runs through all Englilh poetical tranfla-

tions that I have had occafion to fee, except thofe of Pope and

Dryden alone. Three or four inftances of it might be produced

from the tranflation of the firft Ode of Horace by Mr. Francis,

and many from other parts of the lame book. By this means

thofe pieces, which fliould throw' light on the manners offormer

times, only involve them in greater obfcurity, or at beft give

no true information to the reader. The prefent paflage may be

illuftrated by a verfe of the popular fong fung in Paris, on the

firft anniverfary of the late revolution :

“ Sans doute on fera moins de cas,

“ Ft des cordons, et des crachats;

“ C’cft
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Left difcord our exhaufted country drain.

Nor one to till her fertile fields remain.

The Mufe attempts her Ioffes to reftore, 45

To give new fons for thofe who fell before ;

And, by preferving well our infant-race.

Our fury may to milder thoughts give place.

But, while the great confound, with lawlefs pow’r.

All right and wrong, and oft themfelves devour, 50

Incite the blinded populace t’ engage

In mo rtal combats, with unceafing rage;

If Gaul muft only fcenes of blood afford.

If all are doom’d to perifh by the fword

;

“ C’efl ce qui Ies defole ;

“ Mais les Lauriers, mais les epis,

“ Les feuilles de Chene ont leur prix;

“ C’eft ce qui nous confole.”

Which may be thus tranflated :
:

The purple zone mult furely fail,

The filver ftar no more prevail,

And hence begins their woe ;

But each a garland now receives

Of laurels, corn, or oaken leaves,

And thence our pleafures flow.

And, indeed, every reader of the lead claflical learning muft

know, that the ancient civic crowns were, for the moft part,

garlands of oak.

Why
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Why fhould the Mufe attempt, with ftudious care, 55

Young innocents for daughter to prepare,

Who, tho’ preferv’d in infancy from harms.

Mult fhortly die by Difcord’s dreadful arms ?

If, when grown up, on mutual deaths they rufh.

And thus the hopes of their fond parents crufh, 60

Nor nurfe, nor mother, fhould appear in Gaul,

But war and fierce deftrudfion fwallow all

!

Yet, fure, for us remains a happier fate,

And I, true bard, foretell our changing date.

I fee, I fee, long-wifh’d-for peace return, 65

With joyful times, when we no more fhall mourn

:

Great Henry comes, illuftrious, mild, and fage,

To fill the throne, and bring a golden age t,

From Heav’n itfelf the youthful Prince defcends,

Difpels our forrows, and our troubles ends
; 70

Then let the Mufe her ufeful theme pUrfue,

And with delight the grateful toil renew.

But,

Ver. 62. Bui ivtir and fierce Jefiruflicufxallvw all /] In this

paragraph the poet tells the humane defign of writing his poem ;

namely, to turn the thoughts of his countrymen from thofe de-

flruftive civil wars which depopulated the country, brought on

all the rniferies mentioned in the note on v. 694, of book II. and

made France one continued Icene of ddlruftion for upwards of

thirty years.
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But, ah ! what dire diftrefles throng around,

Of different fhapes, and various natures found !

Not other than on Libya’s burning lands, 75

Where winding Bagra cleaves the barren fands,

Numidian hunters oft, of old, beheld ;

If o’er the defert fhores, and herblefs field

Ver. 76. Where teinding Eagia cleaves the barrenfands
,] Bagra,

called by fome ancient authors Bragada, and by the moderns

Mergarada, or Magerada, an African river near Utica, where

Attilius Regulus is laid by Pliny, Lib. VIII. Cap. 14. to have

killed a ferpent an hundred ells long. The combat betwixt the

Roman army and this terrible monfter is particularly and beau-

tifully defcribed in the fixth book of Silius Italicus. The ferpent

put them to flight, killed a great number, and had almoft refcued

Africa from the invafioo ; when his back was broke by a huge

ftone, thrown from one of thofe engines ufed in battering towns ;

which difabling him fo that he could not ftir from his place, he was

attacked with darts and javelins
; and his head at length dallied

to pieces by another ftone. Moft modern hiftorians have treated

this narration as entirely fabulous, fuppofing no fuch monfter

could exift, or that it could only have been a crocodile: but,

fince the difcovery of ferpents of equal magnitude in the Eaft*

Indies, 1 can fee no reafon to doubt of its truth. On the con-

trary, it fliouid teach us not haftily to difcredit what we find in

ancient authors, merely becaule It does not coincide with our

own ideas. And we find the teftimony of feveral ancient

hiilorians, particularly of Herodotus, thought nothing but fic-

tion to become more credible, as ourfdves advance in know-

ledge.

They
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They took their doubtful way ; or frequent flood

Within the bofom of fome diftant wood : 80

Then thoufand monflers on the fight appear,

Some fcarce perceiv’d, and fome approaching near;

There ftalks the brinded king with fiery glare,

There the. fell tigrefs fpnngs aloft in air

;

Here burfts the fpotted pard, with ardent fpeed, 85

And maiks, with bloody paws, the patlilefs mead ;

The dragon huge his painted crefl difplays.

Unnumber’d ferpents fhoot along the maze :

The huntlman turns around, with fear opprefs’d,

And various thoughts revolving in his breaft; 90
Amaz d he flands, to fee the coming woes

;

So thick they fwarm, he knows not half his foes.

Nor, fuch the hillings, roars, and mingled cry.

What he fhould boldly fight, or trembling fly.

So flands the Mufe, encompafs’d round with harms, 95
Nor knows where firft or laft to point her arms

;

So fall they crowd, no entrance fhe can find.

And doubt divides her fluctuating mind.

As bees purlue whate’er their fenfes oreet.

And fuck the juice from the firft grove they meet; io#

So muft flie now irregularly trace

The firft diftemper fhe may chance to face :

And
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And fince, amid this undiftinguiftfld crowd,

We know not what may taint an infant’s blood,

Nor what difeafe, or pain, come from within, 105

All method laid abide, I thus begin.

Not to detain you from my ufeful fong,

And, left my introduction prove too long,

Tho’ from the belly of the new-born child.

The cord be cut, you may be ftiil beguil’d
; no

The part remaining may affecT, with pain,

IIi^ tender frame, and make him oft complain.

The recent wound, the ligature too ftrait,

May fill his body with inflaming heat,

\v hence frequentweepings,wheezingcoughsarile,
1 15

And his difeafe encreales with his cries.

To the griev’d part collected humours flow,

Make all around with painful fuellings glow
;

The blood rolls rapid, in too brilk a tide.

And rifling fever muft the child abide. I20
For when kind nature there directs the coin fe

Of vital fluids, with redoubled force,

Attempting to remove th’ obftru&ing caufe,

Ihe crimflon current oft forgets her laws,

Adheres to what fhe withes to expell,
!

And, ftdl increafing, make the part to fweil
;

The
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I

The balmy floods to fharper humours turn,

And fret the Ikin, and make the wound to burn,

Excite new tumults in his infant-veins,

And thus inflame, inftead of eafing pains. 130

While, in the womb, the feeble captive lay,

He threw, by this, redundant juice away ;

And Nature, that the might his health reftore.

Would ftill purfue the path the trod before.

But the fore navel lets no humour pafs, 135

And fwells with water, clear as melted glafs.

Hence, if aught hurtful fliall retard its cure,

(And many woes muft human-kind endure,)

The chryftal tube its turgid veins extends

;

With painful ftretching from the child depends, 140

Affli&s his tender body with its weight,

And feems a growing rupture to the light.

Where-

Ver. 130. And thus inflame, inftead of eafing fains.'] This is ex-

a£Uy the theory of inflammation given by Boerhaave and Van

Swieten ; to which is now added Dr. Cullen s well-known fyftem

of Spai'm. And I cannot help remarking, that St. Marthe, in a

dozen Latin verfes, gives a complete idea of what \ an Swieten

extends to a volume.

Ver. 142. Andfeems a growing rupture to thefight.] Thefe dif-

orders of the umbilicus rarely occur, unlefs feme very great

mif-
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Wherefore, t’ avert this miferable ill.

Our learn’d phylicians, with united dull,

Advife that Celtic Spikerurd well be bruis’d 145

With powder’d rofin, turpentine, infus’d

In oil of Grecian nuts ; then fpread around

The glowing pipe, and plac’d within the wound,

Where its demulcent virtue will afluage

The pain, and riling inflammation’s rage, 150

But

\

mifmanagement has taken place, particularly if the firing lias

been cut too near the belly, or the body of che child enwrapped

too tight; both which fliould be carefully avoided.—Since wri-

ting the above, I have had occafion to fee a very troublefome cafe

of the ddorder mentioned. The part iuppurated, and was

obliged to be drefled, for a fortnight at leaf!,, firft, with bread

and milk poultices, and then with fcraped lint, and a digeitive,

The caufe fuppofed to be, cutting the umbilical cord too fhcrt.

Ver. 149, 150. JVhere ifs demulcent virtue will ajjuage~\

The painy jThe re-

medy here recommended, take away the fpikenard, is no other

than yell.ow bafilicon, invented by Mithridates, king of Pontus,

to cure the wounds of his foldiers, and called from him BaahuKoy,

or the King’s ointment. This valuable ointment has been ufed

by all fucceeding ages, though its ingredients have been changed

at leaf! a hundred times fince the days of that prince. Perhaps

the oil ofalmonds might Hill be an improvement on it. Of Spike-

nard there are two kinds, the Celtic, and the Indian ;
the firft

grows
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But others burn, in forne ftrong-fcented flame.

Old linen rags ;
then careful from the fame

Colle6t their allies in a proper vafe,

And fprinkle round, and on the navel place.

And fome the bitter feeds of lupins take, 155

Mix with red wine, a ftrong infufion make,

Soak flaxen ftupes in the difcutient juice,

Bind o’er the wound, and thus the cure produce.

grows in the Alps, and the fecond in the Eaft-Indies. The Cel-

tic Nard is a fmall fpecies of valerian with uncut, oblong, obtufe,

fomewhat oval leaves ;
and it is the leaves that St. Marthe feems

to recommend as an ingredient in his ointment. The roots of

both fpecies are now only in ufe, and never but as an ingredient

in the Mithridate and Theriacas. Of the plant which grbws from

the Indian Nard, we have no particular account. See Lewis’s

Materia Medica ;
and the new improved edition of his Pifpenfa-

tory,

Ver. 158. Bind o'er the wound, and thus the cure produce.] The

allies of linen rags are {fill ufed by midwives, on the fourth or

fifth day, after the birth, when the remaining part of the umbi-

lical cord, being llirunk and dried, commonly falls off. An in-

fufion of the feeds of lupins in red wine is a good difcutient, and

well adapted to prevent an inflammation. They are likewile re-

commended as a remedy agaiuft worms ;
were ufed by the Greek*

in common food : and Galen recommends them as very whole*

fome.

Nor
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Nor be you more unmindful of his tongue,

Than of the tender part we now have fung ; 160

For, of the gifts conferr’d by bounteous heav’n,

None more excelling has to man been giv’n.

Beddes, when from the bread: he dps tne dew,

And oft attempts his pleafure to renew.

If an impediment, or double fold, 165

Prevent its office, that it take no hold

;

Or, if the ligament beneath detain

Its point, he drives to dretch it forth in vain

;

The member, thus unfitted for his ufe.

Its talk refufes, nor can draw the juice : 1 70

Tho’ the twin fountains fwell, and feem to burd.

The haplefs infant languifhes with third.

Condemn’d to fad, like Tantalus of yore.

Amid the fragrance of his balmy dore.

So let a furgeon, in the pradlice try’d, 175

With fome fit indrument the knots divide

;

Or, in his abfence, let your midwife bring

Her fciflars, and cut thro’ th’ impeding dring

;

But be th’ incifion made with gentled hand.

As his young frame and feeble tongue demand ; 180

K And
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And let who’eer performs take care to fhun

The fwelling veins, that thro this member run.

Nor lefs our care muft that diforder claim.

To which a fierce Barbarian gave the name.

The Ranula ;
for, like a frog it feems, 185

If you deprive him of his leaping limbs ;

Ver. 1 8 1, 182. tale care to Jbun *i

The /welling veins, that thro' this member rnn. JThiS maxim

deferves great confideration ; and it is furprizing that fuch acci-

dents do not more frequently happen, as it is a practice with

fome midwives to divide the fraenum, or membrane below the

tongue, in every cafe, without minding whether the operation be

neceffary or not. One fatal inftance is mentioned by Van

Swieten, from Dionis, of a new-born heir to a rich family, in

cutting whofe fraenum thefurgeon, unknown to himfelf, opened

^ {bblingual vein* As he faw the child fuck t!he brealt with cafe,

he went off unconcerned. The nurfe laid the child, who was,

as flie thought, fatiated with milk, in the cradle ;
it continued to

move its lips juft as if it fucked, which is common enough with

children ;
fo that nobody apprehended any ill confequence from

thence : but it began to turn pale, grow weak, and died fhortly

after. When the body was opened, the ftomach was found full

of blood. Many fimilar cafes occur in medical hiftory. In Boer-

haav. Aphorifm. 1354.

Petit likewife mentions an unhappy cafe of a child, who was

fuft'ocated by fwallowing his tongue, after the divilion of the

fraenum. Orthopedie, Tom. II. p. 1 39 *

And
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And of all woes that infancy can feel,

This proves the worft, and moft deftrudtive ill

:

Beneath the tongue a fiery tumour burns,

And cank’ring fpreads, and to an ulcer turns ; 190

Brings pain and fever, threatens inftant death,

And, if uncur’d, foon robs him of his breath.

Ver. 1 83 . This proves the worjl, and moji dejlrudive ill :] The

flate of infancy is liable to fo many terrible diforders, that I

know not if one can be called worfe than another
;
for even the

High tell may end in death, and thole, thought the moft dan-

gerous, may frequently be cured. At any rate the Ranula is

not very common in this country
;
and Dr. Underwood obferves

that it is moftly an endemic complaint ; alfo that, “ according

to the ancients, it is an inflammatory tumour of the parts under

the tongue, particularly the veins. When large, it is ufually foft,

and contains a fluid, and fometiires ftony concretions, owing to

an obftruftion in the falivary drifts. In this cafe it needs only to

be opened, and cleared of all the concretions.” Vol. II. p. 1
1
7.

It fometimes ulcerates, as mentioned in the text, but oftener pre-

fents a fpecies of that foft and lax fwelling called Oedema. I

have not been able to difcover by what barbarian it was called

Ranula ; unlefs St. Marthe mean by a barbarian “ Rana,” a

frog, to the fliape of which the tumours bear fome refemblance.

But it mull have fome other etymology, being called by Hippo-

crates "Yn-oyWcv, or the difeafe below the tongue
; which by all

his tranflators, as far back as the time of Celfus, has been ren-

dered Ranula, though this does not, in any manner, convey the

meaning of the Greek term. Both this, and the diforder men-

tioned in the next paragraph, may be reckoned fpecies of -the

Aphthae.

K 2 Refem
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Refembling this, is that dileafe which comes

With burning knobs upon an infant’s gums,

Spreads o’er the cheeks, the neck, fometimes within

The mouth, diffufes oft along the chin l 9^

Its purple fpots, with acrid humour fwims.

Whence fever heats, and pains torment his limbs.

Nor differing far is what, from inward caufe.

With inflammation dire afflift his jaws ;
2,00

Each fell difeafe with equal flgns appears.

And to the roots of his foft tongue adheres,

To thofe fmall glands, we from the Latins name

Tonflllse, and this ill is call’d the fame.

Thefe evils fpring from vitiated blood, 2,05

And this arifes from improper food ;

From milk impure that, changing into bile,

Redounds, corrupts, affords unwholefome chyle,

Which fills with acrid fait the fretted veins,

Difcharges on the mouth, and breeds the pains. 2 to

Wherefore the nurfe muft with herfelf begin,

Muff cleanfe the fluid coming from within.

And, that fhe may the wiih’d affiftance bring,

Expel the poifon from the fragraot fpring.
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For this fit phyfic is the fureft guide, 215

To make the fever thro’ the bowels glide

;

Nor be fhe tlow the remedy t’ endure.

That, from her breafi, the child may draw his cure.

But, when the fever burns with ardent heat.

To calm its rage, and bring a gentle fweat, 220

Give juice of citrons from th’ Idalian wood
;

The grateful acid purifies his blood

;

And oft his ftomach with that liquor fill.

Which fair pomegranates, ripen’d well, difiill

;

Boil too the pleating fap of eatlern canes 223

With plenteous water, with foft oil that drains

From the coerulean violet, produce

The well-made compofition for his ufe

;

And, ere it cool, anoint his fwelling cheek,

His throbbing temples, and his painful neck, 230

Or

Ver. 215. For this fit phyfic is the fureft guide Some gentle

laxative Ihould be given, both to the nurfe and the child, the mo-

ment this dangerous complaint appears ; which, by cleanfmg the

milk, and cooling the body of the infant, will frequently carry

off the diforder, without any confiderable eruption appearing jn

the mouth.

Ver. 232 And pour a little in his aching ears]. This fragrant

and balfamic fomentation will be found of great fervice in abating

K 3
thc
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Or where befides the fpreading heat appears.

And pom* a little in his aching ears.

Nor lefs the Mufe prefcribes for this difeafe

What, tho’ more fimple, oft gives greater eafe.

New milk with barley flour, ftirr’d o’er the fire, 235

And boil’d together, thick as you defire,

Spread on a cloth, and, to remove the harm.

O’er all his chin apply’d the poultice warm.

But you, with heavier forrow, foon will mourn.

If thefe abfcefl’es, fuppurating, turn 240

the fever and inflammation of the mouth, which frequently

fpreads along the cheeks, and makes the thrufli a very dangerous

difeafe. The juice of citrons and pomegranates, and of all

acid fruits, tend to cleanfe the mouth, allay the inward heat, all

extremely neceiTary in this difortier. In chufing fruits for the

acute fevers of infants, the maxims of Cellus fhould always be re-

membered. “ Bonus fuccus eft ex pomis quifcunque neque

acerbus neque acidus eft.” “ Thole fruits are good, which.

“ are neither too bitter, nor too acid.” Lib. II. cap. 20.

Ver. 238. O'er all hir chin aptly',1 the poultice "waring The pro-

priety of poultices in inflammations of the mouth is well known ;

and they are the more neceflary the greater degree of it appears

outwardly. They both alleviate the external heat ; and by

making a revnlfion draw part of the noxious humours from

within. Hence the propriety of applying them to the feet in the

fmall pox and other eruptive fevers. The Ample remedies here

advifed, remembering always to keep the belly open, will gene-

rally be found ns effectual, and much lefs hurtful to the fyl-

tem than the chymical ones now in ufe.

Cor-
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^

Corroding ulcers, o’er the palate creep,

And with fell itchings eat the fauces deep,

Unlefs you hafte the mortal feeds to kill

Of the dire woe, and ftop the fpreading ill.

Tho’ difFrent caufes this fad plague may bring, 245

It flows too often from the milky fpring,

That breeds fharp whey; and, when the infant draws.

The frequent flux corrodes his tender jaws

;

Or from his indigefting ftomach comes

A burning vapour on the mouth, and gums ; 250

And many methods cure the wounded part

:

For great is the refource of human art.

But let the nurfe a mod’rate diet ufe
% /

To cleanfe the fountains, and correct the juice :

Ver. 242. And •with fell itchings eat thefauces deep,
~\

This

is commonly called canker of the month
; and, if not timely pre-

vented, may frequently degenerate into gangrene. It fome-

times makes its appearance in the mouth; at others, about the

time of teething ; which age, as the reader will find in the next

paragraph, St. Marthe thinks it chiefly attacks.—“ It likewife

“ appears when children are {bedding their firft teeth, and the

“ fecond are making their way through the gums, which are

“ covered with little foul fores, and will fometimes extend to the

“ infide of the lips, and the cheeks.” Underwood, Vol. II.

V • 34 -

K 4 This
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This caufes vicious blood more balmy grow, 255

Amends the milk, nor makes it lefs to flow.

Or try t’ oercome the raging ulcer’s force,

That fheds black poifon in its dreadful courfe.

By pounded violets, that well you ftir

With Gallic honey, and Orontian myrrh ;
26c

Thin galls allay the pain the child endures.

And bark of Nabathaean incenfe cures.

But thefe diftempers chief infeft the age,

When growing teeth muft all your care engage.

Ver. 260. — Orontian myrrh.] The Orontes is a

lar?e river of Syria, rifing in mount Libanus, and difcharging

itfelf by Antioch into the fea, on the banks of which numbers of

thofe trees are found. that diftil the Ueft fpecies of myrrh.

Ver. 262. -And barIt Nabathaan incenfe cures.] The bark of

the tree, which fweats the Arabian gum, and fo wailed from

Kabatene, another name for Arabia Felix, from Nabaioth, the

eldeft fon of Ii'mael. The remedies mentioned, being mildly

determent and aflringent, are well calculated to flop the progrefs

of this frequently fatal complaint. If they fhould tail, Peruvian

bark mufl be ufed, according to the directions that will be given

by the attending phyficians. Gall-nuts, fo judicioutly adviled

in the text, have been faid to produce cures even when the Pe-

ruvian bark has failed ;
and a mixture of galls with a bitter and

aromatic has been propofed as a fubftitute for it.

When
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When thefe are doom'd to fhoot, a while, in vain, 265

And pierce the gums with unremitting pain.

Sharp humours flow from fucli inteftine wars.

Nor can the points afliduous break the bars,

But tear their latent way, like fmother’d fire.

And vex the fwelling jaws with tortures dire. 270

How great, alas ! appears the wrath of Heav’n !

And is it thus our teeth muft tlill be giv’n ?

Thofe ufeful inftruments, that cherifh life.

That break our viands with unceafing ftrife.

And for the domach grateful food prepare, 275

Ell'e of the hallow’d blefling none could fhare.

The crying child indeed his fingers brings

Within his mouth, whence humour conftant fprings.

To prefs the gums, that fwell with gnawing pain.

And flrives to aid himfelf, but lirives in vain. 280

Ver. 270. Aud vex thefuellingjaws with tortures e/ire.] Dr.

Cadogan, on nurfing children, p. 31, would make us believe

that teething, though frequently fatal to infants, is no difeafe.

It were much to be wiflied that experience confirmed the truth

of this obfervation. Tf it be no difeafe of itfelf, it is at lead the

caufe of many, which fometimes no art can cure. The Rate of

dentition is one of the moft dangerous periods of life, and re-

quires moft particular attention ; though I cannot agree with the

remark of Dr. Arbuthnot, that every tenth child dies of it.

The
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The nurfe muft try to give the wifh’d relief,

Elfe all his labour but augments his grief

;

Anoint his fingers with the brain of hares,

Or dew, the bright Sicilian bee prepares.

Thus he, by gentle fri&ion, will afluage 285

With foft’ning juice the inflammation’s rage,

Till, by degrees, the growing tooth make way,

Atchieve an op’ning, and fpring forth to day

;

O’er the red gum appears the gift divine,

As works of iv’ry fet in coral thine, 290

Which fome Dsedalean hand, in ev’ry part,

Has polilh’d well, and join’d with curious art.

But, if the pain encreafe, bathe well his head

With tepid milk, and fweets that rofes Ihed,

Ver. 283, 284. Anoint his fingers with the brain of hares,
-j

Or dew, the bright Sicilian bee prepares. J The

train, and fat of hares, and honey, are faid by fome authors to

be of great fervice in ripening an abfcefs. Hence they may be

ulefuUn foftening the gums; and the detergent and balfamic

qualities of honey keep the mouth clean, and prevent it from

ulcerating. Whether there be any virtue in Sicilian honey,

for anfwering this purpofe, fuperior to the Narbonne honey, fo

much commended in the fecond book, I (hall not determine.

To-
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Together mix’d; his temples then infold 295

In fofteft flannel, to prevent the cold.

Yet all your efforts but encreafe the ftorm,

Unlefs the loofen’d belly well perform

Its office, and difcharge th’ obftrudfing load :

For this, mix liquid honey with his food
; 300

For, of the laxatives that art beftows,
#

*

That Earth produces, or from ./Ether flows.

None have been found fo fitted to expell

Bad humours, and to make an infant well.

If, at his faffing mouth, the ffore he find, 305

Or have it, like an acorn, from behind.

But, if you want of the nedfareous dew

;

1

To cleanfe his bowels, and his health renew.

Let the attentive nurfe take in her hand

Althaea roots, that grow on marfhy land, 310

Ver. 296. In fofteft flannel, to prevent the cold.] Difficult

teething fhould be treated like any other other local inflamma-

tion
;
for which reafon warmth, and frequent fomenting the head,

arc of much fervice; and the pain may be often relieved by

bleeding behind the ears. But it is very neceflary, in this cli-

mate, to guard againft cold, after uling the two laft-mentioned

remedies.

X Or
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Or ftalks of beets, whofe courfe fhe may direft

Within the redbum, and with eafe injedt.

But lince from this difeafe proceeds at length

Uncommon loofenefs, that exhaufts the ftrength;

To brace his bowels then, your infant needs 315

Cyperus brown, mix’d with white poppy feeds.

And myrtle-berries, ftill to Venus dear.

That warm the ftomach, but cold feafons fear.

Pound thefe together, and, when fitly bruis’d.

Be all, a proper time, in milk infus’d
; 320

The grateful liquor will new health produce.

And o’er his flender body ftrength diffufe.

But,

v

Ver. 312. Within the reHutn, and with eafe injeft.'] Expe-

rience daily teaches the heceflity of keeping an open belly in the

time of dentition, and in all inflammatory diforders. The flalks

and roots mentioned in the text make very good fuppofitories, ef-

pecially if rubbed over with honey. If thefe fail of the defired

effect, fome opening medicines fhould be adminiftered: and

Dr. Underwood obferves, that a confiderable degree of loofenefs

is ufcful. The roots of Althaea, or marfh-mallow, are well

known to all practitioners ;
and beets may be found in every

garden.

Ver. 322. And o'er hisflender body ftrength diffufe Habitual

loofenefs often proves more troublefome than its oppoflte, being

‘-not fo eafily removed. The Ample ftomachic emulfion, recom-

mended
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But, if excruciating gripes begin

To rend the bowels, and to gnaw within ;

T’ allay the torments, and the woe prevent, 325

With well-warm’d water the griev’d part foment

;

Or elfe anoint with oil of fragrant dill,

Or, what the flow’rs of chamomile diftill.

Or from old olives runs, plac’d o’er the fire :

Thefework the cure,when pains their ufe require. 330

For

mended in the text, may be of great fervice, efpecially in a dif-

eafe where, as Dr. Underwood remarks, diluting drinks fhould

frequently be given. And they become the more neceflary, if

the child do not fuck, which often happens from the inflamma-

tion of the mouth. Cyperus is a plant of the gramini-folious

bind ; the roots of which have been generally brought from

Italy; but it is found wild in fome marfhy places in England,

and has been accounted a good ftomachic, and carminative. The

myrtle, fo much celebrated by poets, and facred to Venus, be-

caufe its berries were fuppofed to excite certain paflions, is a na-

tive of Italy, and cultivated in our botanic gardens. It is a mild

aflringent ; but both thefe plants are now little ufed in medicine :

not becaufe they want the virtues afcribed to them ; but becaufe

remedies change like fafhions
; and the old pnes are laid afide far

the fake of trying new ones, fuppofed to be endowed with the

fame properties, in an equal or fuperior degree.

Ver. 3 30. Thefe work the cure, whenpains their ufe require. ] Fo-

mentations and warm bathijig are 6ften moll effectual in re-
t m

moving
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For thro’ the pores infinuates the heat.

And reaching, by degrees, the tender feat

Of this difeafe, colle&ed cold expells,

With wind, that latent in the bowels dwells.

Removes at once th’ effe<5t, th’offending caufe, 335

And makes the humours yield to milder laws.

Why fhould the Mufe, in doleful notes, defcribe

The plague of worms, and trace the loathfome tribe,

That breed with equal figns, more fix d remain.

And fret th’ inteftines with as pungent pain ? 340

For when the child exhaufts the milky flood.

Too largely feafting on the grateful food.

The juice, corrupting, to the coats adheres

Of his thin bowels, heavy flime appears

;

And, tho’ long time in thefe the mucus dwell, 345

Not all his force the crudities expel.

Then prudent Nature other arts affumes

;

What ftill remain within fhe there confumes,

moving gripes. The oils of dill, and chamomile, being ftrongly

aromatic and carminative, are likewife very proper for anointing

the belly. Recent oil from old olives, and prepared as hare 1-

reded, has, I believe, been little ufed in this country : but it

doubtlefs deferves a trial.

And,
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And, for this purpofe, in the fluid forms

A race detefted of internal worms
; 350

That creep along the narrow channels, fpread

O’er all the matter whence themfelves were made

;

There, twilling round in loathfome heaps, devour

The parent-dime, and thus the bowels fcour.

So the gay butterfly in fpring receives 355

His birth from op’ning dow’rs and dielt’ring leaves.

Then foars, on painted wings, amid the fkies

;

But, oft returning from the heights he tries,

Devours what gave him to the golden rays.

And thus the good receiv’d with ill repays. 360

But.when the noilome plague have fwallowed all

The nourifhment, that in their way can fall

;

When want begins, this way and that they bend

Their heads for food, and finding nothing rend

Their empty’d caverns, far remov’d from fight, 36,'

And vex his entrails with unceafing bite.

Plain are the dgns that this fad ill denote ;

Strong-fcented breath afcending through his throat

;

Sometimes the feeble pow’rs of life give way,

He dozes, faints, or darts a trembling ray 370

From languid eyes ;
difturb’d is every deep.

He darts, awakes, when they begin to creep ;

Short
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Short hulky coughs the lab’ring lungs moleft.

And grievous itchings oft the nofe infeft.

Wherefore you muff, t’ avert this direful woe, 3 75

By fome fit means expell the latent foe :

And warming bitters beft deftroy the brood.

For they deteft all aromatic food
;

Ufe chief the chaffy feed, renown’d in fame,

That from the worms themfelves derives its name : 380

This you may give, in apjple-pulp with eafe,

Or mix’d with gruel, or what food you pleafe.

Ver. 374. And grievous itchings oft the nofe inf

f

. ]
Tbefe are

the moft common fymptoms of worms in young children 1 to

which I fliall only add, that a dark hollow circle frequently ap-

pears round the eyes, and that the cough is an almoft conftant

fymptom, when the difeafe is of long handing, and has much

injured the health. Underw. Vol. I.

Ver. 380. Tbdt from the worms themfelves derives its name :]

Semen Santonicum, commonly called worm-feed, from its an-

thelmintic virtues. It grows on a ipecies of mug-wort found in

Saintonge, in France, the country of the ancient Santones, and

hence the name Santonicum. The kind iifcd in Britain is com-

monly brought from the Levant ; but that fold in the (hops is

faid, many times, not to be genuine. It has been celebrated in

all ages for expelling worms, for which it is particularly adapted,

bping at once bitter, aromatic, and purgative.

With
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With gall of bulls, and Cummin’s pallid feed,

A plafter make, and o’er the belly fpread ;

This proves a certain cure, nor need I mind 385

What other we from old phyficians find.

Why fhould the Mufe rehearfe, in flowing ftrains.

Each fell difeafe, that gives an infant paifis ?

So vaft their number, and fo thick they throng,

That ev’n their names would form inceflant fong: 390

Ver. 385. This proves a certain cure ,] This, or a

fimilar remedy, has been advifed by all fucceeding phvlicians

;

and Dr. Underwood prefcribes much the fame, only changing

the plafter into an ointment. Cummin feeds are chiefly im-

ported from Sicily and Malta. They are accounted good carmi-

natives and ftomachics ; but are now, in a great meafure, laid

afide, on account of their difagi eeable flavour. Their principal

ufe is in external applications, as a warm difcutient, antifeptic,

and anthelmintic ; for which purpofe they are fo ftrongly recom-

mended by St. Marthe. And fince he declares, from his own
experience, as one would think, that this plafter, with femen

fantonicum taken inwardly, prove a certain cure, I can fee no

reafon why they fhould not be perfifted in, inftead of peftering

the child with chymical remedies ; which, though they may

prove equally effectual, muftbe much more pernicious to the bow-

els. It is well obferved, by Dr. Underwood, that “ throughout

the cure, and afterwards, the diet fhould bejllridly attended to,

and all fat and greafy aliments abftained from. The child fhould

live upon milk, broths, and meats of eafy digeftion, with toafted

bread and honey, inftead of butter
,
which is exceedingly pernicious

Vol. I. p. 155.

L From
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From one fcarce ended, fee ! another grow,

And toil fucceed to toil, and woe to woe.

Nor, were the Nine to grant a thoufand tongues,

A thoufand mouths, a thoufand breathing lungs,

Could 1 recount the woes, that ftill moleft 395

An infant’s bowels, and difturb his reft

;

That lie in arnbuih, which no art can fhun,

And threaten death ere life be wed begun.

Hence painful vomitings, dry coughs we find.

And frightful dreams, that vex his feeble mind ; 400

Hence reftlefs watching, tho’ the child you keep

In quiet, ftill prevents refrefhing deep.

The fnowy fountains all thefe evils bring,

When, gorg’d with milk, he furfeits on the fpring ;

Nor can the weak fcomachic pow’rs digeft 405

The load, collected from the nurfe’s bread.

But

Ver. 406. The had, colletledfrom the nurje's heaft,] Hence we

may obferve bow dangerous it is to give a fucking infant great

quantities of panada, broth, and bread, *c. as is commonly

done; and efpecially when labouring under any acute difeafe,

of which teething may be reckoned one. The diet ot the nurfe

fhould likewife be carefully attended to, for which Dr. Under-

wood gives the following direflions :
“ an invariable attention

“ Ihould be paid to natural conflitution and habit; due allow -

“ ance being made for thefe, it may be faid that milk, broth, and

“ white
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But in the bowels crudities remain ;

Whence airy vapours mounting to the brain,

In fancy’d femblance, and deluding lhades.

Some frightful dream his infant mind invades.

And from the brain, by nature foft and cold,

They come not back, but take a lafting hold,

In bleak and heavy fhow’rs condenfing there,

As clouds are form’d of rain, and thicken’d air

At length abforb’d, o’er all his head diffufe
;

Part on the jaws defcends in fluid ooze,

** white foups, plain puddings, flefli meats of eafy digeftion, and

“ a due mixture of vegetables, with plenty of diluting drinks,

11 and fuch proportion of more generous liquors (fpirits excepted)

4 ‘ as the variety of circumftances (hall diredt, will be a proper

“ diet tor ruckling women. Refpedting vegetables particularly,

“ the ftritteft regard fhould be had to conftitution and habit.

« Wherever vegetables, or even acids, uniformly agiee with the

“ fuckling parent, or nurfe, l beiieve a healthy child will never

“ fuffer by their partaking of them, but, on the contrary, the

“ milk, being thereby rendered thin and cooling, will prove

“ more nourifliing and falutary, in confequence of being ealier

“ of digeftion.” Vol. H. p. 252. To this I fliall only add, that

in general, the diet of a nurfe fhould be the fan e as when flie

was pregnant ;
which has been amply difcuffed in the firft book ;

and that a proper attention to diet and regimen will, even in

the moft weakly children, remove coughs, vomitings, and the

long train of bowel complaints to which infancy is fnbje&ed

more effectually than any other remedy. It is all the cure that

St. Marthe propofes.

L 2
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And part, returning, ftiakes Ins tender breaft

With conftant coughing, that denies him reft.

Wherefore refrrain the flowing ftreams a while,

And try fome means his hunger to beguile ; 4-°

The caufe remov’d, th’ effeft will fhortly ceafe,

And pain, and woe give way to health and eafe.

Why fhould the weary’d mufe attempt to fpeak.

How oft the reftum thro’ its bounds will break,

When a continu’d flux the parts unloofe, 4H

And the next mufcle, made unfit for ufe

Ver 4IQ. Wherefore refrain the firming.freemi a mhle, ]
I'm*

direction fliould be particularly attended to, efpecially when the

mllk is returned curdled, and is much better than ...urn,g the

child with emetics, which are often unnecetVanly adm.mftered ,

and giving one always paves the way for another, .inlets a proper

change of die. take place a. the fame time. Coughs, that com-

proceed from an over-fulnefs of blood the lungs which

is always encreafed by the diftended flomach, prefling on the large

blood -veflels behind it, and thus impeding the circulation, re-

quire the fame remedy,

v Ver 424. Ho™ oft the return thro ’ its hounds will break ,] This

complaint, commonly called “ Prolapfus am,” ts not very re-

quest unlefs children are bom with it, or weakened by long

continued loofenefs, as mentioned in the text. It is, or

moft part, the internal coat of the bowel that comes down ;
this

coat being longer than the others, and full of folds.
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By the relaxing moifture, now denies

Its office, nor to bind the body tries ?

Aflringents mild will this difeafe prevent,

And, when it threatens flipping, oft foment 430

With warm decotflions ;
but you chief ffiould try

To make the gut within its confines lie.

By fofteft: prefiure of fome gentle hand,
1

As his young frame, and tender fkin demand.

Nor flrall I mention fcales, and fcurfs that fpread.

In time of fuckling, o'er an infant’s head, 436

Deform his face, with putrid matter flow ;

Above his lips, or fqualid mouth may grow

In crufts unfeemly, that unite in one,

Swell ev’ry place, and o’er his body run. 440

Ver. 429. Aflringents mild ‘will this difeafe prevent, ] The be ft

aftringent is a decoCtion of oak-bark, with the dregs of red wine,

and a little alliun; and, if neceflary, this may be ufed as an in-

jection.
m

Ver. 432. To make the gut ‘within its confines 7/V,] This is gene-

rally done, without much difficulty, by a little foft prefiure; and

the fomentations and injections fliould be applied immediately

after replacing the gut ;
then, comprefles of cotton, or foft tow

wrung out of the dregs of red wine, and fprinkled with fine pow-

der of myrrh, frankincenfe, and dragon’s blood, fliould be bound

over the part, with a linen bandage, fo as to make a firm com-

preffion, and frequently repeated. This foon completes the cure,

and proves as effectual in adults, as in children.

L 3 For,
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For, of themfelves, they frequently withdraw.

Or, fhould they not, by Nature’s kindly law

Become of ufe, and from the wat’ry brain

Draw humours forth, and make the body clean.

But let the Mufe delcribe the puftules dire, 445

That, breaking out from fome contagious fire,

Rife o’er the Ikin, and outward bend their courfe,

Compell’d by raging fever’s rapid force,

The face, the joints, the lnowy limbs deform,

And leave long tokens of th’ internal ftorm ; 450

If, o’er the body rais’d, diftintT their name,

They fwell, and fhine, like fpires of ruddy flame

;

Or confluent o’er the fpotting infant flow.

From gelid humour, that moves dull and flow ,

Whence they, fupprefs’d, rife not above the Ikin,

But make the fever more to rage within ; 456

Ver. 444.. Draw humours forth, and make the body clean.'] Not-

withilanding this, thefe fcales and fcurfs, which are commonly

confined to the head, and therefore called, “ Tinea capitis,” are

very difagreeable to the eye, and make the child liable to other

difeafes. They commonly proceed, either from a fcrophulous ha-

bit, or from not keeping the infant properly clean. Wherefore,

they fhould be wafhed every day with lime-water, and a decoc-

tion of the woods given internally, to which, if it docs not-

purge of itfelf, fome gentle laxative fhould be added. Several

phyficians think that they may be healed up, without any inter-

nal medicine.

But
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But puftules flat, or tall, that firft were red,

In proper time, when o’er the body fpread,

Turn white, mature, fublidc, and laft appear

Compacted crufts, that to the fkin adhere. 460

Por two the fpecies of thefe morbid hills,

But fmall the ditf’rence ’twixt the ftfter-ills

;

And Exanthemata, the Grecians name,

Both kinds, whofe fymptoms are fo much the fame.

What

Ver. 463, 464. And Exanthemata
,
the Grecians name, "I

Beth kinds, —
. J This

term is now applied to all eruptive fevers, as well as to the

fmall-pox; which, as Dr. Mead obferves, are not ancient difeafes

but firlt deferibed by the Arabian phyficians; and he endeavours

to fix the very year in which they made their appearance, as

follows: “ The chief of the Arabian phyficians v».as Rhazes, who
“ lived about the beginning of the tenth century. We have a

“ large volume of this great man, publifhed under the title of his

“ Continent, a treafure of Phyfick, which feems tohave been com-

“ piled from his common-place book. In this he informs us,

“ that a phyfician, whofe name was Aaron (who wrote thirty

books of phyfic), had treated of the diagnoses, the various

“ kinds, and the method of cure of the finall-pox. Now, this

“ Aaron was born at Alexandria, aud, in the reign of Mahomet,

“ pradifed about the. year 6 22. Whence the learned Dr. Freind

** conjedured, that pofiibly the fmall-pox took their rife in Egypt.

“ But the origin of this difeafe is carried farther back than the

“ time of this Aaron by Dr. John James Reilke, who fays that

“ he read the following words in an old Arabic manufeript of

“ the public library at Leyden: “ This year, in fine, the fmall-

L 4 “ pox

f
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What makes this fell difeafe on infants come, 465

Is vicious blood imbib’d, when in the womb.

Which

“ pox and meafles made their firft appearance in Arabia. By

this year he means that of the birth of Mahomet, which was the

year of Chrift 572. Difcourfe on the fmall-pox, Chap. I. So that

the fame year gave birth to the two fevereft calamities of man-

kind, the greateft of impoftors, and the moft fatal of difeafes.

Ver. 466. Is vicious blood imbib'd,
when in the womb,] This is

agreeable to the theory of Avicenna, and other Arabian phyfi-

cians, who fuppofe the feeds of the lmall-pox to be inherent in

the body, and that they are made aftive by contagion; which

feems a very rational account of the difeafe. The only difficulty

is, whence came the firft contagion? To this queftion Dr. Mead

has given a very full anfwer. And as that learned phyfician has

treated the fubjeft in a complete and elegant manner, I beg

leave to give the following extraft from the chapter already

quoted: “lam inclined to think that there are certain difeafes,

« which are originally engendered, and propagated in certain

“ countries, as in their native foil; thefe, by Hippocrates, are

<1 called difeafes of the country
;
and fome of them, fprung up in

«( various parts of Europe and Afia, from peculiar defedls in the

“air, foil, and waters, he has moft accurately defcribed; but,

«< the more modern Greeks call them Endemic difeafes. Thefe, in

41 my opinion, always exifted in their refpeftive native places, as

it proceeding from the fame natural caufes perpetually exerting

“ themfelves.

“ It is found that fome of thefe are contagious, and that the

“ contagion is frequently propagated to very remote countries,

“ by means fuitable to the nature of this or that difeafe. For

“ fome not only communicate the infedUon by immediate con-
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Which the maternal flux pours in his veins

;

Part diffipates in time, but part remains

;

The
/

' *

ta& of the found with the morbid body, but have fuch force,

“ that they fpread their pernicious feeds by emitting very fub-

u
tile particles; which, lighting on foft fpongy fubftances, fuch

“ as cotton, wool, raw filk, and cloathing, penetrate into them,

44 and there remain pent up, for a confiderable time; in the fame

“ manner, as I have, elfewhere, accounted for the wide progrefa

“ of the plague from Africa, its original country. Now the fmall-

“ pox feems to be a plague, of its own kind, which was originally

“ bted in Africa, and moFe efpecially in Ethiopia, as the heat

“ there is exceffive; and thence, like the true plague, was brought

“ into Arabia and Egypt, after the manner above mentioned.”

This do&rine is now confirmed by experience; and, as a proof

of it, the fame author gives the following fad; which, he fays,

was attefted to him by a gentleman who had been, for many

years, governor of Fort St. George, in the Eaft Indies : “ While

“ he was in that poll, a Dutch (hip put into the Cape of Good
“ Hope, fome of the crew of which had had the fmall-pox in

“ the voyage thither. The natives of that country, who are

“ called Hottentots, are fo wild and ftupid, that they might feem

“ to be of a middle fpecies between men and brutes; and it is

“ their cuftom to do all fervile offices for the failors, who land

“ there. Now, it happened that fome of thefe miferable wretches

“ were employed in wafliing the linen and clothes of thofe men
“ who had been afflicted with the diftemper; whereupon, they

“ were feized with it, and it raged among them with fuch vio-

“ lence, that moll of them perifhed under it; but, as foon as

“ fatal experience had convinced this ignorant people, that the

“ difeafe was fpread by contagion, it appeared that they had na-

“ tural fagacity enough to defend themfelves; for, they con-

“ trived to draw lines reund the infefted part of their country,

“ which

>
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The pois’nous feeds his tender body drew,

He voided not, but with his ftrength they grew
; 470

Th’ ablutions fcatter’d o’er the little cells,

Great Nature fofters, and at length expells.

As recent wines attempt to view the day,

Ferment, and from the calk would burfi their way,

And foam, and boil, and off the refufe throw, 475

Till, from the vafe, refin’d the vintage flow ;

Not other boils the child’s fermenting blood,'

And ftrains, and flies t’ expel th’ oppreffive load,

Till to the light be thrown the juice unclean,

And his pure body with new health be feen. 480

Nor are there wanting of the lkilful tribe.

That to fome other caufe this ill afcribe :

But, whencefoever fpring the dreadful itrife,

It oft proves fatal to an infant s life.

“ which were fo ftrialy guarded, that, if any perfon attempted

“ to break through them, in order to make them fly from that

“ infe&ion, he was immediately fliot dead. Now this faft leems

“ the more remarkable, as it evinces, that neceflity compelled a

“ people of the moft grofs ignorance and ftupidity to take the

“ fame meafure which a train of reafoning led us formerly to

« propofe, in order to flop the progrefs of the plague; and

“ which, fome time after, had a happy efteft, not only in check-

« ;ng )
but even entirely extinguifhing that dreadful calamity in

«< France, where it broke forth, and threatened the reft of Europe

“ with deftruttion.”

Poor
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Poor helplefs babe ! how will you now lament
! 485

How to the pitying nurfe your forrows vent

!

Demanding aid, with all the rage of grief.

When fhe, as helplefs', can bring no relief!

Nor milk, nor other food, affuage your woes,

Nor can your painful limbs enjoy repofe. 490

Behold her long, and miferably bend

To you fhe lov’d, to you fhe us’d to tend,’

Hang o’er your cradle, with dejedled eyes.

And beat her breaft, that calms not now your cries.

Thofe cheeks fo beauteous, and almoft divine, 495

Where red and white alternate wont to fhine ;

That mouth fo round, fo pleafing to the view,

Thofe lips fhe kifs’d, to which fo oft fhe grew.

She fees deform’d with gore, with crufts obfcene,

With fluid ulcers, and with fores unclean: 500

To you, to her, appears no more redrefs,

Nor finds fhe words her forrows to exprefs.

But ’tis no time to wafte in vain laments

;

Some other means muft foothe your fad complaints.

Some proper treatment the contagion kill, 50

s

And flop the progrefsof the mortal ill.

To
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To calm the Fever then make hafte to bring

Refrefhing water from the cryftal fpring ;

This cools his bowels, but the draught repeat

;

For fcarce the firft allays his inward heat. 510

Renew the Lymph ;
and to procure him reft

Let frequent vomits eafe his lab’nng breaft ;

Left his full ftomach, whence no humour drains.

Receive not what may beft relieve his pains.

To this you muft a proper diet add, 5 1 5

Rememb’ring ftill that ev’ry fweet is bad

;

Or fruits that with immod'rate moifture flow,

Whofe fwelling juices foon putrefcent grow :

A drink with Caflia made, or Syrian dew.

Will prove more grateful, and his health renew
5 5 20

Ver. $08. RefreJlAvg •water from the cryjtal fpring ;] This me-

thod is ftill ufed by the moil celebrated Inoculators ;
and there-

fore ftrould be tried in the natural fmall pox, efpecially where

there are figns ot a confluent eruption.

Ver. 519. A drink with CaJ/ia made
,

or Syrian deiv,~] Water

boiled with a proper quantity of Caflia or Honey, efpecially

with the addition of orange or lemon juice, will prove a grate-

ful drink, and at the fame time open the body ;
which is fo ne-

cefi'ary in the beginning of the fmall pox. This fhould be pie-

ceded, according to the urgency of the fymptoms, by one or

more vomits ;
to which Nature generally points, by beginning

this difeafe with a vomiting.

Or,
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Or, if his flrength forbid, the Nurfe fhould take

The potion for the fickly infant’s fake.

But fhould the Fever, which you thus engage,

Refiftlefs burn with unextinguifh’d rage ;

Should all your efforts fail to eafe his pains, 32.5

To kill the poifon warring in his veins.

You muft fubmit, for wife phyficians fend.

Nor on each idle recipe depend,

That travelling quacks advife, or women g'nre

;

For, tho’ they chief the mother’s mind deceive, 530

The common error oft infers us all,

And here the learn’d themfelves are apt to fall.

By heat attempting, and by ill-tim’d care.

To force the poifon to the ambient air.

Jn this difeafe the greateft hazards lie 333

In that fad treatment, which too many try,

When they, by violence, bring from within

A load of puftules on th’ inflaming fkin,

Ver. 538. A had ofpuflules on th' inflaming Jkin,] The pernicious

method of treating this difeafe by heating medicines being now

univerfally and juftly exploded, I fliall only remark, that after the

cool regimen had been fo early introduced as the time of St.

Marthe, it feems extremely furprizing that it fhould have been

laid afide, and the former mode of treatment revived towards

the end of the lad century, with fo much miftaken zeal, that all

the art of a Sydenham could fcarcely put a flop to it.

That,
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That, with unnumber’d wounds, deform the face.

And ev’ry iffue of the foul opprefs. 540

By this (Oh ! fad rememb’ranee, fatal tale !)

To me two beauteous infants lately fell

:

Four hummers o’er my lovely Charles had run.

And thrice Diana faw the annual fun,

But, ere the next, from me, and from my fpoufe 545

Were fnatch’d the double honours of our houfe.

Ye mighty Gods! if love for man remain,

And all a Poet’s pray’rs be not in vain.

Save the delightful pledges of our bed.

That yet furvive, from thefe dire ills that fhed 550

Deftruction round ; avert th’ infectious woe.

Nor wound our peace by a fucceeding blow.

But, fhould this fell difeafe again invade

My riling race, and their young limbs pervade.

Ifftrength would bear, and left the noxious flood, 555

Expell’d, be re-abforb’d within the blood,

I fure would try, by op’ning fome fit vein,

To part the humour, that brings on the pain.

Yet

1

Ver. 5157. / Jure would try
,
by opening fomefit 'vein,] Bleeding

may be ufed at any time of the natural fmall-pox, if the iymptoms

require it, from the firft appearance of the difeafe to the begin-

ning
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Yet left now-linking Nature fail t’ expel

All pois'nous feeds, that in the body dwell, 560

Aftxftance bring from thofe medic'nal plants

That pregnant earth from her deep bofom grant?

;

niog of the fecondary fever ; which it will often be of great fer-

viee in preventing. Many people have an nnreafonable preju-

dice again!! it, from a foolifii idea that it prevents the eruption,

or at leaf! the puftules from ripening, and filling with good mat-

ter. But it is recommended in the ftrongeft terms by Dr. Mead,

who, betides his learning, had much experience of this dileafe.

To tranferibe all 'that he faid upon this fubjeft would far exceed

the bounds to which thefe notes inuft be confined
;
and his book

is in the hands of every practitioner. In general, it may be ob-

ferved that blood-letting has the fame effeCt in the fnnll-pox, as

in other acute difeafes, and that by abating the fever, and cool-

ing the body, nature acquires a greater degree of llrength to ex-

pell the noxious humour. And this remedy is obferved to pre-

vent many very dangerous fymptoms that attend the dileale, luch

as delirium, convulfions, difficulty of breathing, &c. and that,

for the lame reafon, that in large abfeefies, when there is too

great a fulnefs, and the heat too intenfe, the fuppuration is

brought on quicker and better by taking away fome blood. The

method propofed by Dr. Mead in the eruptive fever of the fmall-

pox, is, firft, to let blood, and to repeat this operation accord-

ing to the urgency of the fymptoms
;

fecond, to give a vomit, if

there happens to be any collection of phlegm or bile in the llo-

mach; or, if the fiomach be loaded with food unfeafonably

taken : third, to give a gentle laxative, at any time before the

eruption ; fuch as infufion of Sena, with Manna, or Manna
alone for children. The reader may obferve that all thefe reme-

dies are advifed by St. Marthe.

And
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And chief prefer the herb, with fpreading leaves,

That from the lofty elm its name receives

;

The fragrant herb, to ancient times unknown, 565

That fheds new grace and glory on our own ;

Whofe pow’rs, inherent in its facred juice.

Of all, can beft a breathing fweat produce.

Relieve

Ver c68 Of all, can btft a breathing fvieat pi educe,} Dr. Mead

alfo recommends gentle fweating, efpecia.ly in Jhe moft danga-

lous fpecies of the fmall-pox ! and this mould be tried, about

the fourth or fifth day, after the evacuations already mentioned

have taken place. Spiritus Mh'dereri, and other Saline Mixture,

are now chiefly ufed for this purpofe, the herb recommended m

the text, though fl.ll retained in the Materia Medina being al-

ntofl entirely laid afide in modern prafticet and I apprehend there

aj-e few phyfician.at prefent alive, who can determine its virtue,

hv experience. At the fame time, its fragrant and mod tefrefh-

ing fmell feems to (hew that an infuf.on or dec,,a.on of its eaves

and flowers would be an excellent antifpafmodic and diaphore-

,ic in this diforder. It is called ulmaria, from ulmus, the elm

bavin? fome refemblance to the figure of that tree : and a, St.

Marthe bellows fuch encomiums on it, and had doubtlefs made

f I of ,r a. a diaphoretic himfelf, I fliall g.ve the following ac

count of it from Dr. Lewis. “Ulmaria, five Regina Prat. Ph.

.. Ed. Barba caprie floribus

queen of the meadows ;
a plant «ith tan, ,

* . n w/x't.thprt indented leaves, let in

brittle ftalks ;
and oval, (harp-po.nted, "den ’

.. pairs along a middle rib, with fmaller pieces between i and a,

•• the end, a large odd one divided into three feftions, wrinkled

..^d green above, white underneath ,
on the tops come for h
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Relieve the blood from the oppreflive weight,

And bring th’ infe&ion to the coafts of light. 570

When firft the puftules, mark’d by florid red.

Begin to rife, and here and there to fpread ;

Then muft you, with attentive mind, beware.

Left they, that oft o’ercome our utmoft care,

Infeft the tender infant’s noftrils, eyes, 575

His lungs, his throat, and all that inward lies.

For in thefe parts the greateft danger breeds.

Whence lofs of fight, and death too oft proceed?.

“ large clutters of little whitith flowers, followed each by feveral

“ crooked feeds let in a toundith head. It is perennial, common
“ in moitt meadows, and flowers in June. The flowers have a
“ ftrong and pleafant fmell, in virtue of which they are fuppofed
“ to be antifpafmodic, and diaphoretic

; and which, in keeping,
“ is foon dilSpatcd, leaving in the flowers only an infipid muci-
“ laginous matter. As thefe flowers are more rarely ufed in
“ medicine than their fragrant fmell might rationally perfuade,

“ Linnaeus fufpects that the negleft of them has arifen from the

“ plant being pofleffed offome noxious qualities, which it feems
“ to betray by its being left untouched by cattle: it may be ob-
“ ferved, however, that the cattle, which refufed the ulmaria,
“ refufed aHo angelica, and other herbs, whofe innocence is

“ apparent from daily experience.” Materia Mcdica, p. 5S5.

M Where-
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Wherefore anoint the fwelling orbs with dew,

That bleeding rofes open to the view, 580

Or with pure fragrance of the milky fprings,

That, from the nurfe’s breaft, foft preffure brings i

And tinge his face, and ev’ry tumid eye.

With warming Saffron of Corycian dye.

Nor, to preferve the fight, is lefs of ufe 585

The ripe pomegranate’s more delicious juice.

Which alfo faves his mouth from feft’ring heat.

If the fick child the foft’rung pulp can eat

;

Ver. 580. That bleeding rofes open to the view,] Every thing fra-

grant and cooling is good in the (mall-pox ;
wherefore the room

ihould be feented with rofes, and fweet-fmelling herbs; and

when the face fwells much (which is commonly a good fymptom),

and the eye-lids difeharge matter, an embrocation of warmrofe-

water, or the nurfe’s milk, will frequently give relief, when a

great load of puflules requires it. Saffron is now thought too

heating for this difeafe ; when there are putrid fymptoms, an

infufion of it may perhaps be ufed as an embrocation. But the

Peruvian bark now juftly takes place of all other medicines for

this purpofe. The Enghfii taffron is preferred to that brought

from abroad for all medicinal ufes. The kind ufed by the an-

tients, and recommended in the text, grew in Corycium, a coun-

try of Phocis, in Greece. It is celebrated by Lucan, and other

ancient poets; and, on account of its medical virtues, was con-

fecrated to Apollo, as the reader will find in the lecond hymn of

Callimachus.

And
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And cluft’ring grapes, that fwell with ruddy wine.

Will cleanfe his throat, and give new ftrength within.

Let vinegar its acrid vapour filed,

To clear the noftrils, and compofe the head

;

T’ aflift the lungs, let tragacanth unite

Its mucilage, with juice of poppies white :

The drowfy lindtus oft relieves his woe,

And makes the heaving bellows foftly blow.
I /

' /; .

Ver. 589, 590. And clufi'ring grapes,
that/well with ruddy wine, ~l

Will cleanfe his throat
,
and give newJlrcngth within. J

Of all fruits ufed in this difordtr, which fo particularly de-

mands their afti fiance, pomegranates and red grapes, efpecially

the latter, will be found the moft grateful ;
they cleanfe the

throat, the bowels, and in a great meafure fupply the want of

food, which the patient generally loathes. If thefe cannot be

had, flraw berries and oranges, though much inferior in virtue,

mull be fubflituted in their place.

1

Ver. 59,. The drowjy linHus oft relieves his •ivoe,'\ After the eva-

cuations of bleeding, vomiting, purging, and a gentle fweat,

if it can be excited without heating the child; opiates fllould

next be adminiltered ; and daily expeiience fli£ws their good

effe&s in filling the; puftules. But, as Dr. Mead obferVes, they

fliould never be given too hailily, nor till after the fever is mode-

rated by the above-mentioned evacuations, when {he fuppuratioft

of the matter, flagnating in the puftules, is forwarded by quiet

and fleep. And it is at this ftage of the difeafe that St. Marthe

recommended* his lin&us, which is rendered more ufeful for

M 2 « opening

59 x

595

Nor

1
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Nor lefs will ooze, that lentils boil’d diftill.

Defend his bowels from th’ invading ill

;

And

opening the bread, by adding the mucilage of gum tragacanth.

It is ufual now to give laudanum in the moft acute fevers ;

though I never favv it done but once, when, I am certain, it had

at leaf! no good effe&s. To fmell at vinegar, and rubbing the

temples with it, relieves the head in this and many other dis-

orders.

* Ver. 597, 598. Nor lefs will ooze, that lentils boil d diftill,~i

Defend his bowels
•J The

gentlemen of the faculty at Edinburgh, in their new-improved

edition of the Difpenfatory, by Dr. Lewis, condemn lentils

altogether, both as food, and medicine ;
but it is to be obferved,

that there are two fpecies of this plan', both cultivated in Eng-

land, the common and the French lentil ;
the laft (the mucilage

of which is here advifed) is the krgeft, and by much the bed.

And it is obferved by Dr. Lemery, likewife a Frenchman, that

this lentil allays the over-fervency of the blood ;
and that, though

deterfive, and binding when eat whole, it becomes laxative when

only the decoaion is ufed, becaufe the water diffolves no more

than the effential kits of this pulfe, which are proper to produce

that effert. Hence the juice or mucilage may be an ufeful laxa-

tive, towards the maturation of the fmall-pox, when a fe'cond

purging becomes neceflary, efpccially in children, whofe bowels

are eaflly moved; and may likewile have the advantage of cpc?

rating, without making the infant fick, or producing gripes.

• Lentils ate called in latin “ lentes,” from “ lenis” fweet;

becaufe it was believed that the ufe of lentils would make the

humours fweet ; or becaufe lentils are iinooth, and foft to th$

tafte.

A\
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And when th’ eruption, now mature, is feen

'To lwell the purpled lkin with gore obfcene
; 600

Y\ hen high the heavy-fccnted puftules fhoot.

And, breaking, cv’ry joint and limb pollute ;

With new-pull’d violets mull then be had

Green chamomile, and foft’ning mallows add

:

Mix thefe with bran, in well-warm’d water place, 605

And ftir, and boil the whole, a proper fpace ;

Then to the child bring the refrelhing llore.

Foment his limbs, and wafh his body o’er.

But

As thole plants are little, if at all, cultivated in Scotland, and

that kind called the French lentil feeming to deferve greater at--

tendon, I fhall give the following directions with regard to its

culture. It is twice the fize of the common lentil, both in plant

and feed. It fhould be fown in March, after a fingle plowing,

in the ground that bore corn the year before. Manure is not

abfolutely necelTary, though it will doubtlefs encreafe the crop.

Its grafs is faid to be very copious ; it may be mowed many

times in the year, and affords an healthy, as well as agreeable

jiourifhment to horfes, cows, and flieep : the milk of cows fed,

with it is faid to be very copious and good. Long and numerous

pods ripen about the beginning of winter, which afford a new

kind of legumen to be eat as common lentils : when frefh, it

makes admirable peafe-foup ;
dry, it is greedily eat by the poul-

try. The dried herb is alfo a good refource for cattle in winter.

It grows on any kind of ground,

Ver. 608. Foment his limbs, and ivajh his body o’er.] How far

fomenting the whole body may be necelTary, at any period of the

M 3
fmalU
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But now, ye tender mothers, fpare your tears

;

Spare thine, my boy, the day defir’d appears : 610

Without delay the conquer'd fire will ceafe,

And from the body fly the lad dheafe.

Behold each puftule turn a running fore,

And, by degrees, eje& the ripen'd gore.

If the hard fkin deny it to the view, bi
>

Then, with a golden needle, pierce them thro ;

fmall-pox, I Hull not determine. But as bread and milk poul-

tices are ufually and properly applied to the hands and feet m

order to make thefe parts fwell, as the face fubii .es omen

tions may be ufed in the fame manner, and are indeec nece -

fary to cleanfe the fkin, when the poultices are removed.

Ver- 616. Then, with a golden needle, fierce them thro' ;] This

advice is according to Avicenna, and other A.aom phyhc^ ;

and it is approved of by the pretent prad.ce. A golden n ede

1

preferred, becaute gold does not ruft like other metals, an

therefore nothing noxious can be convev ed by it into the w oun s,

which, for the lame reafon, were fuppofr d to heal without u

ratine I never knew but of one inft^nce where t >s "as com.

pletefy tried, not indeed with a gold needle, but wuh a fine lan-

cet The child had been innoculated, and unfortunate y
a

the confluent fin.U-po*. Every poftule on «he body was opened

and difeharged plentifully, but without the leaft efted. The

fant died of the f^conoary fever.

. The
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The latent matter by thefe wounds convey.

And make it flow till all fpring forth to day,

Till the freed blood begin to circle pure,

And dry and rugged crufts the fores obfcure. 620

If now the doling ulcers you foment

With healing dew, that purple rofes vent,

Or ufe the fragrant myrtle’s verdant boughs,

And fcften all with oil of white cerufe,

. \

Ver. 624.. And/often all with oil of nx bite cerufe, ]

atque oleo cerufe ill everis omnes.

Cerufe ; the old name for white lead, as the reader will find in

Quincy’s Dilpenfatory fo that the oil of it mud be the com-

mon white ointment of the fhops ;
which is rather corrofive

(Cerufa, or Ceruffa, as it is now called, being a compound of

lead and vinegar), and therefore one would think, not a very

proper application in this cafe. But the crufts of the fmall-

pox always fall off of themfelves, in a very fliort time, ex-

cept from the faee and hands
;

which being uncovered are

more expoled
5

and the crufts hardening adhere to the fkin,

which is the caufe of marks. Experience has not lhewn that

taking thefe crufts off the body by external applications con-

tributes much to the relief of the patient. If there be no

fecondary fever, they foon dilappear of themfelves, and when

there is, it muft be cured by internal remedies. Neither does

St. Marthe feem to advile thefe outward applications as abl'o-

lutely necelfary, but only fays that they may be ufed. In the

diftinft fmall-pox, and even in the more favourable kinds of the

continent, all dilagfeeable fymptoms commonly ceafe when the

puftules begin to lubfide.

M 4 The
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The child will feel them from his body flow, 625

And fprinkle, in rough heaps, the bed below.

So, when returning winter’s blafts invade

The trees, and make their vital juices fade ;

As thefe exhauft, dry leaves beftrew the ground

In heaps, and leave the forefls bare around. 630

But laft (nor here your utmoft care difdain)

Left, on his face, unfeemly fears remain,

With lilies, in fome well-glaz’d veflel, boil

The juicy cane, that grows on marfhy foil

;

Add beans in flow’r ; let the flow willow’s roots, 635

That, creeping round moiftfhores, extend their fhoots,

Be careful fought, the turgid urn to fill.

And, for the face, their liquor to diftill

;

For this the foft’ning humours too are good,

That hoofs of goats, or fleecy ftieep exude, 640

Nor lefs of beautifying pow’r are full

The blood of hares, or of the brawny bull

:

By thefe, if warm from recent flaughter us’d.

O’er the rough fkin new graces are diffus’d :

Take which you pleafe, nor be with one content, 645

When art, and fkill fo many cures ini ent.

Such

Ver, 645. Take which you pleafe, nor he with one content,'] All

thefe methods may be ufed/at kali with falety, not only after

this
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Such is our care to keep fair beauty’s charms,

And much they merit to be fay’d from harms ;

For who, but thofe produc’d by rocks, or ftorm,

Refufe t’ admire a bright angelic form ? 650

But now the Mufe behplds, with willing light.

The long-wilh’d end of her afpiring flight:

Yet, ere fhe ccafe, or take refrefhing breath,

Thee, fhe mull paint, fo much refembling death.

this difeafe, but at all other times, by thofe who are defirous

of preferring, or encreafing, the beauty of the face.

«

Before taking leave of the fmall-pox, I muft obferve, that the

beft of all remedies is inoculation 5
which fares the lives of

thoufands, and fhould never be negle&ed by fathers and mo-

thers, when thofe convcrfant in the practice judge their chil-

dren to be of a proper age, and conftitution for it. If the plan,

propofed by Van Swieten, could be adopted, namely, to ino-

culate all the children of a county, or diftrift, at the fame time,

perhaps this fatal difeafe might be, in time, altogether eradi-

cated, at leaft from the ifland of Great-Britain
; which its great

defender the ocean feparates as well from foreign invaders, as

from their infe&ious difeafes. Hence the celebrated Dr. Young

juftly ftyles it:

Thrice happy kingdom, from the kingdoms rent.

To lit the guardian of thp continent.

Thou
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Thou fell difeafe ! on which affembled Rome 655

Beftow’d a name, that from the Greeks had come

;

From boys they call’d thee : for, tho’ ev’ry age

Thou dar’ft attack, thou chief exert’ft thy rage

Ver 6 <6. Thoufell difeafe! on which affembled Rome-,
J

I The
Bflow'd a name, '

^

common name of the Epilepfy among the Romans was " ^or-

6u> Comitialis j” “ the alTembly difeafe,” either becaufe epileptic

perfons were more frequently obferved to be feized w.th this

difeafe in a crowd of people 5
or becaufe thofe meetings by the

Latins called comi’ia were adjourned, if any one happened to

fall down in it ;
as we find in Quintus Serenus, p. 162.

Eft fubiti fpecies morbi, cui nomen ab illo eft.

Quod fieri nobis fuffragia jufta recufant.

Saepe etenimmembris atro languore caducis

Confilium populi labes horrenda diremit.

But though this was the popular appellation, it had many

other names, fuch as morbus puerilis, mo, bus major, morbus facer,

&c. either becaufe it was thought to be occafioned b* the im-

mediate anger of the gods, or becaute every thing great

fometimes called facred, as we learn from Aretarns. Why St.

Marthe fays that the Greeks named it from boys, will be found

in Hippocrates, who calls it the puerile difeafe, and there is no

doubt but children, efp'ecially thol'e very delicately brought up,

are moft fubjeft to this, and every other convulfive ditorder.

All the other Greek names, F.TiXr4.i;, EwiXti'J'**, to, Eirix*-* '»><«,

are derived wno tb fxCxory, from laying hold on, becaufe

this terrible, difeafe attacks all at once, and proftrates thofe to

the ground in a moment, who were before, in good health, and

in the nfidft of their occupation.

On
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On tender infants, with unwearied ftrife,

Ev’n from the threshold of beginning life. 660

Thy dreadful pow’r, with fudden ruin, bends

The failing limbs, the tighten’d nerves diftends,

Diftorts the joints, contrnfts the body whole.

And intercepts each function of the foul.

Long in the fit he lies, and buried deep 665

Beneath thy influence, as in heavy fleep ;

Nor would his life be known, or inward woes.

Except from foetid foam the ftomach throws

;

From forth his mouth it runs, with frequent moans

;

His hollow lldes re-echo to his groans : 670

His faculties are gone, his fenfes loft.

And with new tremblings his young arms are toft.

Yet this fad violence fubftfts not long.

But goes, and comes, and he fometimes is ftrong

;

Ver. 660. Ev'nfrom the tbrefbojd of beginning life.'] Thofe fub-

jedt to an hereditary epilepfy, faid to be incurable, are attacked

by it almoft from the womb
;
but, if they furvive the firft or

fecond paroxyfm, however terrible to thcmfelves or their

friends, it is frequently not dangerous. And Van Swieten

mentions an inftance of one who had been afflidted with it

from his infancy, and yet lived to be eighty years of age.

And,
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And, after blind oblivion in the night, 675

Qft fenfe and health return with morning light.

But whence arifes this moll flrange dife^fe ?

Does vifcid humour on the vitals feize,

Clog, with unufual weight, the wat’iy brains.

That, for the fpirits, now no pafs remains ; 680

But their flrong efforts raife internal wars.

Attempting hill to burfl th’ impeding bars,

And fhake each nerve defcending from the head.

With flrong concuffion, thriving to be freed ?

Or, lurks cold poifon in our inward maze, 685

That, gradual moving on by filent ways.

Mounts to the head, and for the tender brain

Prepares an ambufh, fhe repclls again,

Ver. 67 6 . Oft fenfe and health return with morning light .'] Expe-

rience has fhewn this obfervation to be true : and fotne authors

-afiert (with no great probability) that, though the difeafe can-

not be cured, yet, by a proper treatment the fits may be brought

to attack only in the night-time.

Ver. 684. With flrong conetfion,firiving to befreed ?] This theory

is taken from Galen, who fays in the firft book of his Comment

on Hippocrates de humoribus, “ comitialem morbum fieri, ner-

“ vorum principio feipfum quatiente, ut, quae noxia funt, ex-

« cntiat." That the epilepfy is produced, by the origin of the

perves {baking itfelf to throw oft' whatever is noxious.

Refills
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Relifts the coining blow with all her force,

And makes the humour downward bend its courfe ?
*

Hence they whole brain is fineft form’d, and thin, 691

Are moft infefted by this gale within,

Whofe penetrating pow’r has oft been found

To vex thofe heroes, chief in fame renown’d.

Why

Ver. 689. Rejifts the coming blow with all herforced The epi-

lepfy is thought to be occafioned by various external caufes irri-

tating the nerves of thofe whom nature has dilpoled to be a ffli fil-

ed with it. Of which Van Swieten gives a good inftance of a girl,

ten years of age, who was rendered epileptic feveral years, by ano-

ther tickling the foies of her feet, while they wereat play. And
of one that the got a fmall hard fubltance fixed in the fame part.

The fkin healed over it, and Ihe felt no uneafinefs in the place,

but was feized with fevere, and frequent epileptic paroxyfms.

It was at length difeovered, and extrafited
;
and ihe recovered

inftantly. He likewife mentions, as in the text, that fome feel,

as it were, a cold blaft afeend from the finger or toe, or from

fome other part of the body, which as loon as it arrives at the

heart, they inftantly fall.

In Boerhaav. Aphor. 1075.

Ver. 694. Thofe heroes chief infame reno-zvn'J.
] Boerhaave, enu-

merating the caufes of this difeafe, mentions “ an acute, and

penetrating genius” as one. Of which his Commentator gives

inftances in Julius Caefar, Petrarch, Fabius Columna, and the

learned naturalift Francis Redi, who died of it at the age of

feventy. And he obferves, that l'uch as enjoy remarkably acute

parts
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Why fhould I mention him, fo frequent fung, 695

From ancient Romulus, from \ enus fprung.

Who forg’d imperial chains for mighty Rome,

But yielded oft to this all-conqu’ring fume >

Or

parts feem to have the common fenfary fo difpofed, as to be

more eafily disturbed by external circumftances that may occa-

fion the diforder. To which I ihall add the following remark

of Hippocrates; but which, being intended only for the curious

reader, I leave as I found it : j'n> ativaW “»<** t
1

Ver.697. Who'forg'dimperialchainsfor mighty Rome,) That Julius

Cxfarwas fnbjeft to the epilepfy, we learn, both from Plutarch

and Suetonius; and as this circumflance has been little noticed

by the modern hiltorians of that great Conqueror, I fhall give

What is to be found concerning it, in the works of theie two

authors. K«?r« e
t*» ?*.» £. >h

™
^

S WE pi riv »i?aX*f »orHn ,
\nX *» KofJ^

a £T£ r

3

«« X^eI™, fr
f
«nr*rwl.j. Plutarch, in Cafar.

Edit Aid. p. 234.— “ Ccrfar was of a {lender habit of body, had

a foft and white (kin, was troubled with pains in his head, and

fubjeft to the epilepfy ;
which it is faid firft fe.zcd him at Cor-

duba.”

“ Fuifle traditur excelfa ftatura, colore candido, teretibus

“ membris, ore paulo plenicre, nigris vegetifque oculis, valetu-

“ dine profpera : nifi quod tempore extremo repente ammo lin-

qui, atque etianx per fomnum exterreii folebot. onntia 1

.* quoque morbo bis inter res agendas coneptus elf. Sueton.

Lib. I. cap. 45.

“ He
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Or that proud Arab, with deceitful mind,

Whofe tales deluded half of human kind
; 700

Whofe conquefts o’er extended Afia ran.

And burning Afric own’d the mighty man ;

To farthefl: fhores was ftretch’d his iron fway,

And many nations ftill his pow’r obey ?

Yet this he felt ; nor lefs its fury came 705

On him, whofe body burn’d in facred flame

On Oeta’s hills, while yet the hero breath’d

Our mortal air, nor had to Heav’n bequeath’d

“ He (Ca;far) is reported to have been of a tall ftature, a

clear complexion, with (lender limbs, a full mouth, black and

lively eyes, and to have enjoyed a good ftate of health, except,

that in the latter part of his life he ufed fuddenly to faint away,

and likewife to be frightened in his fieep. He was alfo twice feized

with the epilepfy, when engaged in bufineis.”

By comparing the teftimony of thel'e two authors, it would

appear that this great warrior had not been liable to the epilep-

fy in his youth. He was nor at Corduba, in Spain, till the be-

ginning of the civil war. The diforder had doubilefs been occa-

lioned by a life of conflant fatigue, and that perpetual attention

of mind which muft neceflarily be exerted in the performance of

great a&ions. The faintings and frights in his Ueep were only

(lighter fits of his diieafe.

Ver. 699. Or that proud Arab
y
with deceitful mind,J That Ma-

homet was afflicted with this diforder, and pretended to be in-

fjpired in the time of the paroxylins, js well known.
,

His
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His foul, that in the Ikies commenc’d a god

;

That, on his fhoulders, bore th’ enormous load 710

Of funs and liars, the great Alcides nam’d.

Who conquer’d favage beads, and men reclaim’d.

When Vitflor from his Cleonaean toils,

Cloth’d in the vanquifh’d lion’s fhaggy fpoils,

He wander’d thro’ the fhades of Nemea’s wood, 7 1 j

That near the fam'd Phliuntian city flood

;

Or took the well-known way to Corinth leads,

Where the ftrait ifthmus joins its double heads,

Ver. 71 1. - the great Alcides nam’d)] Ariflotle, in

his problems, Se&. 30, quell. 1, tell us, that Hercules was lub-

jeft to the epilepiy. Hence it was nam’d “ the Herculean difeafe.

'

But Galen, in the f.xth Book of his Commentary on the Epide-

mics of Hippocrates, thinks, that it rather received this name

from the greatnefs of the diforder, and its attacking with more

fudden and violent paroxyfms than any other. If the a&ions of

Hercules can be diveftcd of fable, and applied to one difeafe,

thi* difeafe mud have been occafumed by his perpetual labours,

and no doubt heightened by the anger of Juno : that is, being

expoied to all weathers, and frequently obliged to deep in the

open air.

Ver. 716. That rear the fam'd Phliuntian cityflood \) A cadle

and town of Sicyonia, about four miles from Corinth, near which

Hercules killed the famous Nemean lion, the lkin of which he

wore as a garment in all his exploits afterwards.

3
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By double Teas confin’d
; this fell difeafe

Oft, unexpected, would the hero feize, 726

And link him to the ground: the ground would groan

Beneath the weight, and echo to his moan,

Seas, fhores, and woods, receive the doleful found,

And back the imao;e of his voice rebound.

So, when in Ida’s woods, or Pelion, thine, 725

For fome tall fhip they fell the lofty pine,

Beneath the two-edg’d axe, oft lifted round,

Down links the falling tree, with thund’ring found :

The forefls murmur to the crackling roar ;

The cave’s rebellows deep, and loud the fnore
: 730

The riling rocks their faded honours mourn.

And diftant echoes the fad groans return.

The hero, thus extended on the field.

The nymph, the daughter of the Sun, beheld

From the green furnmit of a neighb’ring hill, 733

Where fhe had gone her beauteous hands to fill

With healing plants from cliffs, from daleSj and Blades,
-

^ J> .

' „

The faireft fhe of nymphs, or woodland maids

:

She fees with grief, fhe knows by certain ligns, „

What woe, what ill, againft the chief combines, 740

Admires his godlike beauties as he Jay*

And, to reftore his flrength, took fvvift her way

;

N To
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To try t’expel the poifon from his limbs.

Each noxious feed that in the body fwimst

For ev’ry (kill in healing arts ftie won 745

From mighty Paeon, Phoebus favour d fon,

Bleft with fuperior knowledge by the god

;

And, of phyficians, firft jn rank he ftood.

Ver. 746. From mighty P*on, Phahus favour'dfonf\ Paeon wa3

an ancient epithet of the Sun, or Apollo, the father of the heal-

ing art. Thus, in the fifth book of the Iliad, when Mars was

wounded by Pallas and Diomedes, and obliged to fly from the

battle, Jupiter gave him in charge to Paeoa, or Apollo ;

(pdro, xj Tloclnot hyuyn UactaQa.!,

Tu y £7rt 0 $a'pj*<**» redacui

a y«p ft x»1»0*»flos y ItetukIo.

Thus he, who fhakes Olympus with his nod.

Then gave to Peon’s care the bleeding god.

With gentle hand the balm he pour’d around.

And heal’d th’ immortal flelh, and clos’d the wound.

Pope.

Hence the name Pson came to fignify any phyfic.an, 'vho arc

J celebrated as the fens of Apollo ; in which fenfc the daughter

of the Sun 'eems to be meant in the Xext ;
and might be app re

to any young woman who addled herfelf to the ftudy of phyfic.

In the lame manner Hippocrates, though he was known to

the fon of Heraclides, a philofopher in the ifland of Cos, was

commonly called the fon of Efculapius, or the Sun.

Firft,

/
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Firft, with a linen cloth, fhe brought from home,

She wip’d from off his mouth the flowing foam, 750

Then rais’d his head, that feem’d to fink in death.

And plac’d inferted wood betwixt his teeth.

Next his declining neck, and both his hands.

And what befides feem'd bound in iron hands

By the contractile pow’r of this difeafe, 755

With oil of Grecian nuts fhe ftrives to eafe.

Anointing well his joints, and members fair.

From out a facred box fhe chanc’d to bear.

His noflrils then with verdant rue fhe try’d,

And each ftrong-fcented herb at hand apply’d, 760

That might the poifon from his blood exhale,

And mingle with the wind the noxious gale,

Reftore his joints, and limbs to former ftrength.

And make his fenfes gone return at length.

. \

Ver. 756. With oil of Grecian nuts foe tries to eafe,\ Pro-

bably a much better method than that ufed by many at prefent,

of refilling the fits with l'uch violence, as almofl to occalion a

luxation of the joints.

1

Ver. 7 $9.] His rofirih then ‘with verdant rue fie /ryV,] This

1 well-known herb is ftill tiled in the cure of by Cleric and epileptic

<
complaints.

N a Recov’ring
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Recov’ring from the verge of death’s black fhade, 765

His eyes firft open’d on the beauteous maid ;

He faw with wonder her affifting care,

Enraptur’d gaz’d, and thus addrefs’d the fair

:

What god, what guardian of the human race.

Inclin’d thy fteps, bright virgin, to this place, 770

Now to relieve my miferable woes

By pow’rful remedies yourfelf compofe ?

Who’er thou art, may Heav’n for this befriend

Thy future life, and from all ill defend.

If I derive my birth from Jove on high, 775

If gods expecft me in th aetherial iky.

And all their oracles be not in vain,

You fhall, for this, a fure reward obtain.

But left this ill fhould oft my ftrength o’erpow’r.

And ftrike me down in fome more dang’rous hour, 780

v Tell, for you can, what remedy, what mean

Will beft prevent the woes you now have feen.

So fhall your fame to diftant nations flow.

And, with encreafe of ages, brighter grow.

O ! were I now permitted, tho’ divine,

In ftri&cft league with thee, fair nymph, to join,

Nor care, nor fear, would vex my future life.

Nor fhould I fall in this unequal ftrife.

But
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But I am forc’d, alas ! by angry fate,

And my ftep-mother’s unrelenting hate, 790

To toils unjuft, and doom’d to undergo

A life of labour, and unceaftng woe.

He faid, and heav’d a figh, as thus he fpoke.

And on the virgin bent his ardent look.

She heard, and thus reveal’d the counfels ofher breaft

:

0
!
great Alcides (well to me confeft 796

By that ftrong club, companion of your toils,

Your words, and the flain lion’s fhaggy fpoils,)

1 now perceive the fruit, the wifh’d intent, *

Of my long ftudies, nor fhall e’er repent r 800

That to the healing art my mind is bent,
J

If Heav’n’s high pow’rs permit me thus to fave

So great a hero from a timelefs grave :

Attend what late to me my father taught,

The fon ofPhoebus, with much knowledge fraught, 805

Great Paeon, Ikill’d above the reft in all

The dire difeafes, that to man befall ;

Who knows t’elude the fate of human-kind :

Accept, and keep th’ advice within your mind

,

Andfirft, fincefromcoldjuicesflowsthis harm, 810

Ufe what may beft the vital fpirits warm.

N 3 That
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That chiefly tends th’offending caufe to dry,

And make the humours from the body fly.

Wherefore avoid with care whatever food

Abounds with moifture, or may chill the blood ;
8 15

But vifit not too oft th’ inflaming bowl ; .

The draught repeated but unmans the foul.

Look

Ver. 8 1 7 . The draught repeated but unmans thefoul, ] This ob,

fervation is almoft as old as the ufe of wine itfelf. Homer puts id

the mouth of He£tor, in the fixth Iliad,

Tr» 3’ tVnl* xopt;9aio>ios E*l«g

M -n uo» oTvo» a£»?£ (ppnec, aihna,

f kiroyvturv?,
3’aX*?; T£

Far hence be Bacchus’ gifts, the Chief rejoin’d ;

Inflaming wine, petnidous to mankind,

Unnerves the limbs, and dulls the noble mind.

Pope.

To which I fliall add the remark of the Tranflator, that Sarnfon,

the ftrongeft man on record, was a water-drinker; and the

following obfervation’of Hippocrates, which deferves to be moft

particularly attended to in this country, where coughs con-

fumptions, and inflammatoiy diforders of thebreafh are io re-

0ljent :
“ Tnfl immationem in pulmone fieri maxime a vmo entia,

“ et pifcium capitoruiftj et anguillarum Hi. I ^

“ pinguedinem humans* naturae inimioffimam habent. e ,n*

tern. AffeS. cap. ;.-That “ an inflammation of .the
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Look not on running ftreams, the trembling lake.

Or whirling wheels that rapid circles make

;

On the bare ground forbear to deep, or lie, 8ao

And careful fhun a moift, and foggy fky.

Nor lefs avoid ungrateful fcents, and ftrong

;

Nor be your mind on cares employ’d too long,

But oft diverted with fome pleafing fight,

And keep your body clean, your members light. 825

Nor be you flow fit medicines to ufe ;

And let the healing plant its aid diffufe.

You find in winter’s froft amid the wood ;

The mifletoe, for this dileafe fo good.

That

“ happens chiefly from drinking of wine, and great feeding upon

“ cod-fifli and eels, for thefe abound with a fat or oil very inimi-

n cal to human nature.”

The general direftions in the text, with regard to diet and re-

gimen, fhould be obferved by all epileptic patients ; and fuch

methods are more to be depended on for the cure of this terrible

diforder than any particular medicine.

Ver. 829. The mifletoe, for this d'tfeafe fo good,] This plant,

formerly celebrated for curing the epileply, has now fallen much

into difrepute, and a courfe of the Peruvian bark, with fnakc-root,

is commonly fubflituted in its place. Van Swieten thinks it may

be of fervice, from its power of ftrengthening the nerves. At

N 4 any

4

I
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That round the fpreading oak like ivy twines, 830

And, thus protected, ever verdant fhines,

any rate it is innocent; and, as this diforder frequently depends

pn the fi ate of the mind in thofe come to years of maturity, the

patient fliould be indulged, as much as poffible, in every wi(h.

Wherefore I (hall give, from Dr. Lewis, an account of the

mifletoe, which may be propagated on any other tree, as well as

the oak; though that which grows on the latter is commonly

thought to poflefs . the greateft virtue. “ Vifcus Quernus Ph.

“ Ed. Vifcum baccis albis C. B. mifletoe : A bulhy ever-green

plant,' with woody branches varioufly interwoven; firm, narrow

leaves, narroweft at the bottom, fet in pairs ;
and imperfect white

flowers in their bofoms, followed each by a tranfparent white

berry, containing a Angle feed. It grows only on the trunks and

branches of trees, and may be propagated by rubb ng the

glutinous berries on the bark, that the feeds may adhere.

The leaves and branches of mifletoe, formerly recommended

as fpecifics in convUlfive and other nervous diforders, and now

fallen into general negleft, do not appear to have any confiderable

medicinal power. Inftances have indeed been produced ot their

feeming to prove beneficial : but, as there ate perhaps no

diforders whofe nature is fo little underftood, whofe caufes are

io various, and whofe mitigations and exafperat.ons have left

dependence upon fenfible things, there are none in which medi-

cines operate more precarioufly, and in which the obferver is

more liable to deception. Half a dram or a dram of the wood,

pr leaves in fubftance, or an infufion of half an ounce, is the dole

pommouly direfted.” Materia Mtjdica, p. 574*

Nor
1
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e

Nor lefs is ufeful cinnamon you take,

And, mix’d with white wine, an infulion make

;

Of this a mouthful is a proper dofe,

And, oft repeated, will your pains compofe, 835

Or burn a human fkull to afhes white,

And with fine powder of thofe horns unite,

Ver. 832, 833. Nor lefs is ufeful cinnamon you take, -i

And
y
mix’d with white wine, an infufon make ; JAn infu-

fion of cinnamon in white wine will prove an agreeable and ufe<*

fill aromatic, both in this diforder and in ftomachic complaints.

But it fliould only be taken in the afternoons and evenings. A
glafsful is a dofe ; but the poet has adapted his dole to the time

of Hercules, when glades were unknown.

Ver. 836. Or burn a humanJkull to afies white, ] This odious

remedy is juftly, though not long ago, expelled from all the

pharmacopeias. If it have any effe£f, it can only be as an abfor-

bent, which this difeafe, fometimes arifing from acrid humours

in the llomach, may require. But magnefia alba, powder of

oilter-lhells, or even prepared chalk, will anfwer the fame pur-

pofe. Powder of hartfliorn, with gum Arabic, recommended

in the text, is likewife a good abforbent
;
and taking away this

ingredient tends nothing to diminilh its virtues. But, in general,

the Epilepfy is only to be cured by drying food, aromatic

drinks, remedies that flrengthen the fyftem, keeping the patient

in good fpirits, and giving him plenty of exercife ; at the fame

time taking care left he ihould catch cold, which never fails to

pnereafe the diforder.

That,
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That, from the heads of deer, like branches come
;

And add the fragrance of Arabian gum,

T’avert the bitter, and beguile the tafte, 840

Left you fhould ficken on the new repaft.

Ufe this, alternate mornings, ere you break

Your faft, or drink, or other viands take.

And ftill perfift the remedy t’embrace.

Till once the moon complete her filver race. 845

Without delay will thus be kill’d the feeds

Unfeen, from whence the fell difeafe proceeds.

New health pervade your limbs in proper time.

And ftill attend your toils in ev’ry clime.

Then in your bread: if gratitude remain 850

For favours due, and this be not in vain.

When ftrength renew’d fhall o’er your body fpread.

Remember me.—Sne faid, and inftant fled.

The hero follows with defiring eyes,

And vents his inward thoughts by frequent fighs; 855

Her fkill, her beauty, left a deeper wound

Than e’er his heart from the diftemper found

;

And for the latent venom, now expell’d,

With other poifon his ftrong bofom fwell’d.

How oft did love, did fierce defire, inflame 860

His mind, and reign victorious o'er his frame,

Purfue
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Purfue his conquefts wherefoe’er he went.

And only with his life the rage was fpent

!

But he, who could the force of monfters tame,

Subdu’d, for once, this unrefifted flame. 865

O ! happy, far too happy, had lie try’d

His love for Idle as well to hide !

Had he, with wifdom, thus oppos’d her charms.

Nor blinded funk in her bewitching arms !

But yet the hero loll not from his mind 870

The cure now wrought, nor her who prov’d fo kind

;

But, when reliev’d at length from all his wars.

He took his place among tlf immortal liars.

And added one to heav’n’s bright pow’rs above.

His thought recall’d the virgin’s pious love, 875
/

And faw (for gods fee all things) ’twas the time

Herfelf muft vifit his aetherial clime ;

He fuller’d not the nymph to fink in dull.

Nor to confume, as other mortals mull.

But blefs’d her virtues with a happier fate, 880

Made ufeful now, as in her former Hate.

She tailed not of death, but changing grew

The fragrant herb, fo pleafing to the view.
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The beauteous plant, that Paeony we name,

For healing juices chief renown’d in fame. 885

The

Ver. 885. For healingjuices chief renown'd infame.'] It is much

to be regretted that the plant, for which St. Marthe compofed

this fine epifode, fhould be fo little worthy of the pains he has

taken to recommend it. For it fcarcely anfwers his defcription

in any thing, except the beauty of its [flowers, for which it is

cultivated in gardens ; and from which, as well as the healing

virtues formerly afcribed to it, it was iftmed Paeonia, or the

daughter of the fun, being fuppofed to come more immediately

under his proteftion. It is ftill an article in the Materia Medica,

and fomeprnes given as a remedy for the epilepfy, but with

very little effea ;
and certainly, in no way, deferves the enco-

miums here bellowed on it. It is likely that the great virtues,

afcribed both to this herb, and the milletoe, were in a great

meafure owing to fuperftition. The epilepfy was thought to be

occafioned by the immediate anger of the gods, and therefore

there mud be fomething miraculous in the cure of it. The an-

cients knew nothing of the cultivation of the milletoe by art, nor

how it was produced by nature. It is now difcovered that it

proceeds from the dung of birds, who fit allow the ben ies, and

being dropped on oak-trees, which more particularly fofter this

plant, the indigefted feeds adhere to the bark, and being covered

with manure foon take root, and fpring up to an herb. This

herb being found growing on a tree, and not from the ground,

was likewife fuppofed to be planted by a deity, and therefore to

contain fomc extraordinary virtue. Hence the mod wonderful

of plants was reckoned a fpecific againfl: the mod terrible of dif-

eales. In the fame manner the Paiony, being more beautiful

than other flowers, muft poffefs the fame properties. Thefe opi-

nions continued through the ignorance of the middle age?, till

the
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The grateful god, ftill mindful of his cure,
r

And thofe fad woes the human race endure.

Infus'd her virtues in the blooming flow’r.

And gave her thus the falutary pow’r

Still to remove the caufe of this difeafe, 890

To conquer the returning fits with eafe ;

And fuch its ftrength to anfwer this great end,

That thofe, who from their necks its roots depend.

Are (wonderful to tell !) no more diftrefs’d

With the dire woe, that had their fouls opprefs’d. 895
\

Apollo’s will confirm’d what then was done
;

He made its pow’r to future ages known ;

And long experience, and obferving thought

Convince, that ftill the miracle is wrought.

Nor
Hi . • I i
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the return of learning and improvements in natural hiftory

prevailed over ancient fuperflitions, and medicinal plants were

valued, not according to their appearances, but from the qua-

lities which experience fhewed them to polfefs.

-d '-.!* a ot , -'ij ..%v‘ . -Vi <<

Ver. 899. Convince, thatJiill the miracle is wrought . ] It has been

remarked by Cicero, and after him by Mr. Addifon, that there

is no propofition fo ablurd, but that it has been advanced by

feme writer of credit. Of this obfervation the lines in the text
• • *

1

i

are a proof; ancj, in. this inftance, the fuperftition of the poet

feems to have got the better of his reafon. For it cannot be con-

ceived
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Nor fhall it e’er repent me that I fing 900

Thofe ancient fictions with the truths I bring

;

For ’ tis the province of the facred Mufe

Diverting tales in ferious themes t’ infufe,

In Fancy’s boundlefs walks to fix her reign.

And o’er the heart her empire to maintain. 905

Thefe

ceived that a remedy, which has but little effect taken inwardly,

fliould have any at all when hung round the neck of the patient;

yet this advice is given by many old phyficians ; and, perhaps,

the pungent fmell of the roots of this plant, proving a conftant

ftimulns to the noftrils when applied in. this manner, may have

as much effect in preventing the paroxyfms as when it is fwal-

lowed in fubftance ; at any rate, as the epilepfy frequently pro-

ceeds from imagination, what the patient may with for, how-

ever ridiculous to appearance, or contrary to reafon, will fome-

times be of fervice in promoting the cure.

Before difmifling this fubje&of difeafes, I muft obferve, that,

though this poem was written above thirty years after the time of

Paracelfus, there is not one chymical remedy advifed in it, from

beginning to end ; and certainly the feldomer thofe violent and

often hurtful medicines can be given to Inch tender fubje&s as

fucking infants, always the better ;
for, fo great is the irritabi-

lity of their fyftems, particularly in time of teething, that what

will fcarce affe£t the body of an adult may lomctimes be attended

with very dangerous confequences to them.

Ver. 905. Tipifade of Hercules .] It is bud, in the antient lives of

Hercules, that, when this hero was firft feized with the epilepfy,

he coniulted the oracle of Delphos with regard to his cure; but,

having
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Thefe lays to me the heav’nly Nine reveal’d,

While yet I liv’d on Poi&ou’s verdant field,

having incurred the anger of Apollo, that is, having been hurt

by the fcorching rays of the fun, he received a very unfatisfac-

tory anfwer ; at length he was told that he mull be fold as a

llave, and remain three years in a Hate of the moll abje<ft fervi-

Jude, in order to recover from his diforder. Thefe circumflan-

ces the poet has altered, and wrought up into a very pretty

epiiode, after the manner of Ovid ; which was likewife moll

proper in treating of the epilepfy, thought to be occafioned by

fupernatural caufes; and, according to feveral writers, both di-

vines, and phyficians, thofe perfons called in the New Teftament,

which has been tranflated “ poffefled with devils,”

were epileptic. The padion of Hercules for Iole, the daugh-

ter of Eurytus, king of Oechalia, mentioned ver. 867,

proved the fource of his greatefl misfortunes, being refufed

her hand, he ravaged her country, killed her father, and

carried off herfelf; but, having the misfortuue to fall in love

with almoft every woman he faw, he married feveral women af-

terwards, and had three wives at once, one of whom was De-

janira; but, as his paffion for Iole continued unabated, Hie at-

tended him to mount Oeta, where he intended offering up a fo-

lemn lacrifice to Jupiter, but, wanting a fhirt or tunic rreceffary

on fuch occafions, he fent Lichas, one of his attendants, to fetch

it from Dcjanira. Dejanira, inflamed with jcaloufy, fent the poi-

foned flare of Neflns, which proved the death of her hufband,

I.ichas having unfortunately told her that Iole was with herhuf-

band, in the manner related by Diodoius Siculus. The conflel-

lation into which he was laid to be changed, and which Hill re-

tains the name of Hercules is well known.

That
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Tliat rugged rocks, that forefts tall, furround,

And lofty hills with groves of box wood crown’d.

The pleafing horror of the facred fhade 910

Brought ev’ry Mufe around my favour’d head,

Where, thro’ the painted vales, the Clanus roars.

And flowly glides along the winding fhores ;

When royal Henry of old Hedtor’s blood.

The hope of man, the care of ev’ry God, 915

Afcended for our blifs the Gallic throne.

Conjoin’d Sarmatia’s fceptre to his own,

Made all our blind domellic rage to ceafe,

And call’d his willing realms to grateful peace.

Soon as the pious king his honours gain’d, 920

The hallow’d honours that his throne maintain’d.

He call’d the Gods to blefs his nuptial bed.

And for an heir his vows unceafmg paid :

His beauteous confort join’d in equal pray’rs.

The fame her int’reft, and the fame her cares
; 925

Ver. 917. Conjoin'd Sarmattas fceptre to his ozun,"\ Henry the

Third was crowned king of France, on the death of his brother,

Charles the Ninth, in 157+, on the fame day, in which a year

before he had been crowned king of Foland. Charles died of an

inflammation of the lungs.

\

And
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And Ihe to Heav’n Hill for the blefimg bows.

Nor has the world beheld fo kind a fpoufe.

The royal pair invoke the pow’rs divine.

And, with their gifts, the loaded altars fhine ;

From temple they to temple bend their way, 930

In winter’s froft, in fummer’s burning ray ;

And fuch their piety, nor rufhing rain,

Nor fierceft ftorms, could e’er their feet detain

From hallow’d churches, norat all prevent

Their public vows to gain the wifh’d intent. 935

Ver. 93£. Their public vows to gain the wifi'd intent.] Pofterity

has not been inclined to regard the devotions of this prince in io

favourable a light as they are reprefented in this poem, by Da-

vila, and other contemporary hiftorians. Voltaire obferves, that,

in the reign of Henry III., “ there was no police, no juflice,

“ throughout the kingdom. His favourites were affaflinated be-

“ fore his face, or cut one another's throats in their quarrels,

“ &c. &c. What remedy had the king recourfe to ? He infti-

“ tuted confraternities of penitents; he built tnonkifli cells at

“ Vincennes; he offered up prayers to the Deity in public, while

“ he was committing thegreateft fins in private; he went habited

“ in a white fack; he wore a difciplining whip, and a pair of
44 beads at his girdle, and called himfelf Brother Henry.” Ge A
neral Hiftory.

But from whatever caufe this extraordinary appearance of re-

ligion proceeded, it could not have the effect for which St.

Marthe fays it was intended. For Davila informs us, that this

prince was affli&ed with a dileafe, that prevented him from

having children.

YeO
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Xe Powr’s on high ! that pious kings regard.

And if fuch holy zeal deferve reward,

Attend their conftant pray’rs with fav ring ear,

Attend their vows, and their fond wifhes hear ;

Oh ! fhow’r your blefftngs on their facred bed, 940

And an increafing offspring round them fpread

;

For them, for them your heav’nly cares employ.

And make their years roll on in peace and joy.

O ! may kind Lachefis my fate delay.

Till I behold the long-expefted day, 945

When, from the royal bed, an heir fhall fpring,

A prince, by Heav’n defign’d our future king ;

When, thro’ the realm, the joyful news fhall run.

And mimic ftars fupply the abfent fun.

In ev’ry city flaming piles arife, 950

Shoot their long beams to the rejoicing fkies.

With one confent th’ applauding people join

To hail the hope of our imperial line,

Affur’d no future danger would befall,

But lafting peace diffufe o’er placid Gaul. 955

O ! may the nations, from old ages crown’d

With bright profperity, and far renown d ;

Whofe borders there the Pyrenscans keep.

There the refounding Rhine, the rolling deep

;

That
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That here the Alpine hills defend with care,^ 960

Dividing with high tops, the mifty air.

Long, long inhabit the delightful place.

And ftill obey the fame victorious race.

Nor will it e’er repent me that I foar

Thefe heights before unfung, and thus explore, 965

On daring wings, great Nature’s winding maze,

And bring to open light her fecret ways,

If then the mighty infant fhall be bred

By means, to which my ufeful knowledge led

;

If not, my precepts mult be yet confin’d 97a

To humbler fcenes, and the Plebeian mind ;

But royal nurfes fhould regard the fong,

Should treafure in their hearts, what may prolong

Thelive s of human kind
;
nor e’er forget

My lays when by th’ imperial cradle fet; 975

Nor thefe plain precepts fhould at all contemn,

But frequent read, and pradtife after them.

END OF THE PiEDOTROpHIA.

Ver. 977. But frequent read, and praBife after them.'] One

defign of writing the preceding poem doubtlefs had been the ex-

pedition of an heir to the crown of France, in which the author

was difappointed: and perhaps this might have leflened.his cre-

dit at court. For we are informed by an old French pamphlet,

written in thofe times, which has been lately tranflated into En-

O 2r glifli,
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glifli, and is faid to be of fome authority, that the favourite poet

of Henry III. was Philippe de Portes, abbe ofTiron.

As this prince has been fo frequently celebrated in the fore-

going work, I fhall give, what feems a very proper Appendix

to it, an account of the death and chafer of Henry III., from

the tranflation of Henrico Davila’s Hiftory of the Civil Wars of

France, by Ellis Farneworth ; a valuable book, and now become

i'carce.

In the beginning of the month of Auguft 1589, the king^

affifted by his great fucceffor Henry, king of Navarre, was he-

dging the city of Paris, in which were fhut up the duke of

Mayenne and the other chiefs of the league; and, to fuch extre-

mities was the city reduced, that “ the duke himfelf, together

44 with the freurs de Rhofne and de la Chaftre, being refolved

“ not to furvive their ruin, had determined to mount their horfes,

“ and die honourably, fword in hand, in that enclofure that lies

«« betwixt the modern walls of the town and luburbs, which they

•< few they could not defend.”

But as many ilrange and wonderful events ftill happened in the

courl'e of thefe wars, fo a very unexpected, and unthought of,

accident proved a remedy againft that imminent danger, which

neither the valour, nor experience of the commanders was able

to prevent. There was in Paris one James Clement, of the order

of the Domirycan friars (who are commonly called Jacobines),

born of mean parentage, at the village of Sorbonne, in the teiri-

tory of Sens, a young man about two and twenty years of age,

and always looked upon by his brethren, and many others that

knew him, to be a half-witted fellow, and rather a fubjetf of di-

verfion, than in any ways to be feared, or thought capable of

undertaking any ferious, or important aflair. I iemember to

have feen him myfelf, and have often heard the other friars enter-

tain themfelves with him, when the court was at Paris, and I

ufed to vifit Stephen Lufignano, a cypriit, then brother of the
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fame order, and afterwards bilhop of Limiffo. This fellow, ei-

ther prompted by his own inclination, or fpurred up by the fer-

mons that he daily heard, preached againftthe king; in which his

majefty was filled Henry of Valois, the tyrant and perlecutor of

the faith, determined to hazard his life, in attempting, by fome

means or other, to kill him; nor, did he keep this bold refolu-

tion fecret, but often faid publicly amongft his brethren, “ that

“ it was neceflary to take up arms, and cut of!' the tyrant;” at

which they only laughed, as ufual, and gave him the name of

captain Clement. Many took pleafure in putting him in a paf-

fion, by telling him of the king’s proceedings, and that he was

advancing againftthe city of Paris; to which, whilft the army

was at a diftance, he only anfwered, “ that it was not yet a pro-

“ per time, and that he Ihould not give himfelf that trouble at

“ prefent;” but, when the king drew near, lie began to grow

more ferious, and told one of the fathers of his order, that he had

a ftrong impulfe to go and kill Henry of Valois, defiring his ad-

vice whether he fliould put it in execution. The father having

communicated this affair to the prior, who was one of the chief

counfellors of the league, they both anfwered, “ that it behoved

“ him to be thoroughly convinced that it was not a temptation of

44 the devil: that he ought to faft and pray, and beg of God to

44 illuminate his mind, and dired him what to do.” A few days

after, he came to the prior and the other father again, telling

them “ he had done as they advifed him, and that he felt him-

“ felf more ftrongly moved than ever to undertake it.” And the

fathers, as many faid, having confulted about the matter with

madame de Montpenfier; or, as the favourers of the league pre-

tend, of their own mere motion, exhorted him to the attempt,

alluring him that “ if he lived, he Ihould be made a cardinal,

“ and if he died for delivering the city, and killing the perfecu-

“ tor of the faith, he would certainly be canonized for a Saint.”

Upon which the friar, not a little animated by thefc exhorta-

tions, endeavoured to get proper credentials from the count de

Brienne, who was taken at St. Onyn, and flill detained prifo-

O 3 ner
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ner in the city; telling him, that he had an affair to negotiate

with the king of very great importance, and which would re-

dound to his infinite i'atisfa&ion and advantage. The count not

knowing the frier, and hearing how the city flood affedled, and

that many were conti iving to bring in the king, imagined what

he faid was matter of faft, and made no difficulty of granting

him his letter
3
with which he departed, the laft day of July, in

the evening, and went direftly from the city to the king’s camp,

where he was immediately feized by the guards; but, upon faying

he had bufinefs and letters to comn.unicare to the king, he was

brought to James de la Guefle, the king’s attorney-general, who

execut d the office of judge-advocate in the camp. The fieur de

la Guefle having heard the friar’s errand, and knowing it was

dark when the king returned from reconnoitring the enemy’s

works, told him that he was too late that night, but that he

would introduce him the next morning, without fail; and that,

in the meantime, he could flay in his quarter for fecurity. The

friar accepted the invitation, flipped at the fame table with la

Guefle, cut his meat with a new knife that had a black haft,

which he had with him, eat, drank, and flept without any con-

cern. And as there was a fort of prophecy current, not only in

the camp, but through the whole kingdom, that the king fhould

be killed by a friar, he was afked by many whether he came for

thatpurpofe; bu r
,
he anfwered very compofedly, “ that thefe

“ were not things to be jefted with in that manner.” In the

morning of the firfl: of Auguft, Monfieurla Guefle went to the

king’s quarters very early, and having acquainted him with the

friar’s defire to {peak with him, was ordered to bring him in im.

mediately, though he was not yet quite drefled, but ftill without

liis buffi-coat, which he ufed to wear with his armour, and had

no other clothes on his back, but a thin taffety waiftcoat all un-

buttoned. The friar being introduced, they both withdrew to a

window on one fide of the room, and he delivered his letter from

the count de Brienne, which the king read; and, having or-

dered him to proceed to acquaint him with his bufinefs, he pre-

tended
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tended to feel for another paper that he had to prefent
;
but,

while the king flood attentively expe&ing it, he drew the fame

knife out of his lleeve, llruck him with it on the left fide of the

navel, and left all the blade buried in the wound. The king had

no fooner received the blow, but he haftily drew out the knife

with his own hands (which made the wound Bill wider) and

ftruck it up to the haft in the friar’s forehead, who, being at

the fame time run through the body by la Guelle, inftantly dropt

down dead and was thrown out of the window, by the fieurs de

Montpezat, de Lognat, and the marquis de Mirepoix, gentle-

men of the king’s bed-chamber, who were prefent at the fad;

where he was torn to pieces by the common foldiers, his limbs

burnt, and his allies fcattered in the river.

The king was immediately carried to bed, and his wound, upon

examination, not judged mortal by the furgeons ; wherefore, ha-

ving called his fecretaries, he ordered an account of this accident

to be difpatched into all parts of the kingdom, exhorting the go-

vernors and magifhates not to be difmayed, as he hoped to be fo

well again in a few' days, as to be able to get on horfeback.

The fame exhortations and hopes were given to all the com-

manders, and principal officers of his army ; and, having ordered

the king of Navarre to be immediately fent for, he committed

the care of the army and the diligent profecution of their pre-

fent undertaking entirely to him. But at night his w'ound grew

fo painful, that it brought a fever upon him, and when the fur-

geons came to examine it more narrowly, they found his bowel3

were pierced, and all agreed that he could not live many hours;

after which, the king, who commanded them to fpeak the truth,

being informed of his danger, defired that his chaplain, Stephen

Boulogne, might be fent for, and, with very great devotion,

made confeffion of his fins ; but, before abfolution, his confelfor

having told him, that he heard the Pope had publiflied a moni-

tory againft him, and therefore he ought fully to difdiarge his

confcience in the prefent extremity
; he replied, “ that it

u w£S true, but that the monitory itfelf imported, that, in the

O 4 “ article
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« article of death, he might be abfolved ;
that he would comply

c‘ with the Pope’s requeft, and folemnly promifed to releafe the

“ prelates, though he was convinced their linprifonment had

« coft him bis life and crown.” Upon this fatisfatfion, the con-

feffer gave him abfolution and adminiftered the facrament to him

the fame night. But, his ftrength beginning to fail, he ordered

his chamber doors to be thrown open and the nobility to be

called in, who gave the moll ftneere proofs of real affliction an

concern, by the bittereft and moft affecting lamentations ;
and,

turning himfelf towards them, whilft the duke of Efpernon and

his nephew, the count d’Auvergne, flood by his bed fide, he

faid with an audible voice, “ that he was not afraid to die, but

“ that it grieved him to leave the kingdom in fuch diitratfion,

‘ and all good men in a ftate of affliction and pel fecution ;
that

“ he defired no revenge for his death, for he had learned from

« his youth, in the fchool of Chrift, to forgive injuries; as he

“ had always done, upon every occafion, in times pafl.” Then,

addrefling himfelf to the king of Navarre, he told him, “that

“ if the practice of killing kings fliould become common, he

«« himfelf could not long be fccure. Pie exhorted the nobility

“to acknowledge the king of Navarre for their natural fove-

“ reign, as thfc crrwn lawfully devolved to him, and not to de-

ft mur upon it, on account of difference in religion; for, that

« he was well affined, that Doth the king of Navarre, who was a

“ prince of a candid and generous difpofition, would at laft re-

« turn into the bofom of the church, and that the Pope, when

«, he was better informed, would receive him with open arms, to

« prevent the utter deftruftion of the kingdom.” In the laft

place he embraced the king of Navarre, and faid to him twice

over “ Brother, I allure you, jou will never be king of France,

except you turn Catholic, and humble yourielf before the

church.” After which, having called his chaplain, he re-

hearftd the creed, according to the ufe of the Roman church, in

,he prefence of them all, and having crofted himfelf, began to

repeat the fiffy-firA pfalm, but his fpeech failing him at the

1 twelfth
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twelfth verfe, he departed very quietly, having lived thirty-fix

years, and reigned fifteen and two months. By his death the

royal line of the houie of Valois, defcended from Philip the

Third, furnamed the Hardy, became extindt ; and, by virtue of

the Salic law, the crown devolved to the family of Bourbon,

neareft in blood, and defcended from Robert, count of Cler-

mont, fecond foil to St. Louis.

The whole army was exceedingly afflifted at fo tragical an event,

efpecially the nobility, who lamented the death of their prince,

in the tendered: and fincerefl manner; whilft, on the other

hand, the Parilians made the moft extravagant rejoicings; and,

fome of the principle men, who had worn mourning, ever fince

the death of the lords of Guife, now left off their black, and put

on green with plumes, lace, and finery. But the duke of Ma-

yenne, according to his wonted prudence and moderation, was

very far from behaving in that manner, taking great pains to

clear himfelf, and fpread it abroad, that he had not the leaft con-

cern in the affair, but that it was diredtly and immediately the

hand of God. He was not much credited, however, for the

fufpicion was not eafy to be rooted out of the people’s minds; as

it feemed highly improbable, that the fuperiors of the convent,

particularly the prior, who was one of the counfellors of the

union, and much confided in, fhould not have confulted with the

princes about the faft, and that they fhould have worked upon

the credulity of the friar, and encouraged him to commit it by

fuch powerful allurements; and all this without their privity.

But as the events that happen in the courfe of civil wars, are

often either falfely related, or mifreprefented, by the malice of

contending factions, others have added many fidlions to the

truth, which a certain writer, perhaps out of ignorance or care-

leffnefs, or it may be out of hatred and partiality, has not feru-

pled topublilh in his writings.

Howfoever that might be, it is certainly worthy of very great

confideration, and wonderful to think how the fingular virtues

and noble accomplifhments of fo great a prince fhould bring him

to
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to fo cruel and unfortunate an end; as we may from thence

learn this excellent leffon, that the fkilfulnefs of the pilot avails

but little, if the gale of divine favour, which governs human af-

fairs with eternal providence, does not help to bring our actions

to their defired port. For Henry the Third was endowed with

all amiable qualities, which even in his earlieft youth were ex-

ceedingly reverenced and admired; fingular prudence, royal

magnanimity, inexhauftible munificence, moft profound piety,

ancTardent zeal for religion, perpetual love to the good, impla-

cable hatred to the bad, infinite defire of doing good to every

one, popular eloquence, affability becoming a prince, generous

courage, firm resolution, and wonderful dexterity in arms; for

which virtues, during the reign of his brother, he was more ad-

mired and efteemed than the king himfelf. He was a general

before he was a foldier, and a ftatefman before he came to years

of maturity ;
he made war with fpirit, eluded the vigilance of the

moft experienced commanders, won many bloody battles, took

fortreffes that were deemed impregnable, gained the hearts of

people far remote, and was renowned, and glorious in the

mouths of all men. Yet, when he came to the crown, and en-

deavoured, by too much artifice and fubtlety, to free himfelf

from the yoke and bondage of the factions, both parties con-

ceived fuch a hatred againft him, that his religion was accounted

hypocrify ;
his prudence, low cunning; his policy, meanneft of

fpirit; his liberality, licentioufnefs, and unbridled prodigality;

his affability was defpifed, his gravity hated, his name detefted,

his private friendfhips and familiarities imputed to enormous

vices; and his death, being extremely rejoiced at by factious

men and the common people, was raflily judged a ftroke of di-

vine juftice.

A celebrated Englifh author [Dr. Johnfon] remarks that the

death of Pope was fuppoi'ed to be occafioned by eating too many

potted lampreys, that a ring revenged the (laughters of Cannre ;

and, in general, that the deaths of great men are not what

might be expefled from their lives. This obfervation kerns to

contain
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contain more illnauire than truth; and the above narration is

a ffriking infiance to the contrary. The immediate revenge that

the wounded king took of his murderer, even with additional

pain to himfelf; the meflage he fent to his nobility; his

fpeeches to them and his fucceflor; and the manner in which

he employed his iafl moments are proofs of a great and exalted

mind: and a better defence againfl the malevolence of detrac-

tion than all that cotemporary, or fucceeding hiflorians could

write in his praife.

Having thus endeavoured to give as faithful, ar.d elegant

a tranflation of the Psdotrophia, as my abilities would permit;

and alfo to illuftrate the work with fuch annotations, as might

render it both more entertaining, and ufeful to Englifh readers,

and thofe unacquainted with the medical art

;

I beg leave to re-

turn my thanks to my ingenious friend, Dr. Jofeph Lowe, for

his kindnefs in favouring me both with the original and with the

former tranflation of this poem ; neither of which, it is likely,

would ever have fallen into my hands, in my prefent retired

fituation, without his afliftance ; who has alfo given me the

perufal of the works of feveral judicious and learned authors,

from which I have been enabled to collect part of the prefent

notes ; and to whom, I am fure, it gives fincere pleafure to fee

my tranflation of this valuable poem, with its comments, com-

pleted in fo fhort a time.

END OP THE NOTES.

POSTSCRIPT.



POSTSCRIPT.

TTHE foregoing tranflation and notes, were written from the

? d of March to the nth of May, 1794, in a retired corner of

Scotland ;
where the accefs to books was fo difficult, that I was

obliged to wait almoft a twelvemonth, before I could procure

any account of the life of St. Marthej when, at laft, I was fa-

voured, by a friend, with a copy of his whole works (now like-

*

wife become very fcarcc) from the Advocates’ Library at Edin-

burgh. In the fame retirement, favoured and encouraged by a

gentleman of worth, learning, and elegance of tafte ;
Sir David

Carnegie,

t
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Carnegie, of Southeflc, baronet; who took the trouble both to

perufe my MSS. and to fend me many valuable criticifms ; of

which, my bad ftate of health afterwards unluckily prevented

me from making all the ufe I might have done, or that I in-

tended; but at a diftance from, and entirely unaffifted by any

other perfon of learning, I completed in the years 1790 and

1791, my tranflation of the Hymns and Epigrams of Callima-

chus, at hours llolen, I may fay, from a profedion; which, as it

is carried on in that part of the country, was by far too laborious

and fatiguing for one of a tender and delicate frame; and, who

had been all his life fubjeil to frequent and violent head-achs,

with occafional deafnefs; in confeqnence of which, in the end of

1791, I fell into a lingering and painful diftemper, which en-

tirely interrupted my ftudies, till November 1793; when at irr*\

tervals of eafe, I corrected fome miscellaneous poems, formerly

written, and added others to them, both original and tranflated;

all which, I hope, will foon be in the hands of the public.

As my health returned, I thought of greater literary under-

takings; and in conference of many learned, kind, and en-

couraging
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eouraging letters from the generous nobleman, to whom the

foregoing work is infcribed; T began the eleventh of June, 1794,

a tranflation of the Punics of Caius Silius Italicus, into

Englilh rhyme; and completed the whole feventeen books, the

twenty-fourth of June, 1796; which, fince that time, have been

perufed with approbation by my worthy friends, the Earl OF

Buchan, above mentioned, Sir David Carnegie, and Sir

Walter Farquhar, baronets: and alfo by a gentleman,

eminent for his learning and knowledge of antiquities, namely

the celebrated General IMelville, who has, in a particular

manner, ftudied the hiftory of the fecorfd Punic war, and who

himfelf examined the courfe of Hannibal ever the Alps. But

the expence of publication being fo gieat and the encourage*

ment now given by bookfellers to fuch claflical under,

takings being fo fmall, or rather nothing; my prefent intention

is to publifh, in a fhort time, propofals for a fubfeription to

this tranflation, with copious notes, illuflrating both the luflory

and the beauties of an admirable ancient poem; which, has

been only once tranflated into Englilh, and that in language

fcarcely intelligible.

O/
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Of my own abilities in this way the public are already judges,

both from my former and prefent work. And I hope the tran-

flation announced will not be found inferior to either, in point

of execution; the whole, including notes, an original preface, and

a differtation on the life and writings of the poet, will be com-

prized in three volumes quarto, price three Guineas, in boards,

to be delivered to the Subfcribers in fingle volumes, and each vo-

lume, price one Guinea, to be paid on delivery. It will be put

to prefs as foon as fubfcriptions for 300 copies have been ob-

tained; and the other conditions will be mentioned afterwards

in the propofals.

Any perfon w idling to encourage it in the meantime may fend

their names to the Tranflator, at No, 89, Great Titchfield-

ftreet, nearCavendidi-fquare.

W. TYTLER.

London,
March 28, 1 79 7.
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Mr. James Lyal, Hillftde of Pert.

Mr. William Leighton, Bothers.

M.

Honourable William Maule, of Panmure, 6 copies.

Honourable Lord Monboddo, 2 copies.

General Melville, Brewer-ftreet, 2 copies.

Mr. Murray.

James M‘Tntofh, Efq. Lincoln’s-inn, 2 copies.

Thomas M‘Donald, Efq. Barrifter-at-Law, 2 copies.

John Milward, Efq. Artillery-place.

Mr. John Myddelton, Brewer-ftreet.

Meffrs. Murray and Highley, Bookfellers, Fleet-ftreet,

ico copies.

Mr. Matthews, Bookfeller, Strand, 12 copies,

Mr. John Morgan, Ludgate-hill.

Mr. M‘Donogh, Middle Temple.

Mrs. Metcalf, Caftle-ftreet, Oxford-market.
Dr.
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Dr. Murray, philiphaugh.

Dr. Mudie, Montrofe.

Mr. D. Mudie, Eaft-India.

James Mar, Efq. Dundee.

Robert Millar, Efq. Montro re.

Mr. Alexander Mitchel', at Nether-Carreftone,
3 copies.

Mr. Alexander Mitchell, younger.

Thomas Molifon, Efq. Brechin.

Mr. James Millar, fenior.

Air. Robert Millar.

Air. Robert ATKenzie.

Air. Alexander M‘Kinlay.

Air. John Alartin.

Mr. James Moir.

Air. Alexander Mitchell.

Mr. John Mitchell, Pittendriech.

N.

George Nicol, Efq. Pall-Mall, Bookfeller to his Ma-

jefty, 6 copies.

Mr. Nunn, Bookfeller, Great Queen-ftreet, Lincoln’s-inn-

fields, 6 copies.

William Naylor, Efq. Royal Military Hofpital, Gofport,

3 copies.

Mr. Deputy Nichols, Red-lion-pafiage.

Mr. Nicholas, Surgeon, Oxford-ftreet.

O.

V
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^ V

o.

Honourable Mrs. Ogilvy, Clova, a copies.

William Ogilvy, Efq. of Newtown-Miln.

Patrick Orr, Efq. of Bridgetown.

Mr. Ogilvy, Surgeon, Brechin.

Kennedy O’Bryen, Efq. Barrifter-at-Law, Middle Temple-

lane.

P.

Richard Porfon, Efq. Profeffor of Greek, Cambridge.

John Pinkerton, Efq. Hampftead.

Thomas Park, Efq.

William Pagan, Efq. Edinburgh.

Mr. Patterfon, Surgeon, Montrofe.

Mr- Peter, Surgeon, Arbroath.

Mr: James Pennycook, Brechin.

Mr. David Palmer.

Mr. James Peter, Melgund.

R.

Mrs. Ruffel, of Blackhall.

John Rofs, Efq. of Main.

Mr. Robinfon, Surgeon, Parliament.ftreet.

William
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William Robinfon, Efq. Barrifter-at-Law.

MefTrs. F. and C. Rivington, Bookfellers, St. Paul’s

church-yard, 20 copies.

George Rutherford, Efq Glafgow.

Patrick Rankine, Efq. Forfar.

William Robertfon, Efq. Writer, Forfar.

Alexander Ritchie, Efq. Writer, Brechin.

David Richard, Efq.

Mr. William Richard, Carreftone.

Mr. William Robb, Brechin.

Mr. William Robb.

Mr. John Robb, Birnie-Miln.

Mr. Francis Robertfon, Montrofe.

V

s.

Sir John Sinclair, of Uibfter, Baronet, M. P.

George Skene, Efq. of Skene, 6 copies.

David Skene, Efq.

Dr. Skene, Aberdeen, 2 copies.

Dr. Carmichael Smith, Phyfician Extraordinary to his

Majefty.

Dr. Foart Simmons, Poland-flreet.

James Shaw, Efq. Portland-ftreer.

Hugh Squair, Elq. Whitehall, 6 copies.

Englcsfield Smith, El’q. Great Queen-ftreet*

Mr.
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Mr. John Sealy, Lambeth.

Mrs. Speid, of Ardovie, 2 copies.

Robert Speid, Efq. of Ardovie.

Alexander Strachan, Efq. of Tarrie.

John Syme, Efq. Writer to the Signet.

Mrs. Sievwright, of Pitkennedy.

Mr. Steele, Surgeon, sad Regiment.

John Spence, Efq. of Bothers.

Alexander Spence, Elq. Brechin.

\ Reverend George Str.ton, Brechin.

C din Smith, Efq- at Meffendieu, 2 copies.

James Smith, Efq- younger, Brechin.

John Smith, Efq- younger, 3
copies.

Mr. William Skene.

John Strahan, Efq.

Mr. James Strachan.

Mr. David Simpfon.

Mr. Thomas Syme.

Mr. David Scott, at Balwyllic.

Mr. Alexander Scott, Old,min.

Mr. John Speid, Windfor.

T.

Sir Robert Turing, Baronet, Edinburgh.

John Tuting, Efq- Middleburg, 2 copies.
Mrs,
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Mrs. Turing.

Robert Taylor, Efq. of Ember-court, 3 copies.

Hercules Tailyour, Efq. Montrofe.

Mr. Taylor, Chymift and Druggift, Finfbury-fquare.

Mr. Tiffin, Bookfeller, near the Pantheon, Oxford-ftreet,

12 copies.

Mr. William Turnbull, Printer, Edinburgh.

Mr. Alexander Ty tier, Aberdeen.

Mr. William Tcdues, Darahill.

Charles Thomfon, Efq. Montrofe.

Mr. James Thomfon, at Arrot.

Mr. James Thomfon, at Leuchland.

U.

Dr. Underwood, Great Marlhorough-ftreet.

V.

Me/Trs. Vernor and Hood, Bookfellers, Birchin-lane, 20

copies.

W.
• *

Colonel William Wemyfs, of Wemyfs.

William Wright, Efq. of Broom, 2 copies.

Kilpatrick Williamfon, Efq. Monboddo.

John Wilcox, Efq. Hare-ftrcet, Herts.

Mr. Wilfon, Surgeon, Great Queen-ftreet.

Reverend
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Reverend James Wilfon, Fernell.

Mr. Wilfon, Bookfeller, Brechin.

James Whyte, Efq. Edinburgh.

William Watfon, Efq. Glafgow.

George Wr
atfon, Efq. Writer, Edinburgh.

Mr. James Watfon, Brechin.

James Wyllie, Efq. Commiflary, Fcrfar.

Mr. William Wyllie, atEdzell.

Mr. P. Wallace, jun. Brechin.

Mr. Skene Walker.

Mr. Alexander Webfter, at Farmertown.

Mr. James Wood, Nether-Carreftone.

Y.
% ' * *»'

t

'

Dr. Young, Montrofe.

Dr. Young, Farfide.

John Young, Efq. Writer, HunterVfquare, Edinburgh,

Mr. D. Young, Brechin.
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